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We are unalterably opposed to the PItts

burgh PIIUI plan as a basis tor steel prices
or the ap'pllcatlon of this prinCiple In fixing
prices tor other comrnodtttes and request a

ruling by the Federal Trade Commission

that will stop such practice ..,' _

"An inquiry into the Pittsburgh Plus
plan wiU dlsclose, I am sure, that it

has no basis in sound' economics and is
no more and no less than an artificial

device to gouge the consumer of .steel,
products in the interest of the steel

Excess P-rofits Tax man'tlfacturers. As a purchas,er of

-- .
\ automobiles, 'tractors, threshing and

The profiteers have � very pretty harvesting machines and aU kinds of

- scbeme devised for their own relief in farm machinery, of whk-h steel and

the proposal ,to do away with the e�- iron form so large a part, the farmer

cess profits tax and thereby place a 'Is peculiarly the victim of 'this inde- "

further burden on all Ineomes below fenslble practice.

$5,000 a yeaJ«. A pretty -good case can
...I'he, farmers of the country are

be made against .the, excess profits tax, jnstlfied, in my opinion, In denouncing

on the ground that 'its te'ndeney is to the practice of adding the freight rate

pass the tax to the consumer In the from Pittsburgh to the point where

form of higher prices. but it cannot be steel products are manufactured, even

denied that it bas been a revenue pro- when no 'part of the products have

ducer. I am not at all sure t�at the been ohtained from Pittsburgh as a,

profiteer would not have gouged just pernlclous dlscrtmlna tlon against 'Vest

as hard if such a tax baa not been ern and Southern users of steel prod

Imposed, and I amjnnalterublv oppffled nets, _;rhe plainest dlctates of ordinary

to doing away with the excess profits square-denting suggest that consumers

tax until some better plan for raising of steel products should be permitted

the amount of revenue now dertved to buy products from nearby plants-
from it can be found than bas yet been without .having the freight rate from

suggested. Unhelievable as it may seem, Pi ttshurgh to the point of manufacture

Secretary Houston of the 'l'rpu,,;ury De- added to them. The farmers properly

partment bas subscribed to this scheme draw the condusiOll tha t discrimina

to relieve tbe rich profiteer and still tion of this kind, if countenanced, may

further burdc:>n the person of small in- be carried to other industries and re

come. In' his annulil report be even suit in saddling more industrial taxes

bas gone further. He bas a('tually sug- of this kind on the consuming puhlic.

gested that the rate of tpxJ;ltion ,on "Such unfair: trade practices cer

enormous incomes be reduced und that tainly ure worthy of consideration bd':
the rate of taxation on incomes below the Federal Trade Commi�!'ion, and I

$;';,000 a year and between $5,000 and hope an inquiry will be instituted iIy
$10,000 a yc:>ar be increa�ed 50 per cent. medilltely with a view to relieving tbe

Probably no more glaring dis{'rimina- consumers of our 'Western and South

tion 1U favor of the rich was eyer made ern territory from the unjust burden

by a Government official. .Just how, thus imposed on them,"
,

base tl1e pr'oposal is may be seen from

the report of the Internul Revenue

BureaU recen tly made public, which

(Jisclosed the fact that 70 pE'r cent of

all the income taxes paid the Govern

ment last year {'ame from those having
incomes between $�.OOO and $4,000
annually. Yet the St'cretury of the

Treasury would impo;;;e still grea tl'r

bnrclens ou this class of taxpnye,l's and

relieve by, a 10wl'r ra te persons hnving
.much largc:>r income;;;.

2369 Tha t Congrc:>ss will follow till.'< SHIr-

gestions of S('creta ry Houston is not

conC'eivnhlE', '}'lle I\'holl' pllrp()SL� of his

'i'ecoillmendations appears to be to re-

If PetroleumWere

Wiped Out 'today

-,

IF petroleum' were -wiped out "today,
factories would close their doors,

agricultural machinery could no longer
be made or

-

operated, food could be
raised only by primitive methodsI and
the transportation of food wou d be
confined to horse power and water, for

railroads could no -ronger run their

trains, and before any adjustment could
be made our great urban population
would literally be starved to death.

"

The prosperity of all industrial nations
is based upon petroleum.

, .

The peak from which floats the Hal!
that, symbolizes' the prosperity of the
United States arises from a basic founda...

'

tion of crude oil.

The underlying foundation of thi� 'prosperity Ii
lubricating oil; for. without this essential product
of petroleum, the machinery, of the 'world

'would stop and-the world's reserve of lubricating
oils, though vast in volume, would last hut a few

weeks at our present rate of consumption. -

.

The next essential factor i. kerosene and �ir-as�
line, for without the first, one half of the pop

ulation of th� world would be without, light at
night, and without the-second,

I

all 'types of in

ternal combustion engines would be uselea, and
the automobile, tractor, truck, marine and

aviation engine would be mere curiosities.

If iubiicating oil, kerosene, and g.soline were

available" but the hundreds of by-products made

from the residue of, petroleum were wiped out,

many industries would be closedand unemploy
ment would be general, for in nearly every in

dustry one or more of these by-products are nee

tessa.ry in the manufacturing processes.

I

'

__ '�j, ,

(
I ,

Thus is visualized by an' extreme presentation
purely imaginative+-of what might happen if

petroleum, or any of its major derivatives, were

wiped out over night. Also it shows the im

portance of the work the Standard Qil Com

pany (Indiana) is doing in helping supply,· one
of the basic, economic needs of the nation, and

emphasizes the importance of. the service the

Company renders in promoting the comfort,
health, and happiness of the individual citizen.

Standard Oil Company
i(Indiana)

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago,m
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Our Washington Comment
_'

/

.By ..

Senator Capper

'REVISION of the Income Tax law'lieve still further from the burdens

in order to equalize more nearly of, tnxanon the railroad magnate, the

the burdens of taxation is one Pullman baron, the steel profiteer, the

of our urgent needs, and should receive international exploiters and every type
the' prompt attention of Congress. De- of rich man who has' profiteered un

mnnd for such revision was voiced by conscionably at the expense of the av

the American Farm Bureau Federa- erage citizen during and since the war,
tion at its recent convention in the fol

lowing resolution, which I have sub

mitted to the Senate in the form of a
ruemorial to Congress: When we shalf' bear an end of the

"We demand of Congress the 'sim- story of boodle and graft during and'

plification of.J:he Income Tax law. This since the war cannot be foretold. Every
should be made so plain that its intent day brings' new revelations, Recently
cannot be misunderstood and all op- a witness testifying 'in the coal prof
portunity for its, interpretation by ad- itee�ng investigation tolct a story
ministrative officers should be elimi- about a group, of Government em

na t�d. We protest �ost en.mes.tIy ployes, headed lJy fl. former dollar-a

!!gallJ�t ,the eX�l:Clse of the legfsla tlve yen r man, thu t cleaned up a half mi.!
runctton by offl('la� who properly have, lion dollars thru advance information

to
..d?, only with administrative ar- obtained by reason of their Govern

fans. ,.
.

ment positions, in dealing in coal. I-

No one who has had to deal WIth" our hope this probe will go atlll deeper

IIl:c�me Tax law-and that ei?nb�nces and uncover the names of tbese present
millfous of farmers as well as business and former Government officials who

men----;-can fail to apprecin te the juatice took advantage of their public posi

Of. thIS. demand and the. soundness of tlons to wax fat on private g�aft. Men
this. critfcism, Even business men and of this kind are traitors to the Gov-

I business concerns that have the. mQ�t ernment they pretend to serve.
'

They

c?mpletE} book),eeplng systems �IDd It should be exposed, tried and forced to

almo;st Impossible to comply With the serve prison, sentences for thus betray

reqUl�'eI?ents of the Incom.e Tax Iaw, iug the public trust with which'they

�o difficult of 11llderstfl�d.llIg a_re the were charged. Only by such means can

l�lstructions of the admtutstrattva o�- grafting and pillaging of the public be

fleers that no one can be sure that his restrain�d in the future
return is correct after it has been made

.

with the most painstaking care. Even A Unfai T d P ti
the tax offieials themselves are never

n' aIr ra e rac Ice

sure, as is shown in--the fact that the

Treasury Departlilent still is checking
tax returns for a period as far back as

1917. Many farmers have not and call

not have an elaborate syste� of book

keeping. �rhey have not the time to

keep accounts in the manner required
by the 'Treasury Department's Instruc
tions in order to ascertain the exact

amount of their t�able income, and

thej should not be required to do so.

Tbe la \V should be so revised and the

rulings of the T�asury Department so
simplified that the making of ' the an

nual tax return sbould be Simplicity it
self. Bueh simplification would render

the' admlnistrntion of the' law much

easier and less expensive. Every con

sIderation of fairness .to the taxpayer
and economy of 'administration of the

law demaads this change.

Put Grafters in Jail

I recently addressed the foilowIng
letter to the Federal Trade Commis

sion, rela tive to a practklo tha t has,

grown up in the steel business and

which to my mind is' entirely inde-

fensible:
'

"I respectfully direct YOUI! attention

to the following Esolutton.
adopted by'

tbe American F rm Bureau F'edera

tion, and give it y emphatic endorse

ment:

Washington, D. C.•

The sun's course must hi consjde�ed
in ('onnec-iion with the planning of the '

stork shplters and yards, FOl' instance,
hn I'1lS for sto(:k SilOUld be placed with

theil' 1001g axes 'north and oollth, to

give either side the benefit of the sun

for one,half clay. and also to allow

coolin� SHmmer breezes to blow thru

the buildings,

I
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Yield_Obtnined mr n Result of Cnreful 1'I1ethods of Soli Mnnngement
are Nece88ary if Kausns 'OJ t,o Mzike Real Agriculturnl Progress...

Despite t.he Troul'les "'\Vhich the Livestock Producers Hllve Held in the Last
'1"'\'0 Yenrs, This Type of Fll,rming Will Grow Greatly.

,

S.
OIL' fet:tility and the necessity for larger
ytelds will get more attention in Kansas
in the next few years. The war era has

_ passed, and the readjustment will place
the cropping systems on a more substautlat
hasis. This means real crop rotations and, a
larger acreage of the legumes.
Kansas farmers were making good' progress

in developing better' methods of crop rotation
when the war came. Trie acreages of the lead-
i ng

�

legumes were being increased, and much
progress had been made in, many communities
in getting rid of 'tile one-crop. grain fa runng
S:vstems so common 10 or 1'5
vears ago; Then came the war,
and the necessity for maximum

.

grnln production., The excellent
way tuat Kansas responded to
this appeal will always be. a
credit to the state. The acreage
of wheat, espectally, was in
creased to an amazing exten t.
.Iudgfng from the opinions of
farmers the, planting next faIr
will be reduced .grea tly:
It is about time that the soil

fertility needs of the state should
J?e considered, carefully. Yrelds
have been dropplug steadily for
many years, until on some fields
they have gone below the cost of
production. If the methods of
grain fll ruilng' used on so many
fields are continued it is only a

question of time until the larger
parts of the soil of Kansas will be in just this
condition. In the words of the fledgling reo

porter, "it is high time that something should
be clone" in placing Kansas soils in a coudltion
so higher yields are possible.
'Vhile there are many complicated technical'

points in the developing. of soil fertility methods.
the big Immedln to practicut changes needed in
tii'e soil management systems are simple-every
good farmer knows them, and probably has ap
plied tli1'm to Rome extent at 'least. The main
thing is to get a rotation started which is
adapted to the conditions under which he is
opera tiug, A good rota tion, wlll as a rule have
an

.

interttlted crop such as corn or ka tir, a
spr-ing sown crop like barley 01' oats, a crop, for
which the seedbed is prepared ill the summer.
such 118 wheat, and a legume such as alfalfa or
clover..
Perhaps the most important tiling of all is to

increase the acreage of the legumes. The acre

ag-e of alfalfa in Kansas ought to be doubled.
a lid it could .ue, w i th grea t profit; not on every
farm, perhaps, but considering the stare as a
whole, A big Increass Tn the acreage of 'Sweet
clover is also needed, and Red dover and CO\\',

-

peas have a much larger place, in the Easteru
part of the state. Prices of tIl-e seeds of the
leguminous crops are fairly low this year, and
there i;; 'a good chance for the planting of .. a
huge aCl'eaO'e .

,If a gOO(1 �'rop rota tion system is adopted it
WIll naturally tend to increase the interest in
.llvestock production. 'When several crops are
grown there is likely to be a productlon of feed
which cu n be used in the most ,J>fficietit way
onl� ',:he_n farm animals are kept to eat it.
WhIle It IS true tha t some unha ppy things have
occurred in the liYestock business ill the'-last,'
tw� :l;'eal'S,.it.also is true that fundameJ;tally tile

\ POSItIon of 11vl'stock farming is just as secure
ill Ame,ric-a as ,it ever wa'S. anll the necessitYJor

, .

Let's Increase the
-Crop Yields

By F,. B. Nichols

with hay., An additional tragedy is supplied
b)r the fact that in a large proportion ,of cases

this has been at little or no profit.
Northeastern Kansas, which in most cases has

a fertile sqil, thanks largely to gladal action,
has gone in for too much corn farming, in many
cominunities. The soils have stood up well under
the grie-f of grain farming, but they have got
to the point on many fields where the use-of a
good crop 'rotation, and especially the growing
of a legume, will be helpfrrl.
In the leading wheat sections of Central Kan

sas the growing of this grain has been greatly
overdone-more livestock aud legumes would be
.helprul. That -llvestock fa rming wil] pay, in
this section where there has been so much
wheat growing, is �

well' indica ted by
the examples of
at least one or

two men in ahuost
every community.
May tl}..e number
of tile is e -good
s t 0 c k lU e n i u
crease!
L. E. Call, pro

fessor of agron
omy' in the Kan-

, sas State Agricul
tural college," in
speaking oj the
need for a larger
'acreage 0 f t 11 e
's 0 i I improving
c l' ()o{) s, recently
said :

"Good rotations
should be iHlt into
operation Oil eyery
farm in Kansas.
An effort should

he made to grow as large an acreage as possible
-of grasses and legumes, and these crops should
be rotated.with the grain crops. The hay pro
duced from· the grasses and legumes' should,be-
fed .la rgely to livestock and the manure re
turned to the farm. The value of a good rota-."

- tion and' of barnyard manure was .well shown in
1919 by the results secured from the rotation ,..,
and soil fertility plots at the 'agricultural col
lege at Manhattan when the yield of corn grown
on lund cropped to this crop continuously for,
10 years is compared to the yield of corn grown -

in rota tion wi th other' crops..
HOb upland soil where conditions were un-

'favorable, the yield was but O%,-bushels an acre'-_
where corn had been grown continuously for
the last 10 years. Another plot that had been
cropped continuously to COlin for the same

period but which had received an application
of 2%, tons of mnnuraevery season '1lrodncecf !l
bushels of corn an acre.. The manure, instead
of de�reasing the yield as many men would ex

pect, in a ,dry season, increased the yield 2lh
bushels. This has been the case in every in
stance where manure has been applied in small
quantities over a period of several years."

,

In a simple rotation of two
crops of corn and' one of w.heat
01)- the college farm, the yield 01'_
corn was 15% bushels an acre .

- In a rota tlon of corn, cowpeas
and wheat, where the cowpens
were cut for bay, the yield of
corn was 20 'bushels an acre, and

. -whon barnyard manure was -up
plied In, this' rota tion to the corn

a t the ra te of 5 tons to the iicre,
'the yield 'IY,(lS 20% bushels. A
good rotn tion has in this case in
creased the yield more than tnree
times and when manur� was

used; the increase for the manure
equaled the yield of the unman

urerl contlnnously cropped corn.,
On a field that had grown corn -

two years, wheat one, alfalfa
foul' years and was in corn for
the second year lifter alfalfa, the

yielrl of corn was 10% bushels an acre. Manure
applied in this rotation at the rate of 5 tons
once in three years increased the yield to 17'
lmshels, a considernhle amount.
In the extreme Eastern part of the state,

where Red clover is grown extensively, and
where corn is the major crop, as in Northeastern
Kansas, a good rotation is: first year, Red
clover; second year, corn; third year, corn;
fourth year, oats or wheat; and fifth year,
wheat with which Red clover is seeded, Farther
south, kaflr may be substituted fbr the first
crop of corn in this rotation. In the section of
Southeastern Kansas where Red clover is an

unsatisfactory crop, cowpeas can be grown for

,hay or pasture after hu rvesting a crop of wheat.

..

it .In Kansas, in
view of the de
clining crop
y i e 1 d s, all the
more eyident.', A
'good crop rota:'
tion, with a big
acreage of the le
gumes, i n com
bination with an

efficient system
of livestock man-,
agement and care

in the saving of manure makes up some funda-
.

men tals for' a good rotation system.
.

More diversified methods such as these are

required in almost every section, The need for
�these is especially evident in many communi
ties of Southeastern 'Kansas, where grain and
bay farming have done !l. great deal of damage
on the light shale and sandstone 'SoBs found on

many fields. The evils of hay farming are espe
cially evident ill -Woodsou county=-tbe center
'of the prairie h.llY business of Kansas-e-where
for year after year the soil fertility hus been
mined out, aufl shipped away ill the curs filled

\
-

Dairy Cattle, Well Eflulpl.ecl BarJ1S and Alfnlfa nre Playin.: an Increasingly,

Important Pnrt in the A.:rlculture of KIlJlsas •
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··'Passing ·Comment-·BIJ T.1. McNeal-

, .

THE
Wa-r Department and the Navy De

partment are asking. Congress to appro
priate more than 2 billion dollars for the

support of the Army and Navy. Repub
lican leaders say they are not going to grant
the request and they are taking to themselves
much credit for the saving they propose to'
make. Yet even the Republicans do not propose
to cut the Army much if any below 200,000 men

, and the Navy is to be kept not only up to dts
present standard but increased in, size. This

<,
means that even if these economists make the

savings they plan our Army and Navy will
'

s�ilr be twice as large as they were in peace
times before the Great "Val' began.
At the same time our sympathies are being

conttnualty stirred lip by the stories of suffer

ing in Europe caused by the .war, If I had the

power this is what i would propose. I would
,.

reduce the National Army and Navy to tlfe size

_necessary for internal police protection. For

that purpose a standing army of 25,000 men

would be sufflc·ient. _ •

An average of 10o.!well drilled, picked inen,
in a state, always ready to act in case of a

rfot or other dlsturbance..too formidable for the
local police to handle.. would be sufficient and

5,000 men distributed thru the island and other

outside possessions, would be sufficient. All the

Navy we would need for police purposes would

be a' few swift, armed revenue cutters 01'

cruisers. The total appropriations necessary to

support such a police force would not need to

be more than 100 million dollars all told. I
think it could be maintained- for less.
Then I would say to the other nations, dis

arm and we will appropriate 2 billion dollars

.to feed and clothe the hungry; re-establish in

dustry and put war worn Ei'uope on its feet

again. We will donate this large amount with
out Interest and give you 20 years in which to

repay the prtnclpal, . But we will insist that

you dlsarm. We do not propose to donate the

billions raised by taxing our own citizens to

save you from staxvmg while you are contlnn

Ing to spend bllllons in preparing for further

war,�urther devastatlon.and further starvation.
I have urged all readers of the Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze to give all they
are- able to give to help feed the starving ehll-

'''dren of Europe. That is a present emergency.
These children cannot wait for Con9"ressional
action, but while I would urge you to be as

liberal as your means will permit in giving to

the starving of Europe and China... I ilm con

vinced that the program I have ;outlined for

the future would work and that it would bring
peace to the worlp.

Farm Communities
. '/

I
LISTENED "·ith a great deal of interest the
other day to the talk of Prof. Elwood Meade,
of California, on the Farm Community plan

which is being tried out in that state aud which

was really copied from the plan already in

operation in Australia and New Zealand.
.

Briefly expressed the Califol'llia plan is this.

The state appropriated $2010,000, which was put
into the IHln([s' of a com'mission autllOrized to

purchase an expcrimental tract of not more
than-10,OOO acres of land, which was to be di

yided into tracts and sold to actual settlers,
with the condition attached that the purchaser
must actually reside on the land fol· a period of

10 years, or in case it was sold the subsequent
. purcliaser must nlso be obligated to actually
live on the laud. 'l'he prime object of the ex

periment was to do away with land tenuntry
and keep tile land in -(he possession of the own-

ers ·of it whO till it. _

The commission purchased 6.000 acres of land

for the first experiment. T4is was divided

into tracts of 52 ac·res. Before selling the land

to the settlers the state, thru the' commission,
put in an irrigating system, and put the tillable

land into crops, mostly alfalfa, so that the pur
chaser started with a farm already in a state

of cultiYation. Honses were also built by the

state and by reason of the fact that materials

were purchased in car load lots, the cost of con

struction was very materially decreased. In

other 'words the state got wholesale 'rates Oil

material, such as cement, lime, IUinber and
_

other material necessary in the construction of

the build ings.

In fixing the price to the purchasers, all the
cost of improvements, including the expenses of
the state commission and the cost of a farm

ndviser for the community, was added to the

original purchase price of the land. This made.
the cost to the purchaser $183 an acre. The

land was sold on the amortization plan, the

purchaser being given 36 years in which to pay
for the same in e9ual annual payments;-The in

terest rate on deferred payments was reckoned

ut.r I think, 5y'! per cent;
Acting on the. theory thAt the purchaser

should have some stake in the venture the re-i

quirement was made that be must invest
-

at

least $l,�OO.' Then the state made him a loan

up -to a maximum of '$3,000, for the purchase
'of livestock, farm implements and other nec

essary equipment.
ThiEl community known as the Durham com

munlty, is engaged almost exclusively in the

dairy business and this I may say was pre

viously determined upon by the state commis

sion. It was agreed that only registered .stock

should be purchased and a requirement- was

made that JlO cows should be purchased which
had not been thoroly tested for tuberculosis. In

purchasing the herd of cows the advantage of

co-operation was demonstrated, By acting col

lectively an entire herd could be bought at much
better prices- than it would have been possible
for individuals to obtain. However, the herd

was sold to the individual farmers, by the com

munity associa tion, the sale' being made at pub
lic auction.
Instead of separating the milk: and cream

with individual-separators all the mllk .Is taken

to a community separator, where the separating
can be done at considerably less cost. The dairy
products are marketed collecttvety and such a

reputation for excellence and purity of product
has been established that they bring consider

ably above the general market price for similar'
products in San Francisco.
Provision has been made for a certain num

ber 'of farm laborers in this way. Tracts of

appr�ximat�ly 2 acres in area were sold to'
labormg men without any .money more than

enough to make an initial payment qf 5 per cent

on the purchase pri ce of the land. Then the

workman is assisted in bl'lilding a house.
-.

The result so far has been retilly rather aston

-ishing. There have been no failures so far. The

state of California has not lost a cent on its in

vestment in this enterprise and after inyestiga
tion the legislature of two years ago ap�l'O

priated a million dollaTs more to finance othe�'
enterprises of the same kind.

Of ('ours'e conditions in California are differ

ent from conditions in Kansas. It evidently
would 'be easier to form a co·operative com

munity where all the members of. the com

munity are 1I0t ollly 'Cngaged in the same line
of business, but in the same bl'311Ch of the

business, as they are in that· comlillmity in

California. In that case all are engaged in the

business of,dairying and· have only to find mar

kets for their dairy products that are, satis

factory.

Watch Your Subscription
Look at your address label on this issue

and if your subscripti-on is about to expire,
send in your renewal at once in order not

to miss a single copy. '

,

The addrf'ss label tells you exactly how

your sub�criptlon stands-for instance

12-20 means it expires December, 1920
1-21 means it e¥pires January. 1921
2-21 moans it expires February, 1921
3-21 means it expires March. 1921

And so on. •

__ -:-
_Renewal Coupon _

I�ANSAS FARlUEIl-IIIAIL AND nIlEEZE,

rOl.eku, KaliNa".

My subscription is about to expire. En
closed. find one dollar for which renew my

subscription for one year. '

Name :-..

Postoffice ' I ••••

State R. F: D
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What struck me as most important and sig
nificant in the talk-of Mr. Meade was that there
bad been no failures among these settlers. Some
'of them .had been counted as failures up to the
time they went -Into the community There seem "

to be two reaso.ns· for this: First, these n/'�
sons have the stimulus of the example an<J.f.d�'i·-
of thetr neighbors. They have the advs(nelP
of being able to a very conshlerable.extJ1tage

. control the markets in which they.buy aPt, to
markets in wbtch they sell. This the fid the

acting in an individual capacity, is nO.\Tmer;
to do. They also, have the advantage of) able
lective credit.

' col-

,

.
I

- I

'I was also struck with a remark mad�\
Mr. Meade in the -course of his talk, which bI
suppose some might think smacks of Socialism,"
altho this is not a soctallsttc experiment at all.
Mr. Meade said that his wide experience and

observation ·had._led him to the couclusion that

it was substantial equality of conditions '\\Chich
tended to contentment rather than the a�unt
of wealth possessed by the individuals.

- In

other words persons are nsu rule reasonably
contented when they are as well. off as their

neighbors- and do not have to suffer any greater '

inconveniences and privations than the OUII'!!"
persons 'who live in their neighborhood. He

cited the case of persons on the �ronti�r who

had to endure a great marly privations and

hardships and enjoyed no luxuries, bilt who as .'.

a rule were happy and contented, largely be-
ca use they were all on an equality. 'I'here were

11Q social distinctions. All w�_,cheap and prob
ably patched garments and everyone ranked in

society according'to his popularity; not accord
ing to the amount of property he possessed.

,/ It is also true that in such frontier communi
ties there WIIS more genuine friendship and

helpfulness than in old settled communities

where some had acquired wealth and luxuries

_
while others were poor. With the accumulatlon

of wealth comes selfishness, snobbery and envy. /

The rich get the notion that they are somehow

superior to their p.oor neighbors and either snub

them or meet them with n patronizing look

which is about as bad. The poor on the other
·hand are Ilkely to envy and possibly may hate

tlielr ricber neighbors 'whom they imagine have

taken some advantage of them. The Golden

Rule is abroga ted, society becomes stratified

and the cynical doctrine of "get what you can

and keep what you are able" becomes the gen
eTlll rule of action.

Why Hard Times?

MEN know better how to produce now

,
than at any time previous in the history

.... of the world. Inventive genius and

science have made it possible to produce the

things necessary to the health alld well being
of the children of men with less lnbor than

ever before. Science and invention haye
.

de
vised creature comforts ot whith ollr fathers

ll,ever even dreamed. The means of trnnl'porta-
-

hon have been developed to the extent ..that it
is possible fOl' the products of every dime to be
carried, swiftly to every other region of the

globe and I,ept in a state of preservation so

that th'ey are re('cived fresh and perfect thon

sands of miles from where they were produced.
Naturally a visitor to this world from some

other planet, if he had been apprised of these

things would aJ;lticipate that he woulrt find al
world filled with happiness, health and content.

Instead of this he would be astounded to find ,

a world filled with discontent, dis(,use and

misery. He 'Probably would hn\'c hard work to
believe that nearly or quite half of the popula
tion of the world aetua lli is stuning. and that
even among those of the more fortuna te half

comparatively few were prosperous and fewer

still content. He naturally would not be able

to understand the lllaladjustmellt of things and

would concluc1e that this world of ours must: be

ruled by supreme selfishness, but a selfishness

which was incomprehensibly stupid and tjlat
most of the written and oral stutements of sup

posedly wise men were the oracular braying of

blind fools. .'
'

,Tust now tbe utter folly and stupid selfish

lless of the way in which the world is governed
is brought home to me by some pictures sent

with appeals to help the starvi)!g children of

Europe. These pictures of these poor, unfor-

�_, ,-
��__�

-J
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tunate children would excite the pity and eom

passtqn of any individual who has any spark
of humanity in him. We are asked to give
enough so that $1 a month can be 'spent for the
feediug of these children.
It �vill require about 33· million donal's. We

'ought to give it. 1� times over. I c�n scarcely
-see liow any person really can enjoy a meal
when be knows that millions of' innocent chtl
dren 'are starving to death. So if you have a

dollar give it and if you haven't and can earn

one, earn it and give it at the .earliest)possible
mouieut. That is our Immediate duty. But
that is only temporary reliet· . It isn't getting
at the root of the tl;.({uble.• It isn't curing the
disease that is aestroying. civilization and
making our professions' of Christianity'a farce.
We are asked to contribute a paltry' 33 mil

lion. At t)le safiie time Congress is contem
plating spending more than 2 bplion dollars for
the Army and Navy for only one year. Thirty
three million to feed starving chtldren ; 2 bil
lions, to prepare for' war which makes more'

--_

starving chiluren. If there is a just God who
.

rules over the destinies of men, it seems almost
a wondej that He does not wipe out the present
ganeratton, wearied by its Iropeless incapacity
and folly.

. The last war cost the nations involved more
-tlian 200 billion dollars directly and as much
more indirectly. If one-tenth of the sum, worse
than wasted In war and destructton, had been
applied to building up the arts o'} peace; in
honest endeavor to make the world a better
place in which to live, there would be no starv
ing children either in Europe or ang, other part
of the world.

.

If the great Government of the United States
would announce that from now on it proposed
to be in fact as well as in name a Christian
nation; that it intended to disband its Army
and dismantle its war ships and cease the
manu1acture of weapons of war and depend on
"the good faith of other nations I believe' that it
would bring peace to..,the stricken world.
. Of course it will not be done. On the other
'haud I will be denounced for making the state
ment I have just made. I will be sneered at as
all 'impracticable pacifist who would l�ave his
country defenseless to the attacks of its enemies.
I 'will be told that the best way to prevent war
is to prepare for war, notwlthstaudlng that the
world has been acttng s on that theory until
ctvtuzatton is staggering lind Europe is filled
with the feeble cries of the starving victims
of this cruel and stupid policy. '

If our civilization cannot make a better show:
iug than it is making it deserves to be destroyed.'
So long as those who sit in places. of power
hold to the doctrine that war is necessary there
wil be war and so long as the 'policy of prepara
tipn for war continues tlie world will be, at
more frequently .ecurring intervals, deluged

- with blood until Janarchy succeeds order and
topples over the carefully reared structures of
orgunized governments. But we cannot in a

'day or a month or a year undo the harm done
by a mistaken polley.
Just now there is as I 'have pointed out, a

duty to perform. There are millions of starv
ing men, women and children in Europe. Those
children are not to blame. Let us feed them.
There are millions of childreu starving in China.
Let us help to feeu ti.l.em. There is not ·any
reader of the Kansas Farmer and Mail ana
Breeze who is suffering fo, lack of food. There
is not one who cannot spare ,at least a dollar
and' that means $125,000 if each one gives. just
a uolla..r. Many persons can spare $5 anu 'many
can spare $10. When will the time ('ome when
llIen and I women wi.ll 'be ashamed to live fat
when other human- beings, with no f}lult of
their own, are starving?

Questiops and Answers

READERS of the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze .wlIo desire to have legal ad

'. ,'ice or who wish, to make inquiries en
general matters may' receive whatever service
we can render in this way tree _of charge, but
the limiteu size of our paper at present will not
malw tt possible to publish all of the replies.

1. Is it unlawful to ship cigarettes' Into Kan-
sas for private use? �

f2,
.

Can a ·person be sentenced five years to
prison for sending the so-called cn<lles� <'hain
prayer thru the mail ? ·-13. J.
The answer to both questions is np.

.....

1. Why is It that our taxes are raising' everyyear when OIU� Leavenworth county authorities
say the county is out of deht? My taxes- haveraised from $86 to $184 since 1914.

-

- 2: Did amendment No. 3 pass the 'last election, and .what was meant by amendment No.3?
.

-
' S. O.

1. Naturally, county expenses have increased
during the past !'iye years just as the ('ost ot
liYing has intl'easeu. This will account fin partfor the higher tuxes. It is also possible that
you l' COUll ty officials ha ve not uscd proper
economy,

2. Amenrlment No. R was known as the
Roads amendment. It .provides that the
may a id in the constl'u�tion of roads and

Good
state
high-

, -.
. \

/. .--
ways to the extent of not more than 25 per cent
of the cost of. t.h.� rotd or highway in any county,
and in no. case' shall the sta te··be obl1ga ted to
the extent of more than $10,000'a mile, nor for
aid in buiTdIng roads in anyone county. to the
extent 'of more than 100 miles, -exeept that in

. �ounties that have an assessed valuation of
\more than 100 million ,!tollars the state might)

assist in building 1GO miles of' highwa.y. At

WHlLE
. legitimate business and thepresent this WOUld. apply only to one county, fartnInduatry atlrl are going on starva-W:vandotte, which is the only county that has tkln rations as -to credit ill this coun- I'an assessment of more than 100 million dollars. try, it is interesting to learn that Eu- .

If the road then cost $10,000 a 'mile, the state
TOpe has had 8 billions of dollars of variouswould be- permitted to assist to the' extent of classes of credit extended to it by the United$2,500 a mile. If the roa',l cost �OOO a mile, States since the armistice, on top of the 10the state aid might amount. to $ru,O� a niile. billions it received during the war. \

-..-
.

One day recently 55'million .dollars' worthA buys a. farm from B and they make agr,ee- .

dment, to make final settlement In February-A of Standard Oil bonds were oversubscribe
giving $500 oa sh, which he will forfeit if the within a few minutes after the books were
contract Is not fulfilled. B ouvs anotber farm opened. It -appears money and credit can stillfrom C and has .taken possession and left the.

be h d i
.

t tl b
. ,1 trial giant if we 'farm./'A. bought vacant. A has rented the farm

.

a ns an y y any InuUS '.'
he- bought to D. If he fails to fill th s contract, except the greatest and most necessary giant
can D hold possession for the coming year, or of them all-the farm industry-the Unitedwill he just ·hold the wheat? W. M. S., States' biggest bustness, the one which <oon-.WhUe.A did not have title to the land, and, -

tributed more than 2G billion dollars to _Nationaltherefore, had no right to rent or lease the same � prosperity last year. rexcept with the consent of B, 'the facts seem to -
.

When Uncle Sam needed another 500 millionbe that be did so rent the land to D with B's '8 few dll-Ys ago his issue of treasury certificatesconsent' It Is my opinion, therefore, that B Is -

was over-subs�ribed 200 million dollars almostbound by this contract and that D has the right . immediately.
.

to hold the .Iand fgJ;; the term for which he If a Government can finance a war emgr-rented it. -'.
gency why can't it do something to finance a

peace' emergency? Didn't the present Adminis
tration do just that when last spring it 'ad
vanced the railroads 600 mflltcn dollars?
This piCture of the effect of the Federal Re

serve �oard's drastic "ueflatlop". policy in the
Miqjlle,West, comes from a. ..wli.olesale dealer in
oiJ.aTand gasoline. He writes: , .

Tradesmen have sold goods to the farmer;;
who must hold their -grain, or ·tal(e· ruinous
Ioaaes, They -lI<.l,!at sell pork at 9 cents that cost
them 2') cnr.ts to produce; beef on foot at 6 cents
that ha a cost 10 cents ; wheat. at $1.40 or less
thu t ltf,.!! cost from $2 to $2.25. -

Thert' i:; n» money with which to pay bills.
The tradesmen owe jobbers, wholesalers and
munufacrur ers, - T). ese m-en desire to get their
mr-uey. They are pushing the tradesmen. Many.
of the tracearm n who hav.e gone as far as they
can In their. effort tv sustain the farme,:s, have
extended ('re(Ut far bovcnd the usual time at
ready, have borrowed until-they can borrow no
more, and unless relief comes soon must sus
pend, largely' because some gamblers, with full
know ledge of the Situation, wished to Indulge
in their favorite "spo1't."

.

We deliver,'oils and gasoline direct to farQ1ers,
buying from refiiners, selling at wholesale prices.
Our bills nominally are due in 10 days and must
be paid in 30 days. We now have accounts,
many of them carried from before last harvest
a.nd a few from the season of l!!IP, for goodsused to put out the crop harvested in 1920.

_ This crop If sold at present prices, is not suf-·
flclent to pay thl'J bills.
Farmers_are desiring more good" but are not

paying for. what have been used. We have to
replace st.ocks sold and that takes cash. The
banks have shut down on all Ioans, and for
what renewa.ls they are forced to make to cer
tain customers to protect thernaalves, they ar e
demanding and getting 10 per cent. Many per.
sons who own Liberty bonds, bought to savetheir country, are paying 10 per cent and get.ting 4 per cent on theJ.r bonds.

_The spirit of resentment against thes.e conditions is dally growing stronger. I am hear
Ing many things in my journeyingfl among folksthat show tnore than a strong determinationthat all' manipulation and all gambling must be
stopped.
Because lenders 'were no longer able-to renew

loans to stockmen, e1(C"ellent grades of cattle re-
'-eently sold on the/KanSas City mnrket at 3%
cents which cost their buyers in many cases 7
to 10 cents. These mt)n had to dump their cat
tle on a �orged market. This rigid deflation
forced their home banks to call their loans.
Statisticians say there are from 25 to 30 pel'

cent fewer cattle on foot this winter, ,yith the
greatest forage crop on hana we have had in
years. But while our beef export business is
dwindling, by another short-sig-llted policY we
are assisting to bring about a shortage Of
American beef at home. ForeIgn countries are
making the United States a dumping ground.
for mea ts, grain, hides and· ,�ool. Trainloads
of Canauian live cattle are being sold daily on
tIie Chicago market. Millions of frozcn lambs
are coming from New Zealand and Australia.
Canadian wheat to the amount of 1'7% million
bushels' is said to have been sold in the United
States during October.
This mis('hief will Soon be stopped. In the

meautime I don't kuow a better way tQ. use p!ll�r
of that 2 billions of additional crellit whkh the
Comptroller of the Currency says could be given
by the Federal Reserve Board without im
properly impairing the reser,e, than in glYing
the American farmer,' the man- most essential

.... to Nil tional prosperity,_ a helping' hand.
Relief.....less speedy and not so well organized

is coming. The movement to revive the War
Finance Corpora tiOH and imp'ose a tariff against
imports of wheat both are making progress. It
110W is a question sjmply of holding ..

on until
these or other aids come, At this writing pros
pects for the early New Year look decid�dly
brighter. We

shall�muddle thru if we
cannot do better. . •

Wash_ington, D. C.

j

AN'D .\MAIL
"

AND

I am' the only'child by the flr!jt marriage ot
my father. !',fY.Another died when I was small.
My father remarried and .has three children by
his second wife. He' has accumulated constderable real estate slnee his second ma rrfn.ge, I
remained at home and hel'ped him maka 'It, even
atter I -was of age. For this labor I received
but a small salary. After the oldest child by• his second wife·was 14 years old they moved to '

town. If my father dtes berore- my step-mother
and leaves no will. what share .::1' I.h-e estate can
I claim? The property of the estate was in Kan-
Bas and Missouri. E. A. M.
You are entitled to one-fourth of the' 'one-half.

One-half of the father's estate will go to his sur

viving widow and t.he other half will be divided
equally between his children.

1. Can you tell me where Ringling Brothers'
ctrcusvts located for tho winter?

2. How old does a couple have to be to get
married In Kan-sas'? Can a boy or girl mar-ry ;

before ,they are 18 without their pa'reI\J:S' con-
.

sent?' GER'l:.RUDE M. /

1. I do not know the present address of the
_ -Rtngllng' Brothers circus. I I think, however, if
you will address a )Jltter to Ringling Brothers'·
Circus, New York Gity, it will reach them.
2. The age at which males are permitted to

marry without their parents' consent/in Kansas
is 21 and females 18. If they marry under those
/ages, however, the marriage cannot be annulled
on that account.

'

I would like to know whether it Is unlawful
to 'catch skunks by hand so as not to injure
them in any way,. put the;:;; In a large pen of fine-me8h wire with good sleeping quarters. and feed
them well; also, can skunks be kept for breed
Ing- purposes?
I would like. to get the Kansas laws on hunt

ing and trapping. _Where can I obtatn ia copy?
. .. K.n·

The Kansas laVi, makes the' following provi-
sion:

_ .

"N0 person shall trap, take, or kill any musk
rat, skunk. mink, raccoon, opossum, or civet cat.
between March 15 and November 15, both dates
inclusive; providing further that thIs act shall
not prevent the owners or legal occupants of
land from kllIing these animals tor destroying
poultry or damaging property.". .

In Section 41)46 of the same 'Chapter 'the law
provides-for the propagation of Kame birds, but
do-es not make provision for t�le propagation of
skunks, so

- tl'fai: so far as the law is ('oncerned;
it would seem to be 'unlawful to either trap or
ldll' these animals except for the purpose of
preventing them fr

. ..om killing �ltry or dal!l
aging property.
If you will address a letter ,to the Fish and

Game 'Varden, pratt, Kan., you can. I think,
get a' copy of the game and fish laws.

Under the Kansas law when Is a note out
iawed? I took a note in �14 for a certairt sum
on which the maker has never J{Cpt up the in
terest. I was' wondering if I could w,.ite him
and getting an acknowledgment in writing, i�
that would be the same as a renewal of the note
-or do -you thtnk I have lost out 'on it alto-
gether? n. Y. G.

In Kansas a note on which no payments have
been mnde for a period of five years becomes
outlawpd. But the note might be renewed either
by getting the-maker to m'ake a small J>,:ym�nt
or by the mllldng of a new note. If h�. lS wlll
ing to urknowlpdge the validity of this note and
his ohligation to pay it, he will. haye no objec
tion to -making a new note; and on the other
hand, if he infl'hds to plead the statute of limi
tations. he will- not, of ('{Iurse, acknowledge his
liability O!,l the note.

. What is the legal ag'e at ,yhicll mn.les and fe
males may marry without parents' con"ent in
New Mexico? 'J. L. R.
Th; state of -New Mexico does not establish

(ny particnlar 'age 'under which the parents'
_,consent must be obtained.

BREEZE
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MAKES YOUR WORK GO
THREE TIMES AS FAR!

ONE of the big problems of the farmer is to_get hiS'
work done in something like the hours that the

- city man works, so he can hold his sons on the

farm and keep the men he hires.
THEHUBER LIGHT FOUR cuts the laborofplow

ing and preparing the seed bed, and of harvesting to one
third of what it used to be and thatmeans more leisure.
It means bigger crops-because the work can be done on
the few choice days when the ground is just right. The
-LIGHT- FOUR uses heavier tools and does the work

more thoroughly. It is self-steering in the furrow.

But those tractor advantages are real ad

vantages only when you can count on them
with the same certainty that you used to

count on the work of. your horses. Thou
sands of'power farmers have known the
HUBER for years as the. tractor "that
always keeps going." Every part of the
HUBER is as strong as every other part.
And they all have been tested and tried by
20 years of tractor building experience.
Every tractor is backed by a Nation-wide

system of service branches.

THE HUBER LIGHT FOUR does all belt work
on the farms efficiently and quickly, even to

driving a light thresher. Write for booklet
"The Foundation of Tractor Dependability.'�

�he Huber DriveWheel
Note how power is trans
mitted direct from the
bull gear to the rim of the
drive wheel of the Huber
Light Four. The-spoke.
carry weight only They
transmit no power. That
means long life and per
feet service. The wheels
are especially high and
wide of face for work on

80ft or uneven ground.
This Is only one of the
many point. of Huber
Superiority.

THE HUBER MFG. CO.
111 CenterSt.· MARION, OHIO

Canadian Branch. Brandon, Man.
Makers also of the Huber Jr., Thresher

"Perhaps You Don'tKnow"
.

says the Good Judge
How long a little of
-the Real Tobacco
Chew will last.
'Nor how much gen
uine chewing .. satisfac- .

tion the full, rich real
tobacco taste will give.
Ask any manwho uses

'theReal TobaccoChew,
He will tell you. that
this class of tobacco
will givemore satisfac-

- tion-and at less cost
than the ordinary kind.

Put up in two styles
W-B QUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
.

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

'Neyman-Bruton Company. 1107 Broaoway, New York City

WlIEN WRITING Ol.JR ADVERTJS�RS PLEASE MENTION THlS PAPER
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-A WidelyAdvertised 'Show
•

Wichita Made It a Real Kansas National
BY '1\ W. �IORSE AND -s. T. HUNTER

:pHE gamut of superlatives for most impossible to get ·sufficie.o..t.. room
., 1. stock show descriptions so often for a ll tlie livestock entered, but Man-

has been run, that to think of a agel' Kirk, with his characteristic en·

term not already tliumb worn, requires ergy and resourcefulness, took care of

a reaction from something "real." But everything so well that when the open-
-s

it is a real stock show we're talking ing day came every-animal was in its

about, and the result j§-that the Kan- stall or' pen, and comfortably and cou

sas National is the best advertised ·live· veuiently located as well,

stock show since the days when F. D. In Iast : year's sales were sold 1G5

Coburn put across the World's FiliI' Shorthorns; 152 Herefords, 70 Hol

Livestock Show of the Louisiana Pur- steins, 100 Angus, 81 horses, mostly
chase Elxposition. Percherous, 40 jacks and jennets and

It is to the lasting credit of the busi- DO hogs, mostly Polands, =Wf th some

ness interests of Wichita which found:ed breeds Manager Kirk introduced the

and bujlt the Kansas National, that plan of dividing the sales entries of

they have given Kansas and the Soutli- every breed tuto two sale groups. One

west the biggest combined show and sale was called a "Breeders' sale" and

sales of. registered livestock outside of the other a "Purple Ribbon sale," in

Chicago, and this without a dollar's which only champtons and' sons and .

worth of outside aid excepting the 'daughters of champions 'were sold. The

usual ,sharing of premium expenses by plan was decidedly - satisfactory' and

the record associations. In substantial will be followed in coming sales.

evidence of its belief that an Improved ·'lllustrating the extent to which con

signors reach the furthermost markets
as well as the best l�a rl),)', demand
thru the Kansas Na tional i It can be
noted that from last year's sales three
Percherons went to Canada, two to

Spain, three to Cuba, and one to New
York. Five Holsteins went to New
Yorl" aud 12 Shorthorns went to the

Argentine, while to the tefrttorv to
which Wichita is the gateway, 'they
went by the scores.

Many Large Cash Pri�es.
Cash prizes for the coming show not

only are liberal, but in many classes
cash prizes a� awarded as. far down

as tenth place, thereby insuring -not

only rating but remuneration for most
animals having reasonably. good quality .. ,

and proper fitting.- In' a number of
state fair rings the past season, only
three IllOIWY prizes were given. Four
thousn IIl1 dolla rs is offered to Short
horn winuers, *:!,2;)0 to Holsteins,
$2,000 to Herefords, *1000 to Aberdeen

Angus, *ViOO to Percherons, $1,000 to
Pola nds and Duroes, $:300 to sheep,
$800 to carlot steers, and $500 to pet
animals. :'I10re than 1,500 pet animals
wenf exhibited last year and it is an

ticipated tha t more will be exhibited

thts year. First prizes on livestock
run from $40 to $00 and the lowest

prizes from *5 to $10. The Holstein
ca ttle prizes a re such that it is !(Os
sible_for the grand champion cow to
win $250.
As a part of the best job of adver

tising eyer glven a 'Western show. the
Kansas Na tiopa] is putting out an illus
trated book of

_

the .!>how and sales,
which for appearance and livestock in
forma tion carried, never has been ex

celled in its line unless by some of the
World's Fuirs, Nine thousand pounds
of extra quality paper are going into
this hook, and the book will go into the
hands of practically €yery breeder of'
Shorthorns, Herefords, Holsteins,' AI1-__
gus, and Percherous in the seven states

constituting the territory best served

hy, anel the most interested in, the
Kansas Na tioutil. Seven or eight of
the best suitably located farm and live
stock papers are used as advertising
media, ahout a quarter of a million
farms and ranches 'being reached ·in
this way thru Oklahoma Farmer and
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

alone,
Into the se�en sales scheduled for

show week at Wichita will go 200
Shorthorn cattle, 200 Hereford ca ttle,
107 Percheron horses, 50 Duree Jersey
hogs, about 100 Poland China hogs, a

"mall offerill� of Aberdeen-Angus cattle
a nel about 300 registered sheep. The

long list of consignors to these sales
includes such breeders of prominence
as t hr- Kn usas Agricultural college,
Frank "'Y. Ha rdiuc, H. C, Lookabaugh,
Park E, Salter, Carl Miller, Tomson

Brnrhe rs, 'V. S. Corsa and Bellows

Brothers. Most of these firms and in ...

st itut ions have taken part in the shows

of thi_,KansflS National and sales of

PORt years and it is scarcely necessary
to Held that their participation is of the

progressive sort which calls this sea

son. for stronger representations from_
their herds than ever before.

Dan Smith, President.

animal husbandry is of paramount' im
portance, 'Wichita interests have got
ten together and put up a million -dol·
lars of their own money, *800,000 of

•

the million now having gone into the

conveniently located block of ground
and the grea t, fireproof Forum which

covers it. The biggest single institu

tion '01' event of the many which the

Forum houses in the course of the year

is the Kansas National Livestock Show

ana sales.

Excellent Exhibits Promised

Next to Chicago's Jnterna tioua I, the

biggest annual livestock show and sales

event in this - country is the Kansas

National." Registered livestock from a

dozen states will be on exhibition 'and

sale at fifth annual opening of "Kan

sas Nafional" the week beginning Jan-

uary 24, 1021. Good prices received

tor breeding animals of all classes con

signed to the sales in' past years, as

well as. a growing appreciation of the

fact that Wichita is the gateway to a

great buying territory in which pub
licity from showing and selling has a

growing value, gives the Kansas Na

tional a steadily increasing populru-l ty.
Despite the fact that the Wiehita

Forum, where the show is housed rent

free, ranks f6i: arena spar-e and stable

room second to only the ] nterna tionaI

exposition's equipment, the main dif

ficulty now conf'ron tiug tho manage

ment is to keep consignments to show

and snle ring down to a number that

cnn ven iently can be handled. At the

last KIlIl;.:aF1 National sales oyer 200

more registered animals were sold than

11I\\'e hC'pn sold at sales held in conuec

tion w irh any other livos tm-k SllOW in

the llnitpc1' States. At the coming
Kansas National, approximately 300

more registered animals. not counting
l ivestnc-k consigned to the show, will

go th ru the sale ring than there were
registered animal" in the last Ameri

can Roval Livestock Show aud sales

together, The Kansas National never

has been expecrsd to show immediate

cash profits. The yearly deficit is cov

ered h:y money raised in Wic·hi!a. which
hacks the show because of the benefits

to Wichita's trade territor y. Last year

consignments to the exposition were

so unusually large that it seemed al-

The acreage of alfalfa in -Kansas

could with profit be doubled - it is

probable that,. there will be a big in

crease this .year in the planting.
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,Kansa,s, ,Carlots at Chioago. The Parm Aocountl to 'Xup
t· _,'

, BY W.�llIIES\ Thrt'e carloaus of fat yt'ullng steers
and two loads of 2-year-olds were

Every fanner should keep books and
shown at the Iuternational Stock ShQwJtnow wnat . it costs, him to produce by .A. E. McGregor of Washlngtou

'every farm product. All are convinced ' .

, ..
.

"

th t th t should be kent but county, Kansas. 'rIllS 18 the fifth'year
a e accoun s � , ,Mr. McGregor has shown -in -the carlot

,few are keeping them, C I d i fi
Since tberanure to keep them is so

classes at, h cago an every t me e

Iversal there must be some definite has been w'111 up in the money. One

:asons for it. It, is true that the load of his, yearlings ware Angus cattle

farmer should keep records but one bred in Western Kansas and his 2-year
of the difficulties has been' that too old Shorthorns were bred in Eastern

elaborate a program has been mapped Kansas. The year�lngs were given a

out to attain' on first attempting to light feed of corn from February 1'0

keep accounts. Also accounts have- May 1 and then run on alfalfa and

been started without 'baving any defl- Brome grass pasture with a' half feed
nite purpose for them•. �e necessity of corn. In September they were put,
of keeping a record of receipts and ex- in the dry lot on a_ full feed of 20

Jlens� to comply with the income tax pounds of ground corn, oats, oilmeal

law lias done a great deal to overcome and 2.pounds of molasses feed to the

some of these difficulties and start steer daily durmg the last 60 days.
farmers out along more logical lines While on full :feOO they were pus�ed
of' farm accounting. The income tax to the .,Umit. r-
bas given a definite purpose ,for .tbe Dan Ca�emen� showed, three car

accounts and most farmers ha'\1e ap- loads, wlnnlng ,thud on a load of short
p�lated that the irfformation needed feds. W. A. Cochel won first in Short
for'inCome tax pnrposes is a definite horn short-red specials. The grand
record of money epent and money re- champion load of sheet-reds was bred

eelved, �evious to the keeplng of ae- and grown in Kansas by W. J. To?
counts for income tax purposes the' and 1inlshed by J. G. Imboden of TIll-
whole question of farm accounts was nols. <,

vague in the minds of many persons.
--�,_....,.....,..,--

Accounts! o'f the farm may be kept You 'can make your. woodland per-
for any or all of the following reasons, manenUy profitable by' protecting it

depending upon the purpose for-which from fir'e and froJJt..,overgrazing; select
�hey are kept and the things in which for cutting only the mature, _

defective,
the farmer is Interested. First,- to enol

overcrowded and inferior klnd� 8f

able the .farmer to foHow more closely trees, leaving the straight, thrifty, and
the det,Us of bls' bustnesa, The set- better kinds to grow for .!l future crop,

ting down of vartous transactio�s in' =========================�==�======================�
black and white will fix them more

firmly in one's mind. It sometimes at-
- tracts-iatterltton to things that, etber
wIse would not be noticed. Such rec
ords are aWli1able for reference 'I£nd
compartson in later years.
The second reason is to give accu

rate Infortna tion concerhing the farm
business on which to base the future
operation of the farm and to aid in de
ciding upon changes in methods and
organization. Accounts which give Be:
curate Inrormatton for every enterprise
in the farm business a'x:e frequently
more compltcated than most men would
care to attempt. However, where they
can be kept ,they are of exceptionally
great value.
Third: To establish the ability of

the farmer as a business man. This
may not be necessary for farmers who
have been farming-'fOl,' a considerable
number of years, but for a young
farmer who is just starting out or a

.newcomer in a Iocallty.. this will-be "of
considerable value. Definite and ac
cura te records of the - farm business
transactions wilt inspire confidence in
the ailility ot" the operator. Tl'ley in
dicate that attention is being paid to

. details and-that definttesplaus -are be
ing followed. Any· one lending money
would have more confidence in a per
son keeping a record of his business
transactions than if such a record were
not kept. Frequently, when business
men of towns wish to obtain loans,
they present their books for inspection
or else produce extracts from them
showing the condition of their business.
The. fourth reason is to provide in

forma tion
• for income tax purposes.

From the standpoint of the business
this purpose is incidental, but from the
standpoint of complyiug with one's'
duty a'S a citizen and fulfilling the re

quirements of the law, it is important \
that this purpose be kept in mind.
Everyona bopes' tbat he will have sur
ficient income to exceed the lower
limits set by the .Income tax. On the
other hand, no one is particularly anx
ious to puy a tax on an income 'that he
did not receive. Definite, accurate rec
ords should insure that only income
actually received .Is taxed.
It is practically useless to begin an

,

elnborute bookkeeping system- in the
winter or spring which will be neg
lected and probably abandoned during
the rush season of harvest." �llCh at
tempts and the resultaut failures tend
to discourage all keeping of accounts.
They do not produce definite results
and are largely a waste of time and
effort. The accounts started then
should ile those which can he kept dur- ,

ing the entire season -and completed ill
a satisfactory manuel'. They should
be simple, thoroly understood and deal
with those things of most 'interest in
connection with the business. A felV
simple l'eC-ords' carefully kept and
studied are far better than more com
plex records which are not fully under-
stood. ,

'CapitCJI' Tires,,

5,000Mil. a......... '

I118lnBt defects In construction. ,New tlr",. rtrat
Quality. Prten �1 par...) poat prOllald:

, SOxII' Non-lIkld 1.8J1O
SOxS% Won-skld'IU.1IO

Eqaall"lowprl_ on other .i.... 8eDd f«a..n.tiD Z1.
SII£lTOli TIlECO.,tll Kaasaslhe., T...... ,....

CL,MAX TILE SILOS
TII _ .

TII u __
We lI'QaranteeClimaxTiI•• ilolr, The"laat
fanver. Steel reinforeinll' every layerof

.

tile. f<owewt freiJrht ratcsonCnrved Tile
and BaUdlnl[ Tile. &0 J:Da!orlty Kansas-
Oklahoma points, -

. kg.�"�"
CUMAX TIU a SILO C�
-::.=..� .81::::m...:."�

"

"Stands ,Up'"
The World Over

H.ru,ow,r: 12-_ilt dr.wbar,
so &1 belt pulley.

L'"ltll, if:> incb...
WId,,,, So Incb•••

HI/111ft S� incb•••

WII,'III. 142.0 pound••

EA.SY ON
A. TRACK THE
CLETRACWAY

CLETRAC carries power farming to the four comer.
of the earth. Its ground-gripping tracks, its heavy.

duty motor and its sturdy construction are helping to
modernize the farming cuetoms of sixty-five countries.
In the far North where the short season makes

speed the first considerstion, Cletrac's "more work pe�
day�' ability has won prompt popularity among the
farmers. And it is equally in demamd in tropical
countries where man and beast so quickly succumb
under the burning sun.

Cletrac's ability to stand up under constant UIC

counts most- in the far places where broken or WOIU

partsmay mean weeks of idleness. And, of course.
it's just as big a factor in Cletrac'syear-'round depend.
ability here at home, too. ..J

The Cletrac story of power' ran'ning is told in the
interesting booklet "Selecting rOil,. T,.ot/o,.."· We
will gladly send you a copy on request.

\

SPECIFICATIONS

T",,",", Clrd.: .. 12. feet.
Tr.,,'.n 'urI"": Aboat 800
square incbe••

C-'n',r I. C,."r'f r,..d,:
38Incb...

'

Bllt 'Pwlll" Dla.' Inell".
fac•. 6Iacloe••

\

��d TradOrCooi
-

"Larg.,t 'Producers if Tad-Ty� Tractors its thl, Wor/tI"

'9045 Euclid Ave. Hullett-McCurdy Tractor c..
Cleveland, O. Kansas City, Mo�

.

"
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State Farrri Bureau Items
Contributed by County Agents

SEVERAL new counties .are plan
ning for County Farm Bureaus.
Meetings were held recently in

Rice, Lincoln and Smith counties. 'l'em

porary committees have been formed

to work ,with Kansas State Agricul
tural college in forming bureaus in the'
tbree counties. Lincoln and Rice coun

ties probably will, hold meetings to

complete their organizations early this

month. The college has .enough funds

to put on three or tour more counties.

•
,Colorado Employs Kansas Man

.

R. W. Schafer, 'Yasbington, county
agent has resigned to Irecome assistant

,made county agent leader in Colorado. He

"):>y eon->. began his new duties January 1. It is

densin�Bct- probable that .Iohn V. Hepler, ,formerly

ual hlc�ory .

' countyugentIn Ford county will take

smoke,: Simpl. J�!I'
'Mr. 'Schufer's plnce.' Mr. Ha'pler has

B�d easily' appTied, been' in the oUice 'of county agent

With cloth or.. brush.' " leader in;Arizona since leaving Kansas.

Giyes-wobderfully'delicious flavor
-dQes away withold smoke house
-saves 20 lbs.,of.rneatoutof evel7100 lb••
A iarge$1.25bottle wiP umoke a Ilenel oS
meat - 8'IltIl'ImteecL _,

,

Wr'gflf Food Product.
,

� Guaranteed
ASK YOUR ,DEALER for tlbe I!'enulne
Wrigbt'aSmokeorHamPickle. Botb�uteed satisfactory or :vour monel'

WriteUsU;vour dea1ercan'tsuppl:v:vOn.
We'll aend you valuable book on Bmpklng
m,eat arid explain bow-you C8!l'set a fine

,

butchering setat factoey coat., �

L... WRIGHT COMPANY Ltd.
831aro_wall. • Ka"... �1l1'. M••

18 a scientific prepara';
tion for curing meat.
Contains all tlie neces
eary ingredients except
'salt. Curesmeatbetter,
with lesswork andgives
delicious flavor.Wright's
Ham Pickle is sold by
your druagist-·

guaranteed, ,

,

OneMan Does ItAll
Cut. Labor CJlt. in Half

One.Man

(Z�tf Pit Silo
Hoist
Steel construe
tion. L i g h t,
strong and last
ing. Ea s ily
moved. One
man does it all.

'

So simple and
powerful a boy can use It. Set'
up orknockeddown in a few min-

, utes. Saves its cost first season.
Can be used r--r7.n.mr------.
for diggin g
silo as well as
emptying it:'

Write Today for
Catalol(ue

'Road Supply,
and Metal Co.
Topeka, Kan.

Don'Uail towrite for your copy of Ropp's
New Calculator. It figures the value of
land. croPS. and live-stock-computes in·
terest-gives capacity of bins and barns
and answers thousandsof otherquestions
that arise on the farm. We send it free to
any fannowneralongwitb latestcataIogon

Square De�1 Fence
The famous long life fence that gives a

Square Deal in service and economy on

any farm for any purpose. Our new cata·

log tells all about the many exclusive fea
turesof SQUARE DEAL FENCE. Write
today for the Square Deal catalog and get
your copy of Ropp'sCalculator Free. Re·

member, they're both Free and postpaid.
IEYSTOIEmEL & WIRE COMPAIIY

US l"duat,I.1 sv••t

.I:ORIA.ILL.
.......,_......_

Thirty Itvestock breeders met' re

cently' in the office of E. H.· Leker,
TheodOre Hnmmatr, special assistant county agent, and made arrangements

secretarv or the Kansas state board nf for a purebred sires, campaign to be

,agriculture, has been .selected. by the put on in Jaeksou- county January

Farmers' M1h:-keting Committee of 13-14. Meetings will be held op those

Sevent€en 'as' special, adviser. Mr. dates in 16 commuufties of the' county

Hammatt has, for 'SOme tiilie made an' to discuss the work., A county-wide

extensive study of co-tperati-ve buying meeting will be, held at, Holton, the

and marketing and it was to obtain the- afternoon of the second day. An .at

benefit of this study that Mr. Ham- tempt will be made to get Dr. H. J.

matt was named.
. Watets, ,formerly president of Kansas

State Agricultural college, to speak at

- .,More Milk for Cbildrpn this meeting: Mr. Leker hopes it will

Mrs. Jttlia Kiene, home demonstra- be possible to send all the scrub sires

tlon agent in Shawnee countri is urg- to tbe bl'ock during the campaign.
ing, the, school children of the county .' -.--

to carry two half-pint ,bottles of .milk Potato Growers to Organize
with them, to be taken. at the recess' TJie potato growers of the Kaw Val

perlods in the morning and the after- ley will hold a meeting early- in 'Jan

noon. This _is '-being done to- try to uary to' organize a state association.

bring some of the children' who are Some of the work contemplated in

under weight up to normal condition. eludes- markethrg the crop, and buyiug
The children of the Mil llken school, and shipplng in seed 'potatoes co-oper

neal' Tecumseh: tried the plan, she atlvely. A meeting was held recently

says, and all-but two gained weight. in '\-yyanc1otte county, and a committee

These two did not carry milk toschool, was appohited to look 'after the In-

terest of the potato men. The county

Wyandolte County Fights Gophers agent, O. A. Patterson, was instructed

G-ophers do $28,000 -damage' every to confer with the.iagents in Douglas,

year in '\-Vyandotte county, C. A. l:>at- Shawnee, Jefferson, Johnson and Leav

terson, county agent, estimates. Mr. enworth counties regarding the work,

Patterson is now conducting a cam- The growers will: attempt to control

paign for the eradication of the pests. disease by treating the seed.

'The project leaders in the Piper and
Bonner Springs co�munitles already
have held demonstrations,

.

Gophers
are reported more numerous, in these

two communities than in other com

muntties in the county. The poisoned
oats used are provided at cost by the

Kansas State Agrtculturnl college thru

the county-agent. J. :Q:,Penrod is the

local project leader in' the Bonner

,
Springs "communttjs and J. F .. Seufert

is leader in tije Piper community.
'Jackson County Can�g Club
The Pleasant Valley Mother·Daugh

tel' Can'ning club in Jackson county.
compose�l of nine active canning teams,
lIas canned more than 1,500 ,quarts of

fruits and vegetables the past season.

E. n. Leker, county agent, estimates

tb'at the cost of material and labor
.

was in the neighborhood of $400, whil�
tbe market value of the products
_canned is about $900, leaving a net

profit of $500 for the work done by.,the

N�' Honors for Hammatt
' .

club the past season. Tliis club sent

an exhibit of 100 quarts of fruits and

)Oegetables to the different state fairs
last fall and won $25 in prizes. This

is the first year the club bas been in

operation.
,

, Guernseys Show G!)od Records

For the third consecutive month the

Guerusey herd of W. W. Holmes has

led all others in theLabette Cow Test

ing assoctatton,
,

The herd in November

averaged 741'poUllds of milk and 33.3

pounds butterfat. The highest cow in

the association was a Holstein' �\Vned

by the Windsor Ranch. This' animal
produced 1.425 pounds milk and' 44.2

pounds of fat in 30 days. 'I'here. were
151 cows on test in November. Thirt;y
two -eows in the association made more

than 3'0 pounds in, the month.

Purebred Sires for Jackson,

Reno Livestock Exhibits

Sam, J. Smith, 'Reno county agent,
recently helped \V. H. Schlickan, near

Haven, select a herd- of Herefords for

exhibit at the Wichita Livestock show.

Mr. Smith has volunteered bis services

to other fanners for this work.

Self' Feeders' for Hogs
Chase county probably is the banner

Kansas county when it comes to the

nl.lmber of self feeders for hogs in use

in the county. J. A. Hendricks, county
agent, reports that there are more than

.150 of them itl' use in that county.
Preston Hale, who precedell Ml\ Hen
dricl,s as ('ounty agent put in several

feeding tests to proye the efficiency of
the self feeder, with the result that

'many farmers adopted them. Mr. Hale
is-now operating IV farm in Chase

county, and is feeding 200 head of hogs
011 the self f!!eder himself, Mr. Hen

dricks says.

Here's a 1921 Slogan-It Reads

"I Can'; I Will'"
BY RAY YARNELL

T',HERE'S a slogan that ought to be adopted by e'l'ery one for 1921.

r.rhere are only four words in it but it means a lot. It stands, for

sllccess as opposed 10 unresisting failure. Tha t siogan is: "I can;

I wilL"
Faith and courage are needed today; they are,essentiul. The man who

has them will get on. If he has faith in his own auility he will�face-his

job with the . ..declaration, "I can." The man, who lacks tbat faith will

say, "I can't." ,
, /

The man who Imo",s "he can" will have the coui-age to assert, "I will."

He will inspire his associates with convincing optimism. He will bar

back crowding douut and hang a K. 0: on the pessimist.
The ,ji can, I will" fellows are the ones who wiilli'e up front this year.

There's no job as a leader waiting for the fellow who lacks faith in him

self and his associates 01' courage to test that faith. The "I can't" guy

isn't even going to get to play second fiddle in the 1921 orchestra. 'The

conductor may let him sit down under the stage ancl push the bellows for

the pipe organ but l'\e w.on't get to play.
Every Hew year offers a' new challenge. Let's go.

-:� ��

'E'mpire Oil-Burning
--,

Tank Heater
Greatest improvement ever made in tank beat
ers. Fits any tank. Burna from 14 to 16 houra
on one gallon of kerosene. Any child can oper
ate it with safety; no sparks, ashes or smoke•

The heating chamber is entirely under water;
,no heat wasted. Guaranteed. Saves feed-
pays for itself repeatedly.

EmpireNon·freezableHogWaterer
Made of heavy galvanized iron-large capacity (70

.

�JJi}��:�gd�:li��':t��:-��:;:�.:e��:�e���
to" freeze� Keeps water warm for. 2e per day. An
abund«nce.of fresh, clean water at right temperature.
Keepa bop bealtbll'-tatten faster on the .amo feed.

FARMER ACENTS
Special offer'to farmen wtlllll&' to abow .

C:�r:�te��,:�.'c:::��o�==3
apeclal ocr.t. ""

I1nlted Milker'.,
Really Suck. 'Like •.Ca"
-. Pump.pulsator type of
machine. Gives complete
vacuum release on teat
the smooth, naturalway.

e
"SEE-THRU"
TEAT CUp-',

.

lID exclusive feature. Yoa
know when all teats are

inilking. Simplest,mostem..

cientmade..UNITED ENGINE
'

II... to 12'11. P.-Ideal for

:�r��":::"�t"derfa1
�EPARATO� ::��-:,•�

With hmoa.
FalI'SwlnIrDolly.

f!��r'lc'!�lit:v-
UNITED '

FEED MILL

'fit
'

IlIOt0900lba. Great c:apllCiey I

����i. .;;!I���:I�:=
.

oaclllatlDlr burn.
Write forCOmplete Information

��nh��!!�;.t';;�b:.f��- v... In
,UNITED ENI.aINE COMPANY
Dept.13G _!2a) Lan.l.... Mlch.

Fatten
Stock
Cheaply

on Roughage Rnd

Farmo Feeding Molasses
Best and most economical daily
ration. Pour FARMO over uncut

roughage or mix with hay, corn
or silage. FARMO makes stock
crave c h e a p feeds. Fattens

quickly. No fickle appetite at

finishing period. Saves 501'0' in
feeding costs with quicker; big.
ger gains.

'
'

For Dairy and Beef Cattle,
Hogs, Sheep, Horses and Mules.
Send ,3.00 for 50-lb. trial CRn,

or write tor ]!'ARJIIO sample,
1.'180 feeding booklet.

FARRELL & CO'.' -,

910 DOOG£ ST. OMAHA, NE••



Young men from tbe farms who ate
more' than ·17 years old are" admitted

Wbeat growers
-

w-ill find some ,en- to these courses without examination.

eouragement in holdlng thelr wheat The courses are plaunedcwltn special
from the sta tis ties from the Bureau of reference to the needs of 'young farm

Markets 'Of the United States Depart- ers who cannot leave tbelr farms for

.ment 'Of 'Agriculture--which sh'OWS a more than it short time during the win

dimtshlug : and all'eady small surplus ter. Hundreds 'Of farmers in the' state

for export. __ halve profited ,by the instruction g.1ven
The figw'es indicate I). total supply in these short courses.uud they are be

this year of 870 munon bushels, made comtng more popular. eve)'v yenr. A

up of a carry-over last JulS' 'Of 110 mll-: commercial crea nierv short 'course also
lions, imports trom Canada 'O,f 10 mil, will be given. More detailed informa ..

Ilons (up t'O December 1) and a crop tion may be 'Obtained hy addressing
of 750 million bushels. F. D. Farrell, dean of agrtculture, Man·
Agninst this 'snpply 'tEe Bureau of hattan, Kan.

Markets finds there was export-ed of -,------..,.'/..,-
wheat (not flour) upto November 20, �re of Fann Wooplots
128 million bushels.. The Buren u estl-
ma tes the home consumption. aud seed, Farmers' Bulletin No. 1177, Care and

at.610 mllllons, Ieaving for export and Improvement : of 'the Farm 'Woodlots

carry-over 132 million bushels, The av- bas just ueen issued; it can. be obtained
erage carry-over for the last 10 years free on application to the United States

is-given at 80� million bushels. This Department 'Of Agrtculture, Washing·
..1vould leave for normal export subse- ton, D: O. '

quent to November 20, a total of 52 ..

million bushels, At the r�cent rate of Plenty of rauge is essential to sue-

export this surplus would be exhausted cess in turkey raising. Little has been

by February 1. done In the' way of raising turkeys in

Notwlthstandlng the apparent signif. confinement, and when it bas been

lcance of these figures, Chicago board tried tbe results have 'been "dlscourag
of trade "wires" ha ve reported consls- mg.
tent selling by "Eastern interests" and

Iby noted Ohlcago-Board of Trade den J.
ers '. (gamblers), ,the effeci of tbese
heavy sales 'of "short" wheat belng to

prevent the rise that.' seemed to 'be

'starting about December _6 a nd to turn
-the market again downward.
Contrasted with a dedine in wheat

under these clrcumstances amounting
to about 40 per cent of the price since
July 15, when the board of trade re-.

sumed "short" selling, it bas been
noted that alfalfa, which has no organ
ized' specula tive marker, has dedined
but 20 per ceut, or half. the wheat de
cline, or tha t. of eorn, There has been
but a slight rlecllne In prairie luiy.
It is up to the boa rd of trade opera-

.

tors to. explain t.he discrepancy between
their claim that board of trade deat
Ings in futures have lin Inevttable ten- -

dency _

to stP!Hl,y the market, find the
fact that it is the board of trade rna r

ket that has heen the unstendlest of all
food markers.. No commodity, food IJr

otberwlse, bas ttuctuared �n priee Ilke
grain this year, If dealing in futures
has a steadying dfett, reduclng fl uc
tuations to n minimum, how do board
o-f trade members account for' the vio
lent rhictua tions which the general
op.inion of the country attributes"to the
gambling operationS!. of leading board
of t.rade members?

Janual'Y 8, 1921.
'- '

Higber Prices for Wbeat.? -

.

__
J ,-

Tractor Principles
A. recent publi(,l1tion entitled Tl'IlctOl:

Principles, by Hoger B. Whitmun con·
tains timely information for the farmer
who owns or who ('ontempll1 tes owuing
a trador. The hook goes into tbe fU[J·
damental principles of' gas engioe:con.
struetion ... taking up 1111 types of en

gines. Several (:haplen: are given over
to matters (If ignition, with splendid
�uts and dil:tgl'am!l Fhowing, t.he :woY!,'
rug :parts of the_lllore tommon systems
f.ound Oil the modern tractors and g-a�

engines: .A. thoro dlscussi'On 'Of "ariiill�
types of �tationflry fa I'm engines also
is given. �,

The hOOK seils for $2 and is pUh·
llshecl hy D. Appleton and Compnn:,',
New 'York Cit,v,

.

'Income Tax Record Essential
Cut out this liTtle-Ie I1nu !nn it it to

us, with '25c'; or $1 to pa y for one
yeal"S su'bseriQtion to t.he Kansas
.Ful'luer nnd Mail und Breer,e. ullcI"we
will send you a Combiupd Reference.
Memorandum 'and Income Tl1x Record
Caleudl1 I' for Yl'lIl' i921. 'I'hosewho must
]�encJer an incoQ,le ta.x sta tement to the
government: eannot !I ffonl to be with
out this si,mple ll)ld ·convenient arrange·
ment for l<eeping II record of t:hei l' ex ..

penditures find income in 0,11 inlelligent
mallner, Prompt 9.ctiol1 .bi ,neC'(i!ssary,
IIs,we only haye a limited �upply, Ad
dress Kansas Farmer lIull Ma il and
'Breeze, Topeka, Kiln,

Farmers' Short Course

Eight weel.", oC thoro instruction in
livestock. prolluC'tion, ·lh·estock sanita·

tiOl�. dairying, �oHs und soil fertility.
gram and ,forage crop production, farm
b'Ortic'uHure, farm management, poul· ,

try produeti-olt, fa I'm inse"<:ts, fielcl rna·
.chlnery and many speC'ial lectures are
of�ered by tbe Kansas State Agrieul·
turnl college, beginning January 11.

·�NS.A,S,
-cs....

' ....-;

,

Every- reader of this
paper should have a copy
of this free book OD" fur
styles showing .•

Jur coat.
for men, and womeni fur
robes, fur cape; ete., that
we make up to order
.

from hors.. ao� cow'

hides, This book alao
.bows styles of fioe fure,
collars and muffs we

.

, make up to order from
.k>na of emaller animala you eead us._
You save 25% to 50% on furs when
you furnish the hides and skln8 yourself aod
you ge& a [ob of work from us that i. gua..
antccd. Writ9 for free style book today. .

GLOBE TANNING CO.
248" .. FII'S\ at. Dea fllloI... 1_

".lIn, a... II•• 1II".r, Ukulll.,
·Oull.,. M..dolln. Comlt. '.notJ.nJo or '1.10
Wooderfol Dew entem. of teacblq nete music� mall. 'ro'"

DapU. a. eacb Ioeallt, � •• ." •• 120 MlP,.rb Violla.�
Ukulel•• Guttar. illlwaltnGaJtar. CorDe\. Tenor Banjo .. BaIIrio'"
lulab tree. V .... 1hD&1. cbarW. for ....oa. oabt• W• .,.,..,tM'�
u•• or no ehar.... Complete outfit free. Weit.oow. No obllcatloD.
Sl.IlOflUID SCHOOL Of 'USIC. In�. DeDI. 895' CHIC.ID. "".

A "Oi-STEIN KIN(t·-tN A KINGLY POSE.

Let -K0DA'K'
Sell· Your Livestock.

You know cattle and h�rses and sheep and hogs� You know

the pose that will hring out their strong points. _The rest is· easy.·

Kodak has so simplified photography that anybody- can make good
pictures-and it's less �xpensive than you think.

Kodak Catalogue free at your deqlers' or 6y mail.

Eastman" Kodak' Co., Rochester, ·N. V., The Kodak City
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, Horticulturist, Meet in Topeka.
BY SAMUEL O. RICE

KANSAS FARMER. A,N)) MAlt' AN)!) BREE�E January 8, 192,1.
,

A promfsing future for fruit grow
ing in Kansas was revealed by prac
tical orchardists and smallfrult grow
ers in the three-day 'gathering that
comprised the 54th annual -meetlng of
the �ansas state horticultural society
December 21 to 23 at Topeka. D. E.

LewiS'riof the Central States Orchard
compa y presented a thoro and com

prehensive analysis .,g� apple orchard
conditions and prospects and predicted
that apple growing would be more

profitable for the Central states. The
Northwest can supply, but half the de

mand of the Central states, even if it
shipped its entire output to the Cen
tral sta tes, the East will not likely
ship again to the Central stutes as it
has done' this year and in the Central
states now, Arkansas alone can supply
the demand in its own state for apples.
Planting has not kept pace with the

dJ'ing out of orchards over a great part
of the country, he declared, and in
addition to a growing demand for fruit
as this country continues to grow, Mr.
Lewis saw au increased- demand for

apples in Europe as soon as more nor-

mal coneli ttons' prevail there. ,
'

J. A. Estridge, manager of the Grape
Growers' union, of Neosho, Mo.,! pre
dicted an increasing consumption, of
fruit and urged more planting of suit
able fruits. He particularly urged
quality production and marketing ('0-

operatively. Without co-operative mar- ,

keting the industry could scarcely suc

ceed in, any community, he sald,
At the election of I officers W. B.

Vining, of Piper, was elected president;
James Sharpe, of Council Grove, vice

president; F. W. Dixon, of Holton,
treasurer; O. F. Whitney secretary.
Trustees in the even numb;;Jed districts
were elected this year as follows: Sec
ond district, M. E. Chandler,

-

of Ar

gentine; Fourth district, H om e r

Sharpe, of Council Grove; Sixth .dts
trict, J. B. Polka, of Smith Center;
Eighth district, J. G. Maxwell, of Mc
Pherson.
The resolutions adopted urge that

the Federlli Government adopt a stand
ard of weights and measures for the

entire country, in place of the con

fusing state standards now In use, and

request these changes in Kansas stat
utes on weights and measures:

Changing the standard for apples
from 50 to 48 pounds to the bushel;
beans, unshelled and green, from 38

t� 30 po�ds to the bushel; beets from
.,.----------------------� 'GO to 56 pounds to the bushel; onions

from 57 to 55 pounds to the bushel;
green peas in pod, from 56 to 30 pounds
to the bushel; spinach from 30 to 14

pounds to the busbel.
_ The condition of the state house.

grounds was criticised in the resolu
tion and a country-wide campaign
against unsightly bill boards was ad
vocated. It was also voted to ask the
state board of health to enforce the

pure foop raws relative to dispensing
artificid' flavors at soda water foun

tains. A closed season for a number of

years on quail and prairie chicken was

advocated and in speaking for this Mr.

Vining declared that the Kansas game
law was a dead letter mid that a man

.recently told him that a hotel in Atchi
son was 'offering and had been offer

ing all winter 30' cents a piece for

quail.

For-,more��as enS!ine 'p-ower
and economu this sprinq,
- install the best piston rin�s now!
,When a farm engine' has wasted oil at gas�line, lost some

of its power. or has had too many fouled spark plugs, car
bon troubles, or repairs of this kind-the chances are that
its piston rings are leaking. They are probably worn out

or imperfectly designed or made. Such an engine needs
better piston rings if it is to give you complete satisfaction
during your busy season. ...-

Install the best piston rings now-while you have the time.
Put a� Ring in' the top groove of each piston to keep
oil out of the combustion chamberA That will decrease car-:

bon troubles and save lubricatirig oil. Put the real \ItA",,"QO,.
'Rings in all lower grooves.. Their equal radial pressure
keeps fuel from wasting past them. It. is all compressed

- into power. Your dealer can sell you a �lZC or. over-sIZe #OIJ
every make and model of engine.

Always install McQuay-Norris Mfg. Co.
the f;ombination -

St. Louis. U. S. A.'

, Write lor Free Book
It explains why, McQuay-Norria
Piston Ring Equipment will in
crease gas, en&ine\ power, save

fuel and 011, and decrease car

bon troublcs. Ac1clrcll Dcpt. A.O.

MarketYouiGra;n
in EsgCases

Grain prices a-�e low-egg prices are high. The great item
of cost in egg production is feed-so the more cheap g,.ain
you turn into higli-priad eggs, the, bigger your profits.

You have the feed and the hens. Now work this
profitable combination to the limit. Give your birds

-

a varied ration-feed it freely-get eggs NOW
beat the grain market-casll in on the high-level egg

market. And you'll be doubly sure of a big egg
"harvest" by mixing

Pratts Poultry Replator
with the feed. This great poultry tonic and conditioner
quickly puts hens in laying condition and offsets the strain
of heavy laying so they keep on shelling out the eggs. It
supplies many needed _things lacking in the winter feed -

keeps the egg-making machinery working steadily and effec-
tively. It enables you to "market your grain in egg cases,"
to yoyr great advantage.

-

Expert poultrymen who make a specialty
�

of this hen
busihess and study it carefully find Pratts Poultry Regulator
a big help. That's why they're spending their money for it.
You'll, find every dollar paid for Pratts Poultry Regulator
giving big returns in increased egg production.

"Your Money Back if YOU �re Not Satisfied")

Your local dealer can Jupply you wuh tht fl1luiM
Pr<;JtJ. Refuse JubJtiluta.

PRATT FOOD CO.
Philadelphia Chicago

Maktf'J qf Pratts Animal
_ Rlgulator,

Cow Tonic,llog Tonic. Buttermilk Balr:J
Chick Food, Stock and Poultry RemtditJ.

-

"

PENFIELD
The new starched collar model

SLI D,LW-EllCOLLARS
Save yo� Tie, Time and Temper
Ball. Hartwell &; Co., Haken" TroY. N. Y.

,., ,.-

Direct from Factory 10 Yoa
ALL SIZES AND STYLES

:a. '. to e. e. 120 Ie. Z3 _d 10B.p.

LOW PRICES,
Don't wait if 'you need any size or.

style engine. NOW III the time to buy.
Ute ,G_tee AgalD8t De'_'"
B!g surplus ho�power. AbaYe price In
cludes engiue comflcw on IIkIda, I'Udy to

n':J�l".,:,�r:�.!t.�aJ���I�rit.�a:
t<: Now BIa' E.,.I... C&taloll' FREE.

WITI'E 'ENGINE WORKS
111410....- Ave. __ KANSAS CITY, MO.
1541 Empl... BId... PlTTSIIU..-. PA.

Z�'��", JfPARAJOR"'.......UA
ODtrIaL New;weU
made, easy running,

feet skImmin:��;�edB�
warm o.� CC!ld� Different fr?m'
pictureWhlCh showa largercapaolty
machines. Our guarautee proteotll
you. Get our plan of easy

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
andhandsome free catalog. Whether
dairy is large or small, write today.
WlSte1'''�l'de1''/l'om lVe:te..,.joi"t,.

J',MERICAN SEPARATOR Co,
,

... 8092 8.lnbrldll., II. Y.
A Rural Service Leader

"A man who in a two years' period
has added new departments to 26 col

leges, may be looked upon as a modern

genius and diplomat," says Walter

Burr, director of rural service at the

Kansas State AgriculturaL- college, in

aunounclug Dr. Paul Vogt as one Of the

principal Iecturers on the program of

the rural organizatlon conference. This

conference is an annual meeting, held
at the Kansas State Agricultural col

lege during Farm and Home week,
February 7 to 12.

MOLIN-E
BURNS KEROSENE

Cheapest, oafest fuel. One lIal.lasts hours. Save
feed; avoid conatipation; aid digestioft4; iDcreale
milk__p_roduction with healthful watee,

MOLinE TANK HEAT£R
Heavl.. rust proof boiler iron. No rivets under

weter. Fit. any tank. Handy valve controls heat -

require.', No .�Ic., smoke. dust, cinders. Ca...
not blow r , Dependable in coldest weather.
MOLINE pays (or itself quickly. Lasts yearl.
Write for FREE literature ancl_prices on TanIc

Heater. and Ncn-Freezinll Hog Water.".. todaY.
MOLINE TANK HEATER CO.

MOliNE. ILL
/)23 Jlfain St.

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together,. can get The IKansas Farmer and MUll and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together, Iull for '$2; or one three-year subscrip-
tion, $2. i
Uncle Ab says: If some folks worked

as hard' to keep from being poor a�

they do to keep from being thought

poor, they'd be rich.
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Oottonseed Meal for Feed "E'ven "'�ri such _a�i.m�ls a�' tested
__ +-«, and reactors are removed there. is a

BY G. C. WHEE.LElR rlsk
i

that even those which pass the

Oane, kafir and corn fodder or silage' test a:e not all entirely hee from re

made from these crops, straw and c��t mfection, especially when
_ t!Ie

other l.J:y-pl'oducts of grain farming can orlglnal he�d may have been half dis

be marketed profitably
'

thru cattle eased. ,It IS �uCh safer �o- purchase
only. These reeus constitute a source cattle. flom. a bleeder who IS known to

or wealth"which frequently is not util- have healthy stock. '_

ized to the fullest extent because of the A Safe Investment That Will Pay
fililure to supplement them properly y W 11
with' some highly nitrogenous coilcen- OU e,

trate. All these rarm grown feeds-are I receive many letters from readers
-deficient in protein. They are dis- of my publications asking me how they_
tinctly carbonaceous feeds and must be can invest their surplus money- so that
balanced with cottonseed meal 01' cake, they can be assured of complete safety,
linseed oilmenl, gluten meal or other prompt payment" of interest, freedom
concentrates rich in protelu, Some from care 01' worry, aud at the same
stockmen who' have put up silos have time receive a reasonabte rate of in
been disappointed in the results. One terest on the investment.
common source of trouble has been that I have given the subject a good deal'
they diu uot recognize tile necessity for of attention and I am able to make a

baJandng the ration. suggestion t118t I believe will b� of
if does not constitute extravagance value to any .reader of tlie Capper Pub

in feeuing to buy a highly concen- lications -wll6 majy' have funds to in
trated protein feed to balance silage vest, even though the amount is small.
or other roughage deficient in this Tile plan has so much mer-it in it that
most important nutrient. - At a time in the last few weeks several hundred
when margins are narrow it is even persons, including residents ot almost
more than ordinarily important to bal- every state in the Union, who wrote
ance the rations fed to cattle. Cotton- 'me they had money to invest, have
seed meal and .cake have long been fa- adopted tile plan J recommended to
vorite feeds with ca ttlemen handling them. I will be' pleased to give full
stock in a large way. but there has_!lot information to anyone who will write
been. enough attention given to this me. Arthur Oapper, Publisller, To-
matter of supplenieuting the cheap peka, Kansas,

'

rough feeds of tile farm by the men ======-=-=-�_==============�===============================
hundf lng ouly a few .catne. Tile value -�

of cottonseed cake as a supplementul
feed is not a matter of guess work.for
we have had the experience of the
Kansas Experhnent station to guide us

for a Tong time. At Hays tile standard
ra tion for wintering mature breeding
cows consists of these cheap roughages
with about a pound a day of COttOIl
seed cake or meal to the animal.
Cottonseed ureal aud cane 01' kafir

silage make an Ideal comblua tion for
, stock 'cattle and youiJg stock. 'I'he meal
can be sprinkled over tile silage aud
the digestil>ility of both feeds increased
ns a result of feeuing theui together
ill this way. There is no profit in get
ting young cattle thru the winter
barely holding their owu=-there must
be some gain in weight, By properly
supplementing the rough feeu the eat
tIe will come out in good thrifty COntU
tilln and sliowing some gu in in weight.
Even stra IV can be made to return a

profit if properly supplemented with a

little cottonseed cake. It has been ia
.mu tter of surprise" to 'Western Ka nsns
cattlemen to observe tile quantity of
wheat straw consumed by cattle at
the Bays. bra nch Experiment station
getting 'in add itlon some silage and a
little cottonseed cake, 'I'here is no
more important cattle feed on tile mar
ket than cottonseed meal. At present
prices it is the cheapest source of pro-
tein available for supplementing farm
grown roughage.

-:--------

Removals' From Accredited List

Learn AutoOM
Tractor .Business

. ,
-

Eirn-'150 to $400 aMonth
Any man 16 years and older can

, learn best in 6 to -8 weeks br the Rahe
.

Practical Method in this, the oldest, largest and best equipped Auto
.and Tractor School In Amerlea. Rahll trained men are in demand eyeeywbere beeauae the

�;;j(;A;=��ioa·I-3t.:o�'alle.fed. . Tl'adOl'tJen t c".....,..
Wo"ld;Oldestand61'eattn _

'l'wlee more eQaI&'!.eut ad twIee more 0001' spaee _" ID lIaIIy ......
praetlee tralDbig -IUIJ'Auto_" Tractor Sc:buollD Amerlea.
A,utoll, trucks, and tractors-all types andmodels-electricstarters. ' .

Ullhting and jgllj,tion systemsof all types. Plentyof room for Indl- :"M��-!��..tl�vidual Instruction. Spec:IaIlzed training in alldepartments-largest ;f.
and best arranged live lnlltor and electric starting and Ignition
departmenta In the United States. Master Mechanic IDatructora
to guide lOU In learnlllIr every branch of the buaineu.

�TIIlTlo!iUTI NOW. You aweIt to,.ounself to send at once for
-,-88-pqeBook. SpecialTuitionOff.. andproof from sraduatell.

'RabeScbool�_26i6=::i'o�

In the three years that the United
States Department of Agriculture lius

� been carrying on tile Work of establish
ing herds on the accredited list as f ree
from tuberculosis 74 herds have been
removed from the list. 'I'he reason fOI'
tile removals bas been tile presence of
reactors. The number of herds ta keu
·off the list is slDall compare_ll with the

tot�l number of accreui�ed herds.
whIch now exceeds 4,000 .. The-Federal
BU1:eau of Animal Industry makes it
plam tllat tile list includes the names
of on.ly those pcrsons who keep tubl'l�
culosls out of tlleir llerds. '

The.re is inCl'eal:<illg evidence also
that cattle which tho uot reactors urc

.

"suspicious" shonlu be looked updn as
a constant SOllree of danger. Oftell
the diseJ!se is so far advanced in slll'h
ca ttle tlla t they frril to respoLld to tile
te!lt yet are more dangerous to the
he�'c1 than some reactors. Suspicions
a III IDa Is cnnnot be officiully con
demned, but breeders who are familial'
with the situation sometimes permit
�l1em t? be slaughtered rather thnn
JeopardIze tl�e lleulth of other animals.
Another Important precaution in

tuber,culosis,eradication work is the
S�:lOWlllg of ca ttle at fairs and exllibi
t1Ons. Owners of· accredited henIs,are
110W demandiug that such llerds at
least b� kept in separnte barns so tlInt
tlley WIll not have to mingle with un
tested cattle. Some fair associations
ha,:e gone-so far as to require a tuber
culm-test rel'tificn te for all cattle
sho.wn. Another risk-and

-

it is a
serIOUS one-if> to buy cattle from
herds of wllich you know notJiing.

TI'TAN 10-20
THIs. practical favorite among trac

tors has long aided Industriously in
the cause of good American farming and

• it has gained as great a popularity across
boundaries and oceans aswell. Since the
firstTitanwent out to the fields five years
ago, the farming world has invested over
seventy million dollars in Titan 10-20
Tractors. No other 3-plow tractor has
approached such a record as this.
Titans at 'this writing are delivering

reliable horse power at drawbar and
belt Ior many thousands of owners who
are done with uncertainties and who
know that quality is but, 'another name
for economv,

Ent�ring into 1921, this Company has
effected arrangements which include
provision for time -paymen t and price
.-reduction guarantees in

-

the sale· of its
tractors.ProspectlveTitan ownerswillbe
glad to have the assurance of this benefit
and safeguard during the present period
of uncertainty. Details filay be had by
applicariorr to any International dealer
or by letter from the address below.
Farmers who believe in the money

value of high standards in agriculture;
as this ,p>mpany _believes in manufac
turing standards based on quality, will
be helping to build higher the achieve
ment of Titan'in 1921.

With elJery Titan 10.20 TractOrpurchasedfrom U3- cruh or liberal terms
- 6etween now and May I, 1921. we ·will give our written guarantee
that if thi3 Company reduces iis price on Titan 10-20 TractOlJ on or before
May I, 1921, we will refund tbe purchaser the amount ofsuch reduction.

. ,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER,COMPANY
CHICAGO

OF AMERICA
(INCORPORATED) USA

,92 BRANCH HOUSES IN THE UNITED STATES



Good Roads Follow C_onsolid�tion tors and grade t�e roads. Another

farmer who lived at the eM' of the bus
line and who had opposed consolida

In Gray county, Kansas the subject tion stoutly, illustrates the change 6f

of "better roads" recently has become heart that came to many. It so hap
a popular theme and everybody is be- pened that a heavy raln fell on the

ginning to take part in this particular Sunday evening before the opening of

line of civic improvement. The reason the- new school system and this farmer
for this is found in the fad that re- brother confidently assured his chil

cently there has been in operation four dren tha t the bus would not getAhat

What would you think of a person newly consolidated schools which affect far and tIH'Y need not prepare for

'who del i b era tel y or--tboughtlessly a conslderuble portion of the county 8c·LIOOl that morning, But the bus carne

THR]<�W MONEY AWAY? What would and require 17 large motor busses to and returned and repeated the perform

you think of a. person who HAR- carry the children to and from school, allce. on the following day over a much

VESTED 0 N L Y over routes ranging from 18 to 30 miles .heaYH'r road. The second day he re-

HAL F 0 F HIS in length. plied to the inquiries. of the children,

S TAN DIN G Cimarron has the largest of these that he thought the bus might come,

CROPS? You wo�ld
consolidated schools and eight; motor and on the third day he was fully con-

probably think such busses are required to carry their chil- vinced that the thing was working and

dren to and from school. "Montezuma -that Cimarron school was actually

�A������ ���� and Ingalls have smaller organizations withi51 reach of his children, so he

WORSE. You would . requiring, four motor busses apiece joined the '�ang" and dragged 7 miles

probably think such and the last and least is Oharleston
: of lOad.

.

a person HAD A which at 'present has one motor bus, Ingalls Likes the Idea

MIL L ION DOL-
' A;ll of these schools will be enlarged in At Ingalls where one of the four

LARS OR .MORE time and some of them very soon. bus lines of that distrfct entered the

IN THE BANK- Obviously the roads. have become a town on a 'neglected side street, the

yet if I told you I?ore important factor m the community town residents turned out and built a

that YOU were UN- B. E. GOODBlCH,I'rH. l�fe_ than ev.�r befor�. A�d now theYar.e huge drain ditch after which they
KNOWINGLY do-'

.

.. Imked up WIth the Interests of the ctti- graded the road, until it is now a sort

ing something as WASTEFUL as this; zens. of the town i�;a ?CW �'ay because of boulevard.x And 'besides, they talk

YOU WOULD BE AMAZED. Yet that o.ver them the children of bo\h the of extending the good road 2 mlles into

js exactly 'my message to you NOW. city and the rural school must Ue car- the country and surfacing it with

LET ME PROVE TO YQU THAT
ried in.comf.ort a�d �afety. "gyp" which is plentiful nearby.

.

In C1!llar.lo;D: distrlct three of the The roads of Gray county are typical
. You Are busses are driven by women who al'� Kansas roads. 'I'here are hills to climb,

Throwing Money.Away' �eachers �n the schools. The .a�ge streams to b:rid�e, and bridges to fix.
.

.

rate of speed when children ale in the Iri-ralny weather the mud is of a very
At this writing eggs are selling in bus does not exceed 20 miles an hour '

'

cities at $1.00 to $1.16 per dozen. Feed , .

. stlcky gumbo. In dr� weather there

I.. ehenl' and hens are lllying better than
Farmers make it !l POHlt to see that are places where the sand is -a

In yea'rs. )Jut ..till you nrc throwing dangerous places III the road do not great hindranc't. to travel Considering
money IIwny because you are 1I0t get- T' .' .

ting 1111 the eggs that you Nhottld. You everyrhing, the problem of making

are hnn·eNtlng,o.nly a hllif erOI' of eg�
I 'good roads in Gray county is the aver-

rh�1 ;��eg���b�ere-lf 'h�';.�: e,fg:r!f�re PepWill Pa.y Your Dues'
age of'Kansas counties. But Si!lCe t�e

you are IONing money every dlly-the
17 motor busses have been hauling 300

money you "houltl be getting-the BY RAY YARNELL
children oyer these roads there is work

money you can now easily get. Yes- as well as discussion on the road prob-
you can double the egg yield at a cost It':;: t' .

t t·
.

tld'·d '
..

�h
.

so srhalklhat you will never notice Itl .
S u 0111C 0 see an op inns ern all mCI emally It IS aving a re-

Let me' tell you how. 'fn action. Just getting a vieiv of marka hIe effect upon the condition of

his confident face does II fellow the highways.
a lot of good and if he .gets a

--------

chance to talk to an optimist for
..

a ltttle while he will go away ail
. optimist himself.

.

There�s something as conta

gious as measles in optimism.
Exposed, you are likely to de

velop a severe case. But it is' the
one thing' which is never quar
antined. In fact the prosperity
190ard of health urges folks to

g@t exposed and catch it.
If a million folks would de

velop optimism and expose an

other million and the process
were kept up for a week or two,
the pep, and enthusiasm gener
ated would so severely shock
some pessimi-sts that they would
recover. I am in favor of the

organization .
of the 'Optimists'

League of America to. preach the
doctrine of confidence and cour

age arid to develop among every
one the will to go ahead and win.
Who 'Yill be the fir�t to join?

' ..... "..
. {- '.

50 EGGS
Are �Better Than 10 No
MatterWhat Feed Costs

The Highest PricedCrop
on Your Place

Eggs are high. But even If they go down

you sun will Wiant your hens to produce as

mRny R8 thry possibly ean, And unless you

are getting an egg a day from each. hen you
are not getting ..U the eggs your hens could

'lay,1 Of· course If you are @8tlsfled with less

than your rightful share of egg profits that's
up to .you.. But If you figure your profits
.,loMely you know that whether egg� are high
or low, whether fe'ed Is high or low.' w)1ether
hens are laying abundantly or not more eggs
mean more money for you. I claim that my

great egg maker will at least double the egg

Jlroductlon. I guarantee It. If It doesn't .. It

won't cost you a cent. Read my astonishing
offer.

Let Me Prove It!
. SEND NO MONEY

,

Send n;' money. Just mall the �oupon. My
great :E4g Maker I. called' "Two-for-One.'

I want to .send you Borne to try. Joe Brabe.
Jr .. of Moun t Olive. Ill .. 'gave nts hens "Two

tor-One·' and got 336 egg. last November

trom 12 hens. 11-1 r s. T. 'f. Sirmons, of MUI

town, Ga" got 469 eggs from 19 hens in one

month. ,lIf!'s. J. A. Dull, of Corinth. Mass"
In one .....month 'got 709 eggs from 25 hens.

M-rs, T, 'V. Wills, of Sun Diego, Calif .. writes

that her 42 hens )ald 1.260 eggs In one

month, MI". R. Hegl. of Buckeye. Ariz., got
93 eggs a day from 100 hens In one month.

Your hens can do as well: if you give them

"T\Vo�tor-One." That's because "Two-tor

One" contains Iron Sulpha te tor the .,ne
building and strengthening, Precipitated Cal

cium P'hoep ha t e for" shell-forming material,

01ngf,f for a general tonIc, invigorator and

to sharpen th.e appetite, and Aloes as a

gentle yet effective laxative and Intestinal

antiseptic. These- four ingredient.!' are just
what hens need. If the;o--are laying, these
Ingredients will make them lay that much

better. If your hens are not laying, these

ingredients :vJJl make them lay. Over 150,-
000 poultry :;J,Ber'S have proven it.

Mail ihe Coupon!
Get the Uig Profits!

n you figure that 50 eggs-are better thnn lO-1! you

figure that 100 eggs are better thnn 20--ir j'OU figure

that the more eggs you get tho more money you will
make-c-pruvlded it cost but one cent per dozen for tile

extra oggs, then I want to send you "my great Egg
Mnker to try SO days. I watlt n chance to pro"e to

�'ou, nt my' rlsi{ tllnt "Two-for-One" will hrlng you

. extra eggs, nn matter how well your hellS mill' .lHl\\' be

�h�ll��'UPf�l��U'i '�:�nl �\�\�.��n�rT\��for))i��!�' S;�1�ba�1�
Try it 10 clars. 20 days or 80 clars. Watch for 1'0-

8U1t�. If �'ou Ilfll !lot completl!ly iOatlsfh.'cl. "Two-for-

9ne" won't cost YOII n cl'nt. '111l' pulJlish('r of thIs

Dapcr'" gU3ranlc('s that I will Tt'fund your mOlloy at

once upon l'Ollr mure rcftll�f,t if yuu nn' Ill't llll'rc thnn

• pleaso(1. ncmemb('r. you ara losing money every day
. you nrc satisfied with the egg yield! You can inercn.."o

it-multlplv it by two, thr('c or even five. Mllite 1110

prove it at my risk. Mall the {'OUPOIi or n. letter.

_, Don't put this ott-write mc now before Yull forget.
.

H. E. Goodrnch. President
Kinsella Company,2004 Bonheur Bldg., Chicago, m.

..-------..,----_..
I Kinsella companY.2004BonheUrBld!l.,ChlcagO,m·1
I" Denf Mr. Goodrich: It my hens do not lay extra

I('ggs liS n rpsu1t of "Two-for-O¥le" you guaranteCl

I
to rerund my mnney on reQuf'at. On this condi

tion you may S('llli mc: the folluwlng. as checked, I
011 30 days' trial.

I 0' Olle PRckage or "Two-ror-One." for which 1 I
I

wIll pay til(' pustmun $1.00 upon arr!;·J11.

D Thr•• packages or ··Two-ror·On.:· for Which 1 I
I

wIll pay the postmall ,$2.25 upun arrIval.

I
NRl"!JD '"

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I.p. o ,." 1
,I SLat•••••••• , •• " •••• ".,,, R. l!'. D••••••••••••• 1�---------.�---

KANSAs FARMER, AND MAIL AND BREEZE

BY O. W. KUNZ

Starving Children Need ;Help-
There are few hungry children in

Kansas. - There is wheat and meat

and vegetables for all aud homes in

which they may keep warm. Starva

tion is unknown here. And it is dif

ficult for Kansas folk to. realize that

jl� across the ocean the lives of 3%
million persons, mostly babies- and

Children, are menaced by starvation.
Those cliildren, direct victims of a

savage war which brought ruin to

their countries and killed their par
ents, paralyzed 'industries and de

stroyed the : ability of citizens to buy
food, must be fed by folks in other
countries. They are helpless. Ten dol
lars will save the life of a child but
even the sum of $10 is not available.
Some one must give It.,

'

}f these 3 '12 million children are

tided over the present winter relief
work in the future will not be neces

sary. A 'life saving fund is being
raised in the United States. Your

contribution, if sent to ,A. M. Catlin,
treasnrcr . National Collection fund,
at Topeka, Kan., will help save the
life of some chi ld. The cause is wor

thy; the impulse to give is noble. The

giving will be a good deed with which
to start off the Dew year.

imperil the safety of their children. On
a certain morning during the first days
of the new system a bus driven by one

of the women drivers stuck in the mire

and after prompt assistance by a neigh
boring farmer she was soon on her

way again. To her Tnquiry as to how
she would get back, tile farmer replied
that the miring place would not be
there when she returned and it was

not. Parental interest has led to many
improvements similar io this such as

tile leveling of the bridge approaches,
repairing of culverts and the improve
ment of the entrances to farm yards.

Farmers Repair the Roads

Not only have the farm'l(s turned

their attention to the .repalr of the,
roads, but the residents of t�1C towns

are sharing the COIDmon conceru for

the safety of the school children who
ride In the busses._ The spirit of co

opera tiol1 and unanimity of purpose
which characterized the moyement for
consolidation has made its appearance

in the new moye for road improvement.
On a certain day the men and hoys of

Cimarron, inclnding country boys who
were in the hi-gh school, called the

busses into sen·ice and spl'd away to

work the roads on the bus lines. While

they were thus engaged the,women and Directions for installing lightnil1g
girls prepared a clinner which was in

/

rods are given in Farmers' Bulletin

accordal1ee with their choicest/tastes. 842, Modern Methods of Protection

The spirit of the whole §_i_tuation was Against Lightning, which may be ob

weIr illnstrnted when two threshing tained free from the United States De

crews, delayed on account of rainy partrtlent 'of Agriculture, Washington
weather, yolunteered to use the trac- D. O.

New Lamp Burns 94% Air

Beats. Electric. or Gas'

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz

ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even

better than .gas or. electricity, has been

tested by the U. S. Go\"ernment and 35

leac1Ing uninrsities and found to be su

perior to 10 ordina ry oil lamps. It

burns without odor. smoke or noise-no

pumping up, is simple, clean, safe.
13nrns !H% air and G% common kero

sene (coal·oil).
The im·entor, F. H. Johnson, GOD W.

Lake St., Chicago, Hr., is offering to
send a lamp on 10 da�'s' FREE trial, or
m·en to giye OIlC FREE to the first user
in each locality who will help him in
trocl\we it. Write him today for full

particulars. AJ!';o ask him to E'xplain
how you can get the agency, anel with
out experiellC'c or money make )f:230 to

$300 1)('1' month.-.\(l\·.

-!ilnuary 8, 1921: /

...
-

Qet the full value of your hides and furs.
Don't sell them on the low market. S:lip
them to us for tanning and making into warm;
serviceable Coats, Robes, Caps,Mittens. 16 years
of reliable dealing. Free illustrated catalog, tags
and samples of tanning and linings upon request.

OMAHA TANNING CO.
4813 So. 27th Street 'Omaha, Nebraska

Tell Your
Neighbor

I
About Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze and urge him

to subscribe.
A one-year subscription to

this clean, fearless paper that
stands up for the Farmer's

Right�, -will be $1.00 well

spent.

BeAn Expert
In .Aut.()s.a,;d Tractors

. ,- ,...

Earn $90 to $300 a month
or start a businessof yourown.
We fit you in 6 to 8 weeks by
practical experience with toola
on modern automobiles and
tractors. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Diplomas given.
Firstnnd Jargestmechanic:al
Bchqol in the Soutwest.
Illustrated book "The �Way To a Better Joh", � ,

explainB everything. �-'::.!..
W,nte'for free copy. ��

Barlletl's _�'�SiII
WichitaAutoATractor !lebool
131 N. Topeka Ave.. WIchita. lIallAl.
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In 1921 Farm Work
IN 1921 on American farms,

more than ever before, must
it be made possible for one man
to accomplish more work-vfor
an acre to produce more crops.
High priced land and high

priced labor are but two of
the things that are making this
necessary.
Labor-saving and time-sav

ing farm machinery is going to
help in a very large degree to
solve this problem.
Theuse ofHyattRoller Bear

ings infarmmachinerymakes for
moredependable.moreeconom
ical operation and longer life. '

Themanufacturerwho builds
Hyatt Bearings into his rna

chines is one that can be looked
upotftls a quality builder,whose
machines merit the full confi
dence of the American farmer.
HYATT ROLLER B�ARING CO.

Tractor !3earings Dlv., Chicatto
Motor Bearings Dlv. .

, Detroit, Mich.
Industrial Bearlngtrl:llv.

New York, N. Y.

Jriyhawker's Ierm Notes
!3u ?Carle!! ?artc/i

BECAUSE the price 'of lund did not some of the large cattle feedeTS who

aviate to the skies the farmers -Iive 'from 7 to 10 miles west ann-south
of this part of Kansas began the west of this farm. Perhaps, this is as

new year in muchbetter condition than much as we shall realize by holding
onq would suppose after a drop of 50 until next »ummer; it may lie even

per cent in the'price .of nearly all farm more, for tJ!e cost of holding corn until

produets., 'I'he farmers who are hit the that time probably will b<: around 12

hardest are those who have' gone in cents a bushel. But that 'IS not what

debt during the time of high pr ices and we are looking at; we wish to wait

who now are compelled to stand by and until the livestock n�arket is. on a ,more

see tlre vulue of their property depre- even keel and then, If there IS a chance

elate heavily. There are but fe.w }Vho. for. eve� a_.small profit, we will feed

have bought land. in, Kansas, even in this. gram out on the .farm so we �an
the last two years, who will be called return as much of the fertility as pos

upon to shoulder any loss. Land may sible to the fields which, produced it.

not \sell as freely for � year OE so, but .
-,---

there is not likely to: be any fall fn- Manure Improves Soil Fert1Uty
price. ..... If 1020 has taught us any lesson it

is that fuaD,ure has even a larger value
Crops and Better Prices ,th'un we had placed upon it. I do not

If prices for farm prooucts do not ·think there is any .soll in the West

rise to the level of those of other com- which will respond so quickly to ma

modi ties within the next 60 days, the nure as that of Eastern Kansas. The

price for those commodities will cer- land is hot leachy; the subsoil is, in

.tainly fall to the level of farm products, most places, very retentlve : too much

When that time comes farmers who are so ut times, perhaps,' but it always
I10t in debt will again be on an even holds to fertility, and manure does not

footing. It matters little to the man cause crops to burn on it in a dry sea

not in debt 'what prices may be, just so son, as it does on soils of a lighter, na
an exchange of goods can be made on ture. If we apply a coat of mainire t'O

an equitahle basis. Those who expect a field this year and, by reason of dry
to profit by holding their goods above or, too wet weather, we get no benefit
'the level of farm products will find from it for a year or more, the 'fer
that their profit will soon turn to a tility is not gone. It remains' right
loss. It is very likely that. the worst there, and when a favoi:able Beason

is over, and if that proves true we may comes it is ready to work for us. Com

expect a rise in price of farm -products Ing to Eastern Kansas as we did from

shortly after the new year arrives. a region of-light, sandy soil with vir-
tually no subsoil at all our first favor
able notice of the effect of manure on

thls land was within 60 days after our
first crop had been planted. We could
note almost every spot on the field
where the' former _ tenant

-

ever, had
spread any manure, even tho the date
of the spreading was five years in the
past.

Good Yields in 1920
The only thlqg of which the farmers

of ,Coffey county' have to complain as

to the way the' year of 11!20 used them
is the matter of prices. It was the

pest year, from a production stand-
I
point, that we ever' have seen in a

residence of 38 years'in the West. Dur

ing that time I have . raised, or have

helped to raise, 38 crops and of all of
these the crop raised in 1!)20 was the
best, We do not expect, here on ou_

. $80 Iand, to raise as much as is usually
raised on the $300 land of Illinois and

Iowa, but we have excelled them this

year when all varieties of crops are

considered, Th�e are localities in
those.states which have raised, as good
corn 8S we have this year. and there
are other localities' where the crop of
oats-made as good a yield as it did in

Coffey county. There may also be a

few localities in Illinois and Iowa in
which wheat of as-good a quality and

�ield was raised as in Coffey county,
out tbe localities in any of the corn
belt stntes in which wheat, corn and
oats made as good a yield of good
quality grain as did Coffey county, or

for that matter, as any of Eastern
Kansas, are few. For that reason we

of Eastern Kansas will in future years
look back upon 1920 as the best in 50
years,

Southern Seed' Oats
A short" time ago we made a ship

ment of Texas Red seed, oats, which
we grew last summer, to a farmer in
Iowa. This furmer had been growing
the same variety. there for a number
of yeurs, getting his seed at intervals
from Missouri. I He had noted that-tne
Missouri seed invariably gave him bet
ter yields than he had, obtained from
seed grown at home. He reasoned
from this that if bringing the seed
from a short distance south,was good,
bringing it from still further south
would be better. In this I think he
was correct. The farmers in this part
of the stute make frequent importa
tions of seed oats from Texas or Okla
homa in order to hold the early ma

turing qualities of the Texas, Red oats.
It is commonly thought that seed
should be changed about every third
year. On this farm the seed we sowed
last spring had been grown from- stock.
we have been using on the farm ever

since 1016. In that year we procured
seed from Texas and in every year
since then our crop of oats has been
making larger and larger yields. This
increase in yield was caused by the
season, however, and not because of
the seed. If one can get good Texas
Red outs free from Black oats I would
be in favor/of sowing them just as long
as they produced well, regardless of
the length of time they had been grown
I}cre without change. Many lots of
Southern seed oats are mixed with
Black oats and these Black oats seem

to have the ability to increase faster
than the Texas Red oats grown with
them. I don't Iike these Black oats
and would certainly change seed if I
had them in with my Red oats. It is
said thnt Red oats grown here for any
length of time will tend to lose their
red color and become more white, Our
oats this year are quite white in color,
but I attribute that 'to their being
stacked without rain. The volunteer
oats which we used for seed last spring
were the reddest oats I ever SIlW, and
they came ft'om oats as white as those
now in om bin. It Ispossible that red-
1l�S9 in color and earliness go together
and that in an unfavorable season the

reddest 0!.jKs would produce best.
•

Cheap clover or alfalfa seed is likely
t� prove dear in the long run.

_Made by
Postum.Cereal Compan'y.Inc.

Battle��,Michigan.

. \

Grain and Bank Accoun'ts
From this farm there had been sold,

on .January 1, 1921, a small part of the
1920 wheat crop. In this we ,Ilre like
most of the farmers) of this, t�vnsbip.

-

We did' not pass by the early market
because the price was ·not high enough.
I know of no farmer who was not fully
satisfied with the price paid when
threshing hE'�an. The reason .more

what w� not sold then WIlS because
cars in which to ship could not he had
lind bE'ca11se everybody could not thresh
at the same-. time. It takes time to
thresh and move off a crop the size of
the wheat crop of lD20. and during that
time the prtce went down so close to
the cost of production that most farm
ers did not care whether they sord or
not. When the price .of grain fa lls un
til production costs are but little more
than covered, the farmer not in debt
would just IlS soors look npon corn in
the crib or wheat in the bin as to know
that his bank account is a little larger.

Com in the Bin
Our entire corn crop of Hl20 is still

�h the crib on this farm and the greater
part will remain there "until we know
what the season of lD21 is to bring: If
we were to Sell now we could get· 60
cents a. bus?el delivered to the yard of

,
Ifyour Cof.ree�Pot
has boiled too often

. Iftpo many cup§ of coffee
_

have set y.ou� stomach
andnerves onedge,put
the pot on to boil again-

\
But this time use

«

POSTU�
CEREAL

in place oJ' co.fi'ee_
Boil it a full fifteen min..

utes after boiling starts
and youwill bring out its.
rich, satis-&,ing .fla�r.
The benefit to healthwill

soon be apparent.

"Theres aR£ason:
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4,200 Egos
-From48Hens

Simply write me and I will 'send you
a big double 'size box of my famous
Buttermilk Compound Tablets by "re
turn matl, postpaid. I want you to
know that you can double and ·treble

your poultry profits by doubling' or

"trebllng your egg yield-perhaps get
five to seven times as many eggs as'

did many of my friends last winter by
using these wonderful tablets. ·Fed in

drinking water or feed. Because I
want these tablets

-

known in every

township in America I say: Try them
at my risk. If you like them, tell

your friends. If not.-rou are not out
a cent.

.

- 6"e; 10,000 Peopl;j
Wrote /tie 'last ¥ear

Here are a few samples of the kind of letters J
get from all parts of the nited Statel.

.

4,200 Eggs.
I
I used two boxes of your tablets. Before uslnll' them

t�tg�f :,-��"se:gsd':!'da�/lthi� !:'�nW:��t;�asI g:�t
about 350 dozen (4.200) .csss from IllY 48 bens. I
did not �� a'lR�\\l'lln IT'bO�Ji� �Wki��� �d�e.

,

75 Egos Instead 01 None.
. I tound tho tablets wero fIne to stnrt bens to lay
fng. Before using t� tublets I wasn·t getting any

eggs. \Vlthln 1 J U:lY8 atter usIng tablets increase

started. I was finally getting 75 eggs a day and ted
the-tablets untll spring.

MRS. R. H. TULTZ. Scranton. Kanft.

lWQkes 'Em Lay In Coldest
Weather.

Last winter I ted two boxes of your tablets mixed
with teed. Before using tableta got only 12 eggs ..

daY-1ltterwar(J SO to 36 eggs a day. This waa

within three weeks, After feeding the tablets sIx
weeks got 50 nn d 60 eggs a day and In the coldest
weather In winter.

MRS. ELMER ·HOTTMAN. Ridgeway. WIA

Best Tabl�ts Made.
The 'Buttermilk Compound Tablets I think are bet

ter than the common tablets, I got more eggs witbin
two weeks atter ustng' them. I have some other tab
lets but the "Bultermlll," are the best. I ted three
boxes last winter. My flock did not bave the Roup.
Will send tgr more tablets.

MRS. WALTER �LUS. Gypsum. Kans.

3D Day Free Trial
\ Because I want one million new users

of these wonderful tablets I am wllljng
to send you a big double size box if you
will just writ.e me. Your name and ad
dress ts. all I need. Use a postal card
If you wish - I'll send the tablets by
return mail. post paid. You use the
tablets' 30 days then renort results to
me. If you are not, satisfied in every
way-if you are not more than pleased
":_the tablets are to cost you nothing.
But if you do .rmd that you get many,
many more eggs - probably three to
five and even seven times as many
and your flock is healthier than evec

before - full of. pep and strutting
<, around with healthy red combs - the
tablets cost ·you only $1.00. No matter
what you have tried before, I want you
to remember that my secret formula is
absolutely different from anything else
-that it has Leen known to succeed
where others failed. _Not only that

you must remember that I send you a

big double size box-nearly three times
as ·big as the ordinary box o.f tablets.
At any rate, the risk is all mine.

You can't afford to pass up this Special
Introductory offer a single minute-it

may never be made again.

Sel.ld No Money - Just
, Write Me, That's All.
All -I need is your name and address

-just put,....it on a postal card or use

the coupon Jj'elow-l'll understand and
send you the tablets post paid by re

turn mail.
-------------

Milk Products Co., R. C. Combs...eneral Manager,
625 Creamery Bldg .• Kansas City. Mo. -

As per your offer • send-me your big double size. box

of Combs' Buttermflk Compound Tnbluta. I under

stand I 11m to usc these tnhlets in a thirty-dnys test

at cine dnll ar the, trial packnse, and if not sn tlsf'Ied,

they are to cost mo nothing.

Nnme .••.....•......•.•...•.•.•.•• ·• ••.• •·••••• •••••.

Address •.•.••......•••....••••••••••••••••••••••••••

R. F. D .. P. O. Box ..
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Honor to Linn and Coffey
Trophy Cups Make Capper Club Members Happy

BY THE CLUB l\IANAGERS

AROW of shining j3ilver trophy
cups attracted the eyes of Capper
club members who were fortuna te

enough to get to attend thl'! big pep
meeting in Topeka last September.
There were cups for -pep and cups for
profit, of all sizes aud descrtptiou, but
to these girls and boys they all looked
worth winning, and worth working for,
too. Which ones ca used the most ex

citement, kept them up on their toes
and showing pep. the whole yea,r thru?

Why, those two big cups .valued at $50
each, one to go to the pig dub team
showing the most enthusiasm in club
work and the-other to the poultry club
excelling in pep.

.

Almost as much interest was aroused

by a trophy somewhat smaller than
these two and bearing three handles.
"Who'Il receive that cup?" one mem

ber asked. It was explained that this
prize would be awarded the county
where pig, poultry end calf clubs
worked together with. the best results.
"Watch us work for that joint trophy
cup," ·at :least a dozen county leaders
said.
Perhaps the daintiest and prettiest

cup of all was one with the inscription,
"For Loyal· Co-operation." Nothing
like it had ever been offered until we
decided at the beginning of the club
work in 1020 to have a mother's pep
trophy. .

For why shouldn't a mother
who has worked hard all thru the year
with the interest of the club always at
heart be rewarded?
My, but the race was exciting, espe

cially the last quarter when several

county teams were almost neck and
neck. In the poultry club, the contest
was exceptiona lly close between Linn

and Coff!!y counties, but by putting
forth a burst of speed during the last
few months, advertising their meetings
in every quarter' Of. the ceun ty and

appealing to friends and neighbors to

help them win the pep trophy, Coffey
county giuls came out with flying
cotors. Following is a' list of the 10

leading counties with their leaders,
each of whom received a cash prize.

-

Co'un ty Leader
<-

Coffey . Edith Grover
Linn Elva Hower t on
A lchison Alma Bailey
Johnson :Helen Andrew
Leavenworth Beth Bccle ey
Cloud Esthe"1' Teasley
Rice Ruth Stone
Dickinson Gertrucle Patlon
Rooks Alice Hansen

Republic Agnes Neubauer

Everyone of these' clubs dill ex-

cellent work and showed originality in

many ways. Team mates co-operated
with county leaders, for the'Y knew

-that only by working together could
they make a good showing. As leader
of the winning team, Edith Grover re
ceived the tr·ophy cup-and $10 in cash,
and each of her team mates who helped
her to win received a cash award.
"Words cannot express how happy I
was when I received the telegram say

ing that Coffey had won," wrote Edith.

"Knowing how disappointed some of
the other clubs must be, is the only
thing that Iflars my happiness," said
her mother.
But it is certain that everyone

of these 10 leaders feels honored to

think she holds high rank, when she

considers how strong the competition
was, and those who lost out in 1020
are going to try their luck again this

year with a great store of experience
hehind them and much stronger clubs.

Let's make it an ·interesting contest,
slu I we, both for the contestants and
the spectators? It would be great to

ha ve 50 counties in the race for the

pep trophy this year.
Using the point system for the first

time in their race for the trophy cup,
the Capper Pig club boys-and dads,
too-s-in county clubs scattered all over
Kansas put up a real fight for the

coveted honor. Early in the contest

three counties-Linn, Jouuson and
Cloud-stood out as strong contenders.
but Verne Jones and his Mitchell

county club, ·Gilbert Shuff and four

other Reno county hustlers, and the

Republic county club le(l by Ted.
Thomas, came up with astoutshing
speed., The early lead couldn't be over

come, however, and on Christmas day
Loren Ungeheuer and his Linn county
hoys received the longed-for message,
"Linn county wins cup. Heartiest c.on
gratulations and Merl'Y Christmas."

..

The defeated clubs, however, may be

proud of their showing. They richly
deserve the credit, and the cash prizes
of $5 each that go to the leaders. Thiif'
is the way the'10 counties stood:

County Leader
Linn Loren Ung'eheuer'
Johnson Fred Rausch __

ClOUd Ernest Newingham
Mitchell Verne Jones
Rimo Gilbert Shutt
Republic Theodore Th.amas
Jef'ersoll E'lwood Shultz
Lyon DRn Eel<el
Coffey Edward Osman
Allen Hardin Lineback

-While· there was no trophy cup of-'
fered for competition by the "dads" in
the club, let's 110t forget the fai�fu)
work they did. In few instances does
a boy lead his club to victory without
the help and

.

inspiration of dad-or
mother. To 9. T. Horton and T. H.
Morrell, the Linn county boys owe

much 'thanks, for as members of the
father and son .department these men

never lost their enthusiasm. "W. A.
Andrew of Johnson county and J. O.
Stewart of Lyon county are two vet
erans in club work who always can be
depended on .to help. Dad as well as
the boy benefits from club work. Let's
make the father and son division' a
winner this year.
It isn't so difficult for 10 girls or

10 boys to work together harmoniously,
but when it comes to two 01' three
teams working together without fric

tion, you have a feat exceedingly dif
ficult to perform. No county could

quite come up to the manner in which
the pig, poultry and calf clubs in Linn

county- co-operated with one another.
Each ono of these clubs was strong;
each team was in to win; every effort
was put forth to make the best show

ing possible; the leaders were. good
leaders-with the result that the cup
for the best team work will travel to
Linn county, where it will be treasur.ed
for all that: it stands for.
·The mothers who were members of

the Capper Poultry club in' 1920 all
showed so much pep that it was diffi

cult to choose between them when it

come time to awu I'd the mother's

trophy. However, every member of
the girls' division was given the oppor
tunity to state whleh mother she

thought should have this prize and

give Iier reasons for so thinking: Many
interesting replies were received. Mrs.
W·. A. Andrew of Johnson proved to be
the most popular and as she has been a

loyal helper of the Capper clubs for
four years, the cup will. go to her.
Other 'mothers deserving honorable
mention. are Mrs. C. T. Horton and
Mrs. Howerton, of Linn; Mrs. John
Bowman and Mrs. Mattie Grover, of

Coffey; Mrs. Gilbert Smith, of Rice;
Mrs. E. A. Bailey, Atchison, and Mrs.

E. D. Beckey, of Leavenworth.
Cash prizes are won and spent, but

trophy cups stand for years as emblems
of leadership ability that will always
place those boys and girls in the lead

in the blggen contest of life. Cappel'
Pig and Poultry club winners of the

present will be leaders in their com
munities in the years to come.

New Agricultural Botany
The editor has just received an in

teresting and Instruct! ve book from

the publishing house of Jouu Wiley
and Sons of New York City entitled

Botany with Agrtculturnl Applica tion.
This book was written by Prof. John

N. Martin who is professor of botany
in the Iowa State Agr-icultural college
at . Ames, Iowa. This book is well
written and handsomely illustrated.
In this work the fundamental facts

of botany are taught in such a' wav
as to make it, rela te to practicable
things.. The subject matter ts pre
sented in two divisions 01" sections.
Part I is devoted to the subject of the
study of the structures and functions

of flowering plants, and Part II, to the

study of the kinds of plants, ):ela tlou
ships, evolution, heredity, and plant
breeding.
Progressive farmers as well as agri

cultural students and teachers will

find this text a valuable book in muny

ways. Copies of this book may be luul
from the publishers at $3.50 a volume.

A woodlot is just as deserving of
care and good treatment as is the gar
den, the orchard, or the pet horse.

......
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Save work worry, and prevent chick
losses by hatching and· railing }"our
chicks with Time-Tried Sure Hatch In
cubators and Breeders,

�

LESS.WORK-GREAfER PROFITS
Sure Hatch Incubators have hatchedmillion. of
chick. in the past�2' fear.. Thouland. of new
Sure Hatches ,1oing mto u.e every year....nd
make money for their ewnere, Present high
pricel for poultry and ella. and cheap feedmake
the bUlines. profitable. Our frel!! book teUI all
about the machines, No extra charge fdr fix
turea, instruction Book or ·Uncl.. Sam Poultry
Book-all aowith themaChine. Sure HatchCoal
BurninaBrooderspreventchicklo.lel,Sell-regu
latinl. even heal, freah air, r9Dll1Y. economical.

Send For FREE Book-
TeU. About Profitable Poultry Rai.ina

Sur.e Ha1:ch Incubator Co.
BOX 14 FREMONT. NEB.



EXPElUMENTING with egga·tb... days costa

mODey. HaJcbing hlgb priced eggs into higher
priced chicks is profitable. Tben wh,. �perie

ment with uncertain equipmentl
Buckeye Incubators take aD tbe gam- make three chicksgrow where ODe grew

ble out of batching. They' tam, every before, at a fourth the rabor and a third
hatchable egg into a healtby, vigoroue of the expense. Sold on a'money-back
chick.,with real profit to ,.ou. *uarant_

. Burn coal or keroaene. aelf-rqu.
Youtak.noChancewhateverwlththeBuck- latin", .anl�rY and economical.

'Y.. Thflfte Incubators, from the I!S-en rna- Bucke,.e equipment la endorsed b,. acrlC1u1·
chIne to the 10,368 eg" Man:moth, are "uar- tural colleges, experiment statlonaan,dcounty
enteed to hatch eve.,. hetchable ell''', and agent. everywh4!re. See one of the 15,000
Buckeye chlcu are famous for size BJld "..or. B�ckaye dealers. or ••nd for the Buck.,..

, , 'catalog that shows you how these remarka-
Bucke,.. CoIOD,. Brood... make poeslble bJe·lncubatora and brooders ,make poultry

the raisin" of every' chick. The,. hava ralalD!( mora profitable. .That oat.!"", rna,
r.volu.Uonlzed the chicken business. They meanmany dollars to ,.ou. 'Write ..raet to ua

•

The Buckeye Inc�ator Co., 247lucUcI An., SHmCFIELD. OHIO

,
,
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this kind on our truck farm. hut we are in
doubt u to the value at auch a tractor.
-Wyandotte County. L: K. B.

The small garden tractor answers a

particular need so far as the truck '

farmer is concerned. There are several
good makes on the market, any of
which, it proper}J:. g.uaranteed and
manufactured by a good reliable com

pany will no doubt prove very service
able. They will work in hot weather
.without a.rest, and they \Vill all handle
a ,great variety of tools. Some makes
will even .pnll a smal! breaking plow,
and in this, way they have proved very
valuable in plowing out corners, as'

they 'can be turned in a very small
circle. They often are used to operate
lawn mowers on large greenswards,
such as parks and golf links, but they
are used la�ly on garden truck
farms. If you really believe that you
have us'e� for' one on your farm� it
would be a good purchase and one

which I am sure you would never re-

gret.
.

.---�'/-----------

Bigll'&.nn',eet Next Week

The semi·cell{ennial 'convention ()�
the Kansas state board of agriculture
is schedUled to take place in Topeka
neXt week. 'I. C. Mohler, secretary. of'
the board, announces" that the meeting
will. be beld in Memorial.Hall, begin
ning at -4 o'clock the afternoon of
Wednesday, January 12, and 'closing
Friday' evening, 'January '14. Gov.

TIM! Great Big Truek Henry s. Allen will dellver an address

�ne manufacturer of a large truck at. the opening session. This will be

IS making quite an effort to show that followed by a historical address on

the large truck is after all the easiest "The Harvest ot Fifty Y-ears," by F.

one Ion the roads. This csmpany has Dumont Smith, .presidellt ot the Kan

been co-operating with the Qovern-, sas state historical society.
ment in making some rather extensive A. F. Lever, a member of the Fed-,

,

tests on this interesting ssbject. The eral Farm Loan Board 'and a ,former

Government has been having one of Congressman w!ll head the 1ist of

the specialists from the Bureau of s��kers. He. IS the .author ot, tl;le
Publte Roads make seme of the tests Smlth-Lever blll: providmg Fed�ral aid
and the' results are quite astonishing: for enlarging the farm extension work

A B-ton truck carrying a 5·ton load of agricultural colleges' and he. is also

was found to have an impact OJ; crush- the author of the I!'ederal, Food Con

ing blow of 17 tons when it crossed a, trol act which was of such....vital Im-

2·inch rut, while a 5%-ton truck carry- portance in the war.
.

ing a 5%·ton load only showed an Im-
..

Another important spea-ker is Frank

pact of 12 tons in crossing the same I. Mann, of 11linois, a practical farmer
I·Ut. In short, the impact of the large who-has devoted his career to .Increas

truck with even a heavier load was ing the yield of his fields.

only 68 per cent of the impact of the The meat produclng problem will be
smaller truck with the overload., presented by A. C. Shellabarger, for-
The experiments and tests have not mer governor of Nebraska. He has

belfu completed yet, but they will bear had wide experience as a breeder and
some watching at least, for here may feeder of beef cattle and hogs. l}r. C.
be the evolution of a new theory which W. McCampbell, of the state' agticul·
may show that the large trucks are not tural college, will discuss the local
so harmful to roads as many have' problem of meat 'production in Kansas.
thought. The point wlrich this one Chancellor E. H. Lindley, of Kansas

,manufacturer brings 011t is jhat the university, will deliver an address OFI

large truck has a smaller unsprung "The New Pioneers."
load, or tha t a grea ter

: proportion of,
.

Of special interest to women will be
the' weight is carried on shock absorb- the program for, Thursday, .when Miss
ing springs, thus relieving the impact. Helen B. Thompson. dean of the divl-

•

siou of household economics at KansJlS
Sta te Agricultural College will open
"The Farm Daughter's" Hope chest for
inspection.

..

Taxation will be discussed by H. G.
McKenzie, chairman of the committee
on taxation of the American Farm Bu
reau Federation. "Home Life" will b�
topic of Dr. F. S. Blayney, of Abilene.

BY FRANK A. MECKEL

Readers of the Kansas Farmer ana
Mail and Breeze who bave inquiries �
volving problems In far� engineering
are urged to avail themselves of the
service of, this department which is

, offered free of charge. '

Care of Garden Tools , ,

Wheelbarrows, hoes, rakes,· shovels,
picks, cultivators, trowels, weeders,
spading forks, and,all small garden
tools often are carelessly .thrown aside

-

after their service in the fall and sum

I mer. Next spring they may be found
,

all covered with rust and sometimes
entirely ruined.

'

Paint applied to the metal ali!. well
us the wooden

.

parts before putting
them In winter storage would protect
them from rust. In the spring after a

few days' use, the paint will have worn

offr the' working parts, leaving the
metal 'brill!it and clean. Tools will
last much longer it given this treat
·ment. If they are not painted, they
should be given a coat of, oil and hung
up oft the ttoor. Any old oil, such as

the waste oil drained from the auto-
'mobile or tractor crankcase will
answer the purpose very well, and will
be of some use instead of being thrown
away.

..
"

'

To Make 'G_asoline From Straw
The. United States Department of

Agriculture has been running a series
of experiments on the manufacture of
a combustible gas from wheat straw,
and if successful, Kansas, the greatest
Wheat producing state in Jhe country,
may start out qn a new line of in
dustry within the ne�t few years.
According to Teports of J. C. Mohler,

secretary of the Kansas state board of
agriculture, about 1 tou of wheat straw
will produce the .equiyalent of.40 gal
lons of gnsoline. Based on the figures
of 11,(',40,000 acres of wheat in Kansas,
in HJ1!). there could. have been pro>
duced 46.5(',0,000 gallons of fnel and
it is .estimated tha t enough �Yhea t
straw is going to waste west of the
Mississippi River .alone to supply one
fifth of the fuel required for gasoline
engines in the country. .

Should these experiments turn out
satisfactorily, it may not be long be
fore we shall see every farmer blowing
the .straw from his thresher into a stilt
and drawing off gasoline with which
he will run his -power farming irnple
rnents. Corning 'at this time when
many geologists are fearing the'serious
shortage of gasoline !iue to the tre
m�ndous demands for -that product,
thts report arouses great interest
The big factor in the success of the

project will be in get tlng the cost of
production down to a reas�nnble figure.
At present gasolin� prices, the value.of

.. A very claver fiction story has justthe fuel which mlght be produced by been issued from the presses of ,The
the new method would be about $12 an Macmillan Company .ao Fifth A
acre

' uu venue,
. New York, N. Y. This is The Terrible

'The Island, by Beatrice Grimshaw. It is
Garden Tractor a story of adventur'e'and romance in

Severa} agents have been !hTU this section the South Sea Islands-it should .. n.
ot the country tryIng to sell small garden -

tractors. I would Ilk'e to know whether they peal to 'every real fiction fan. The
are any good. We could use something of price is $1.75.

Kansas Map to Readers Free

We have arranged to furnish readers
of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
with a big one-sheet Wall Map of,
Kansas. This large map gives you the
area in square- miles, and the popula
tion of each county; also name of the
county seat of each county.: it shows
the location of all the towns, cities.
railroads, automobile- roads, rivers and
interurban electric lines, and gives a

list of al� the principal cities of the
United States. For a short time only
we will give one of these big wall maps
of Kansas postpaid to all who send
$1.00 to pny for a one-year new or re

newal subscription.' to Kansas Farmer
and, l\IaW and Breeze. Or given with
a B-year subscription at $2.00•. Every
citizen of Kansas should have one of
these instructive wall maps. Address
Kansas Farmer and Muil and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.-Advertisement.

60 BREEDS BEST laying, BEST
FIne llure-breC.ChIcl<,;,:.yf,����!2i
Turkeys. .Ohotce hardy northern raised.

l�;!:'an.����n��C::�����I�brerl�
lOO-pageBook d:BreedersGuldo lor only 6c.

eber,.Box 2 • Mankato, Minn.

A Real Fiction storY

POULT" AND PICEON8 POR PROPIT
Foy'. bIg book tellB all about It. Contains

many colored plates-an encyclopedia ot pon)..
tey InrormatioD. poullT7 hou_ fee(llnl for
ell8. e 0. Written bU a matl' tDho knotD&
Bent to � oent... Low prices. fowl. and 881&
FRAN FOY, BOX81 GLINTO"" IOWA

---,-------1------------------
When writing dvertlsers mention this paper.

\ .

, "

.6lr�'f4�����
Don't .Crab; Get Busy
It's time to take off our glad
rags, quit crowing and go to
scratching. Poultry products are

still high and promise to bring a

good price for a long time. It
you have purebred stock to sell,
remember that the

Poultry Edition
of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
I!re�ze Is a veritable catalog of
pouttrv preeders tor Kansas and
adjacent territory. Send in y�ur
ad now, marked for the Poultry
Edition. The date of the poul
try number Is

February'S

RLANS FOR POULTRY HOUSES
All Slyl.. , 110 lll"ot..tloni. AIIQ. '"'PJ of "ThoFull
gg Ba'&tt." Tile.. wUl lun1,. pre.le yoa-Iend 26c.

I.nd "'ouh.., "oum.I, Dept. 111. 'nd'.n.p.�

PoultryBook=' :J"a.:=:fr,·�
beIchI.... Iieadna'. foodina' ..d_ lDto""'-_
Dneribeo b".,. P""I.... hrm boDdU.. III__

��:!.':'r!!!� 1-:W��6=
•

lIer>T.....1.., ,�, ... Wl. �I..I""'I-
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where something a little warmer is de
sired. These suits may' be worn under
the winter coat and are ideal for
spring and fall wear without a wrap.
"Girls, keep the nerves on your

wrists and ankles warm and cover up
your cbests

"

in cold weather· if you
would keep well," urged Miss-Glanton.
"It isn't necessary to wrap up the neck
tightly, .but the chest must pot be
chilled; Wear long sleeves to protect
the wrists and high shoes or spats with

Our Konsos farm tlomos
M-s.te«M�lJlitll·io,

�:EDITO�·-·

Miss Louise Glanton Talks to the Girls About Their Clothing' Problems

WELL,
I never realized before skirts. These make ideal summer cos-

� what an Important part our tumes when linen, cotton or pongee silk
clothes play in our lives, 'Who are used, and the woolen flannel ones

,

- would ever think' o,f .tlgnt, are warm and smart for winter wear.

,high-heeled shoes causing wl'if{kh!s in Dark blue and bright red are popular
one's face, or unbecoming clothes mak- colors for winter middies but other

ing one self-conscious' and Incapable of colors are much used a lso. Blue middy
appearing at her best? And really I 'suits usualljo-nre brightened with a red

thought my hair looked quite puesent- tie and jan emblem of the .same color
able but I guess it is fluffed .out over· on the sleeve.

my ears as much as that of the girl Next to the middy suit for both com

in the picture l'1:iss 'Glantou showed us, fort and neatness comes the one-piece
and hers ce.rtainly did look ridiculous,"

.

These remarks were heard as the
Northern Kansas high school girls, at
tending a coufereuce at Manhattan

recently, filed out of the Community
House. The girls had been very much
interested in what Miss Louise Glan
ton, professor of clothing and textiles
at the Kansas State Agricultural college,
had told them about their clothes and
hair, and in the demonstrations show
-ing attractive .dresses for high school
and college .gtrls' for all occasions, and

, up-to-date types of hair dresstng,
"Select. clothing that is comfortable

and becoming and that you can afford
to buy," Miss Glanton advised. "Study
your type _and size and select your
cloU.s ' accordingly. Be extremely
particular 'about color. That is' the
first thing people see. I heard a man

say recently. that a certain girl looked
beautiful and that her clothes matched
her complexion and her hair. It isn't

necessary for clothes to match the hail'
and complexion. but they should har
monize with both."
It you are stout you- should not se

lect large plaids for your dresses. Two
girls appeared Oil the platform, one dress. The one-piece dresses shown low shoes so the ankles will not get
rather stout, the other slender. The were of woolen materials in the dark cold, and button up your coats."

girl who was stout wore a. dress the colors with just enough of a bright Shoes formed the next part of the

lines of which were straight up and color added to lend interest; Some of discussion. "Have your shoes appro
down withou1 much fullness 'while the "the frocks had wide, bright colored priate to the thing you are going to do

slender girl's dress had tucks 'going sashes, and others a touch of embroid- and be sure they are wide enough at

around and a full tunic.
/ These lines ery or a bright bit of piping.. All �'ere the toe so as not to cramp .the foot,"

gave height to the stout girl and made with belts of some kind to sug- advised Miss Glanton. "When people
breadth to the slender one. g_est the waistline but none of them have weak ankles or flat feet it is a

There are tew types of dresses more was tight. All the sleeves were long. pretty, good sign they haven't been

practicable and attractive for young. Light weight suits with tuxedo wearing- the right kind of shoes. We

girIs than middy blouses with plaited fronts were suggested as sultable weren't born with these defects and if

our feet are permitted to grow as they'
should they will not be cramped and

'

deformed.
.

. .

«High heels never should be, worn
except for evening or afternoon social
affairs. They were not meant for

walking. There's another reason why
young girls should wear low heeled
sensible shoes. Those who know say
tight fitting, high heeled- shoes cause

wrinkles to appear in the face and
often are the cause of blfcl[aches and
other troubles.
"Hair disease is .like th� measles,"

said 'Miss Glanton. "Folks usually
have it while they are young and it is
contagious. If you .and Mary Emith
are chums -and Mary has great phffs'
over her ears it won't. be long until the
puffs over your ears will begin to gct
larger and the first thing you InlP'V
they will be as big' as Mary's. .

"The particular hail' disease that- is
so prevalent among the girls of today
is a terrible one," she continued, "It
is sa� indeed "to see the change in a

girl with beautlfully arranged hair
after she ca relies -the terrible nair dis
ease. It makes me wish there could
be something done to stop its spread.
"If a girl wishes her hail' to look'

beautiful the first thing. she should re
member is to keep it clean and free�
from dust and dandruff and to brush
it until it shines. Clean, smooth, shiny.
hair always is pretty and it is not nee-

. essary to fluff or ra t it to. make it at
tractive. Ja combing the hair try to
preserve the. general outline of the
head and remember that the simpler
it is arranged the more beautiful it
will look. Have puffs over your ears

if you wish but have Small ones and
do not ,fluff or tangle YO\lr hair or add
false hair to make them."
To show how Ii young girl may comb

her hair so as to make it look beautt
ful as well as stylish, four girls were

called to the platform. These girls had
hair -that was so glossy and clean look.
ing and so simply but ar.tistically ar

ranged that everyone admired it.
Stella G. Nasl!.

Homey. Stories for Homey Folks
FOR

COLD' weather, nothing is

!Iuite so convenient and·warm
i for the baby less tban.B months
-

old as the baby bunttng. This
can be made of any heavy woolen or
blanket material, and will show soil
less easily, if made or either pink or

blue. A strip of swansdown in white
or a strip of white fur around the face
makes a good setting .for the little rgse
bud face.
In this the baby's hands are kept

warm as are his feet. It usually i>l
made large enough that it may be put
on over other wraps so that no blanket
is needed over the garment. Thus the

baby is much more easily handled as

there is no way for wraps to crawl

up around his neck.
The wise mother uses one of these

for a sleeping bag and lets the baby- -

have at least one' of 'his naps on the

porch in-the open air. His crib, buggy
or basket may be covered entirely to

prevent drafts but in such a way that
fresh air can get to the little sleeper.
There is no better way for the young
est member of the family to get hts

needed quota 'of fresh ail' this winter.
Mrs. Velma West Sykes.

Tra�ning for Motherhood

Motherhood has been considered the
most wonderful profession in the

. world and yet it has been the one for
which no special training has been

given.
Dr. Florence Brown Sherbon, cllief

of the division of child hygiene of the

used any that was made properly, It Thoroly cooked soap should cool
is unreasonable to expect the home- slowly, and when it is hard it should
made soap to be as uniformly perfect be cut into, medium sized cakes and
as that,made by experts in factories put on boards to, cure in a dry place.
but the following recipe, ustng-, only Freezing 'While green, ruins soap.
such fat as would otherwise be wasted, �

makes an excellent article.
To 1 can of lye and 3 gallons of wa

.ter add 6 pounds of grease. Thi!'! is Angel food cake can be made' as
the proportion but the quantity can he easily as sponge cake if a double pan
increased according to the amount of flour sifter, is used, Tbis type will
grease and fats available, or the slze sift 8 cups of flour 50 times in it min
of the kettlein which it is to be made.. utes by merely turning the pans back
I have a medium sized kettle and use and forth. .

'

2 cans of lye, 6 gallons of water .aud 'Use two medium sized pans -of E'X-
12 pounds of grease. nctly the same dimenslons, place them
After the lye is thoroly dissolved I together with fine screening between

add the grease and boil the whole rap- tile two 'rims. For a nominal sum a
idly until the meat scraps are "cob- ttrtsmith will fit this, screening into a
webby" in appearance. This takes 20 cir eular tin band that will fit between
to 30 minutes. As a rule all the grease the two pans.
will be eaten in 45 minutes, and one S
.can then remove the bones or scraps.

uch a utensiVremoves the most dif-
ficult part. of the work connected with

I then boil the mass steadily untll making an angel food cake.-Clemen
Women not only made their soap 50 I get certain tests for the finished tine Paddleford.

years ago, but they made their lye, products. One of my favorite tests is

too. Tile process of combining and to lift the stirring paddle and if the

cooking lye, water and grease is quite soap runs off in Irnlr-Ilke threads it

interesting especially to the farm is cooked sufficiently. This test is

woman who knows production is the good only when unsalted grease is

chief end of {he business. . used. If thifI'e is salt in the fats, such
I learned to make soap with home- as trimming from meats, I pour a lit

made lye when it was' necessary to tIe of the mixture in a shallow dish

judge its strength and capacity. for and if it hardens, quickly it is done.

grease without any instructions. Dur- By dropping a small quantity-fir cold
Ing the last few months I have made water I can tell if there Is too much

more than 100 pounds of soap for both grease, for it will show on top. An

kitchen and laundry purposes other test is to make a suds. If the

Many women ohject to the home- lather is fluffy and stands for some

made article because they never have time the soap is good.

sta te board- of health, bas prepared a

cor�'espondence course by means, .of
which she hopes to help the women o�
Kansas realize that it is .the duty of
each one to herself, to her children,
and to the world to be not only healthy
but vigorous and strong.
The course of study includes a se

ries of 12 lessons, each one treating
the fundamental facts in preparation
for motherhood. These lessons will be
mailed to any address, free of cost, oue
each week for 12 weeks. With the les
son will be enclosed a return envelope
which should acknowledge the receipt
of that particular lesson,
Every person taking the course is in

vited by Dr. Sherbon to ask any ques
tions or make any comments the les-
sons suggest. ...._".-

It is Soap Time Again
MRS, M, C, THORP

A Handy Sifter for You

An old shoe box with a string tied
to -.it will make most babies leave an

expensive wagon. to pull the liox
around.

Do Ye Unto Others
So many pleasures make our day.

So many hands their service lend,
That I, tor one,· cannot but Bay
That everyone Is brother-friend •

Could a l l but sense this law divine
And truly l1ve thru Jhls new year

Ruled over by Its golden line,
Soon peace would �ollow tar- and near.

-Irene Judy.
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make it.· We can make ourselves con
tent with our surroundings, or' we can

fret and worry and miss many of the
blessings of life. A.nd how much joy
we often mlss because we do not take
tlme to <look for the pleasant _things in
our daily-life!
There are many mothers who are

failing to enjoy the companionship of
con- their growing children because all they
furs seem to see is the meals to be prepared,

the long line of clothes to be washed,
the.making and mending of clothes and
the endless tasks-to be accomplisbedIn
·the· re'iU'ing &L these little ones. Then
all too soon' the 'children no longer are )
little and the time of enjoying their
baby hours' is past: Then come vain
regrets and

-' self-condemning retlec-
tlons. '

I once lmew the mother of a' large
family who always seemed -to be con

tented and never worried or hurried,
W·hile· enjoying a good dlnner in her
home one day 1 said to her,' "I don't
see how you,genlll' your work done.'"

·La.nd Open to Homesteaders "Oh, . I don't," she replied compla-
Where should I write to obtatn Informa- cently. "There, are lots of -things that

tion con cernlng land open to homesteaders never are done."
In the ,United Sta�es ?-�: �. , -i , _

• , However, my wise friend never let
��u can obtaln tliis lllforma��on by ,this worry her and. consequently, she

wrtttng to the Agent, United States kept her companionship, sympathy and
Land, 2ffice, Government Bldg., To- understanding <lor -her growing l'amily..
peka, Kan.. After ali, this is the secret ora COI!

tented Ufe, to' do what one can reason

'ably do aud not worry over the impos-
Can you tel l--me how to remove gum from slble' or unattainable. These lines of

a seal plush coat?-Brown Eyes.
it little poem I have -read somewhere

The safest way to remove gum from
come to me and I want to pass. themseal pIush would be to - haye it dry on:

/ "It is well to stand by the side of
cleaned. It is ·difficult to use some- the road, and' watch yourself go by."
thing on spots without rubbing the -

Wouldli't that be good advice for all
nap the wrong way and-leaving status. of us. to follow? Standing off at -good
Benzfne might do.itbe work but I am vantage point and "watching ourselves
not sure thu t it would not. injure the go ·by" .might open our eyes' to faults
nap. we never dreamed me had"; And know

ing our faults might-:'help us to be a

little more lenient with other people's
peculiarities and a little more. self-re
forming.

'

, January 8, 1921.. '.
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Send all questions to the Women's 'Se!vlce
Editor, Kansa,,-li'armer and, Mal� and ,Breeze,
T.peka, Kan.

I

Where to Ship Furs
I should like to' obtain Information

eerning a rettabte place to get small
tan·ned.-A Kansas Reader.

Y�u will find _tl)e Kansas City Robe
and Tanning CO.,_21U Main St., Kan
SaS City, Mo., a reliable firm to which
you may send your turs to be tanned.

Hemstitching Attachments
W!11 you please tell me where '[ can get

a . hemsfitching'-'att'achmerlt for my sewing
machi ne'/ Also. what is the price 1"'-1I4r5.

.

L. F. B. and Mrs. M. C. W.. -

Send the make of your machine anti
�L50 to the Singer Sewing, Machine
Co., 624 Kansas Ale., Topeka, Kan.
Tp.ey will be glad·to fill your o_rder..

Gum on Plush Coat

If Your Kitchen 'is Small
�.';

BY LOLA SLOOP KEYS

"Come and see my 'breakfast table," -

invited Mrs. Cole one afternoon when I
was catting on .her, I followed bel' in
to her kitchen wondering why she had
a breakfast table and where she kept
it. :1\o1rs. Cole wall, eel thru the kifchen
out to her screened back porch.-
• "Isn't it rather cool for a breakfast
table Oft the porch 1" I asked, rather
amused.
But Mrs. Cole was coming in from

the porch ('arrying something in her
arms. She placed it on the floor,
reached down a lid loosened two books
and a table stood before me. It was

very simple, jnst an ordinary kitchen
table with the legs on hinges. The legs
hooked up under the table so that it
could be moved easily.
Mrs. Cole told me that this table was

the handiest kitchen help sbe lura.Her
kitchen is not very large and there is
no room in it for a table. Of course,
she 'has her kitchen cabinet with. the
table on it, but there are times wben
a 'farmer's wife finds she must have a

kitchen table.
When my neighbor' has a number of

extra men for which to cook, she brmgs
in her folding table to use in the
kitchen. Very often she has guests
at dinner and the folding table always
is set up in the kitchen for the kiddies
to -eat from if the dining table is
filled with grown-ups. III -cauning
time, Mrs. Cole says the table is al
most a- necessity. .

"But," my friend concluded, "I use

it the most in the early fall and late
spring.

.

When we get up to' a cold'
house arid want a quick breuktast, we

can eat it from the folding table while
wtthout.jt we would have to wait for
the dining room to heat. Of course, if
you have a furnace, that difficulty
would be overcome, but as we have
none, we never try to keep a fire dur
ing the night in the dining room until
cold weather is here."
On my way' home, I thought how

nice such a table would be in serving
light afternoon refreshments .i.n the
summer. It could be placed on the
porch or anywhere with such little
work. I decided to have a folding
table before spring, and illY table is
now in the process of construction,

watching Ourselves Go By
BY MARY MOORE BARRETT

\ o:_.
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The One-Piece Dress'

OS52-Women's Waist. The.. girl
who wishes a blouse that is "differ- ,

ent" will find 'this pattern suitable.
The draped collar emphasizes the deep
neckline. Sizes 36, 3S, 40 and 42 inches
bust mea-sure.

9S'6S--Girl's Dress. This frock may
be made wlth long or short sleeves and
would be pretty in serge or gingham.
Sizes' 8,1.0, 12 and 14 years;
OS57-Misses' or Small 'Women's

Dress. This is' a simple one-piece

dress that may be made well of serge,
trtcotlne or velour.. Long, loose sleeves
and a high' Medici collar are special
features. Sizes 14, 10, IS' and 20 years.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Depar-tment of Kansas
Farmer and :\1p.il and Breeze. Topeka,
Kun, Price Hi cents each. Stu te num
bel' and size ot' pattern desired.Some years ago we sang a school

song, the lines of which I cannot re

ca�l, but I' remember, the chorus con-
. After the dust has been taken out ofturned these words: "T'he world is carpets, the colors will be much

what. we make it.". What a world oV hrighter if cornmeal and salt. mixed inthQugbt these few words contain! equal proportfons is scattered over theTruly the. world is largely what we carpet and swept off..

..

MAIL' AND BREEZE

The ''Y"Orl��.best gtti e OOk
to the enjoyment of.music
'Enterta�il;ig

.

- .Instructive

_\

.

Are you familiar with
the story of the opera of .

Rigolettol Of Eaus_t?' Of�
.Pagliacci 1

Do you know the na

tional airs of .Denmark
and China?

, Do you.know which Kiplin�ballads have been: set to
music? '. .-

Did you know that Chopin was pronounced a'�enius
at elghr vears of agel

Information on allthese subjects is to be found within
the 510 pages of the Victor Record catalog. It-presents
in alphabetical order, cross indexed, the thousands of

.

Vict\>r Records .whlch comprise the greatest library. of
music in all the world. But besides that it abounds
with Interesting information which adds greatly to your
enjoyment of all music. It is

---

a book every music-lover will
want, and there is a copy for
you at your Victor dealer'se

Or write, to us and we will
gladly mail a copy to you.

Victot'Ta�g Machine Co., Camden, N.J.

BUSHCarFREE

-

,
�

Kansas Farmer and Mail' and Breeze
,Money Saving Order Blank

--

Watch the Lab�l
If the date after yoyr name' on th� label on

the cover of this issue is Jan. 21 It means

your subscription will run out in Jan., 1021.
Send in your renewal right -away so' as 110t
to miss a single issue.

Expen.e

Renew
Three
Yeare

Saves
Time

Trouble
andSave

$1.00
,

How To Save a Dollar
The regular subscription price 'of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a. th.ree
year subscription at $2.00. Or you can send us two yearly SUbsCrIptlOns
at $1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

One

Year

$1.00
Three

Yean

saoo

Enclosed tlnd $. '.' ...• for which please enter the
following subscriptions to Kansas Farmer' and

Mall and Breeze tor the term ot year ..

Name , rii:.II •••• : •••
•

••• :.· ••••• r.: ••••••••••• •

Address ..........•..•.•.• '."" ..•.•.•• ;,: •••••..••...•

Name .... � ... '·0 ...... �••••• 0"' •• �•. � .r� ••••• roo ••• ,', ••••• ,

Address ......•...•.••...•..• ", .••. c•.•••• :!: •••••_
••••••••

'. ,

..
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{ fur 'OurY�Reagers 1
It's a Little Club But the Work is Big

BY IRENE .JUDY

(To t�e tune of "Smiles")
Do we really know"

·
Just why life's worth living so,

,Just what brightens. burdens lightens
1 Everywhere we go?
Surely, If defined.

,

'Tie the frlend�hlp true and kind
Turulnl' sadness-Into gladne.s,
Cheer and help combined.

There are loving deed. of kindness
We may ...traw along IIfe's way.

'LIttle d� tha.t always cheer and brighten,
. As the eUllbeame on a w1ll.try day;
Thl>re are deedls for lit�le sbut-tn children

T'�io:'U1 cheer and brighten their lives,

Th_ are de..w. the ]l(erlT llUl'cl' ]I('aldens,
, Work�q. pla-yinK, .wlll strive to do. '

Truly. ktndcy cleede- _,
...-

·&lon wUl spread like thrifty weeds;
On.,.. they-'�e planted. seem enehanted.
Lille to fairy seeda;

CaDle and ha.ve a' part
With a Iflad and ....Ul1nC hea.rt.

Alwap wot'klng. i....ver ehirk1llg,
,
----Now'. the time to .tart.

'THIS SONG was sung by the so
i' girls o.f the Mercy Mercy ·Maidens
I club of Garnett,

.

Kan., as. the.,

hapPf cUmax of an interesting enter

tainment which concluded the season"s

'work of the little- club Y;h� slogan Is
"We work and play for l14ercy." And

Sonde
'it seemed that the good folks of Gar-

regpr
nett were "glad and willing to come

,

i and have a part." Before the enter-

I denSiil'
tainment shop keepers gave their store

ar
'

S 'windows for the placing of clever post
ers and the weekly paper supplied the

My seeds are the purest andbest' advertlslng.
tGbeh;ad.p�areweDfilled Then there. was "Tag Day," and all
and pnces are 89 low as or lqwer the-day club members were bosy sell
than good se�s can be obtained .

-

anywhere, mg tags for "Mercy." And what re-

.::·:":�-::'t '.:u"':':·l�:'� joicing there was wben the final -re

AbsaI� 8trIoaIaM aDd eDDnIIOOalJ' turns showed $20:0! This sum is to help

"'=�'i:;'.l&er'.Cq"""Bw..tCV'"
. equip and support a bed in The' Chil-

. g'�I�:�w-=t�::a�ef:� = dren's Mercy Hospita! in K.ansas City.

BDd.6%1eu.�b�n the earlywC It was for help in this iustttutlon that

;e,'i""':� :1I:rW'J;.f�� the
.

little club was organized. l\<I.ercy

""8':,!�::::'::���rla_er OnIon Ie 'hospital, which is non-sectarian,. cares
thelar�tandlw>dio_tY��..G= for, little sick and crdppled children

�=BJ:'::'�:bB;rl�'!'."I��fl�8t"aBvor•. whose parents cannot afford to give

T'UeDeIIoIoU.""ftletree.,B8WeIlUlthem
the medical care they should

�1:!l:r'=·�I�r;J.'�';}r::'llldllda Ihu,e.· The work is done free of charge

Iondwegerlllll'l8l'ieslSeedHoual find last year alone 7,000 children were

83 Court Bt. 110) _tl:Joe. Neb. cared for.
.

.

The meetings of the club are held
·

every week. At a recent meeting the

����������������� girls hemmed GO crash towels for the

: hospital. And if isn't all. work for the
members. Games and Olea ts" have, a

,part in evel�y meeting. One; morning
the girls hiked to a beautiful little park
and cooked their br'eakfast thene, learn-

· ing a lesson in camp cookery as well

as baving a jolly time.
Earning money for their work keeps

the girls busy. Just now they have
started a:q egg-a-week plan. Every
member asks. her motber and friends
to give one egg every week. They have

I also placed boxes in the grocery stores

where' the' farmer �olk who wish to

help may .contribute. EVel'Y other Sat

urday the eggs are collected, crated and
sent to Mercy.
Don't you think this is an interel3t

ing club? The Garnett girls d9,'. And
"

I think the real secret of tb� pleasure
this> little band .of Merry Mercy Maid- ,

ens gets from its work is the fact that
their good times' are' helping little sick

- and crippled children grow well and

strong.

Oan You Guess?

If I
you ca�' �ess the article' of

kitchen furniture these verses tell'

about sena your answers. to the Puz

zle Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail
.

and' Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will

.be packages of posteards for the first
six boys and girls sendin� in correct

answers.

My first I••omethlng·
Often YOU ""e

When req.uestlng a drink,
Or at afternoon tea. _

...

My seecad, carpenters. US&·

In various way.a;:
It costa much more .

" Than 111 former da:rs.

My whole you find mentioned
In. Mother Goose. rhyme;

It's as. much uaed today
As In Gra.ndmother"s time.

Solution December 18 Puzzle: Ohrlst

mas. Gifts-Tie!>, gloves, books, candy.
Prize winners are Marie' Jagan. DGr�
thy Hemphill, Florence Evans, BIll

Studdard, Leonard Probst and Essil!
Baugher.

Oandy Kingdom
"We are now entering Stick county," aald

tb.e fairy guide to Bobble..
Bobble glanced"'. up and saw a beautiful

grove of apple trees. The tree trunks were

made of red and white stick candy, There

were. apples on the trees and apples on the

ground all made of red and brown suga!'..

'fo�et��III:u��et';:vo�c���k,l�o�Gs�Oi�u�h��'
him and said. "Follow this path until you

come to a. small cottage: Explore the rooms

within; but you wlll wake up as you come,

to the last one. But never forge,t what you

have Been In Candy Kingdom." And with

this she was gone, just as If the earth had

opened and swallowed her. Bobbie was lett

Btandlng In the middle ot the path and so

he went on down It till he came/to ·the cot-

tage. ,

He entered and went down the hall un t tl

he came to the lut room. A key was stick

Ing in the l'fck and Bobbie opened the door.

He was almost trampled under foot by the

swarm of children that rushed out. They
all told Bobble their stories and they were

all the same. They had eaten too l1}uch
candy. &ome did not have even one tooth

In their mouth.s.' Bobble was .fust going to

tell his story when a bright flood of sun

light blinded him. He tound himself rub

bing hts eyes but mstead ot being, In fairy

land he was in his own little bed In the

town of Riverview. I...ANE TWINS.

Tescott, K�n. ,, _

The Pig-Wig
/'

There once was a little Plg·Wig. He lived

In a little house mad" of wood. One day he

went for food. No one was in sight. Piggy·

Wig ran as fast as. he could and got hjs

apples and started for home and on his way

he passed a wolf's house and the wolt said

to him, "I am very skinny now and I be·

I1eve that I will eat you for my brellJ.<Cast."
The little Pig·Wig ran as fast as h�ould
till he got to his home. The wolf did' not

get the little pig and- the Pig-Wig lived

happily ever after. JOHNNIE MARTZ.

Weir, Kan.

My Picture's Jus.t ..
Horrid!

Why must kittens pose for pic
tures-

That's just what I'd like to .know,

Why th�y must be brushed and pet-
ted

And then made to sit just so,

Well, I don't know any reason,

But it happened just. the same,

.lust 'cause Betty took a notion

'.ro see her Kitsey in a frame.

Us. Cochr,ne's

FERTILIZER
this spring for corn, oats and other crops,

and top dressing for wheat. Also MEAT

MEAL TANKAGE for hogs and chickens.
Write tor price list.

COCHRANE PACKING CO.
Central Avellue .nd Kaw River. Kansas City, Kan.
� � � _J

"'hen ...riLiDg advelUsers mention this paper.

..
/
'.

And the Uptown was so noisy
That I 'most forgot to purr,

\ And I meowed and clung the tighter
'Til Miss Betty said, "Now, Sir!"
Then we' came to a queer long room

lind I saw the funniest man

Who just smiled and spoke to Betty;
Then my troubles-'they began.

Well, he placed me on a tab1e._
And I wondered what was next;
But when I moved just a little

He seemed to be so very vexed;
Then he whispered to me

To watch for the little l.J,ircl
And he said the way I acted
That I hadn't heard a word.

Now, Betty' says my picture
Is terrible! So there--

But, being just a kitten,
I can't say that I care;
She says I look jnst horrid
I don't Cll re if I do,
For it wasn't niee away from home- �

A�d-I was frightened, too!
-Hachel A. GarreH,

e
>
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Smooth Potatoes
assured to every farmer if he wiD
firft rid his seed potatoes oi m.
fettion by using:

/

F.if:/!'!!:!LtqP.Jf
The official atud&d. �� cleanser.
Gives inc:reued yield 0( fiolIl 30% to

� rCltaeo IC8b and blatk-Iesoaa:
ialhesro-) maypeaiatfor lDUlyyeius.
U.S.Dep'tofAgricukure recoauaencla
c:lcuaaiua aU� wilL FoI7llGlJc}wJe
IGIutioDeo�ent the 'Pread of,potatv.
diaeaes. Alaoposiliftlydatroyal1DUla.
of grain and fungul growt.,. OpePM
of our FormalJflhgJa frolIl yourdealer
treats 40 bushel. of eecd. New illus
trated tJook. sent free OD reque.r.

Perth Amhoy CJ.emical WorD
709·717QltH A.VEHUi lEW IOU

I

cp_e)cJSeed Book
A real Encycloped.la of

SEEDS and .FARMING
Every FARMER should have It.;

It" FREE for tile alking. Writ. TODAY,

tHE BURTON SEED-CO.
I�ENVER. COLORADO

\

Wi istWatck \�aranteed time keeper
GIV_.EN for ••Ilinll 01117
40 �packl Yelletablo leea

at 10. �r la". peck.

M�'1f:lY �� -;;��. �!t
..mple 101; ,fb.DAY. Send

no money. We trust :,-ou tIU
seeda are lold.

AMERICAN SEED COMPANY
oa 160 L.ne..' ........

Cash
Grain

We solicit your consign
ments of wheat, corn and

oats. W� will advance you

ene dollar a bushel and

freight, on shipments of

wheat with 6 months con

tract to you, allowing you

to wait for higher price..
than present market.

J. E. WEBER & CO.,
205 Commerce Bldg.. Kon� City, Mo.

S!mi1oS9J!i BgttmpiJls)
Like it?
They just
SQUEAL
·for it!

Consolidated ProduCts COe'
Dept. 2011 Ll.acoln. Nebraska

O
UR .advertlse�ent. are eonaldered.
part of our eervlce to our rea.d
era. Familiarity with a. reliable

market III which to buy Is ..a ...entla.i
a. knowIng better farming- methods •

Read the advertisements in X&n.,.,.
Farmer and Mall &nd Broe.e. .'

. ""'\::

/
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) Health in the Family'
BY DR. C. H. LERRIGO

Service in this dep�rtment is ren

dered to all our readers free of charge.
Address all-inquiries to Dr. Charles H.

Lerrigo, Health Department, Kansas

.:!farmer and Mail and Breeze.

Thumb Sucldng Baby
WhaC can we do with a thumb sucking

baby o! 3 years old? F. F. v.

Tlnuiib sucking is one of the easiest
habits of babyhood to acquire and one

of tile most difficult .. to break. It is
not a truling matter for it introduces
bacteria and other filth 'into the
mouth; it promotes derormlttea : of
jaws, teeth and thumbs; it favors
mouth brea thing and adenoids. On
the same order is the sucking o� "rom-
fortel·s.H ,-.'
Don't be afraid to teach babies at

an early age that the mouth is reserved
for proper food. Punishment to the
erring hands is not often very bene
ficial. Scolding will accomplish noth-
ing.. )
Many devices are used to break the

habit. The best way is to fasten the
arm in a pasteboard sleeve that per
mits free movement except at the el.
bow. A child who cannot crook his el
bows can't suck his thumb. A week
or two of treatment will be long
enough. _,I

The Soft Spot
WO"uid you please explain to me thru the

Ka.nsus Farmer and Mall and Breeze just
what the "soft spot" on a baby's head Is
and what causes the variations in size? I
have heard that it Is a very vital part of
the brain. M. J.

Thel>e is nothing about .the· "soft
spot" to ca use any dread 'on the moth,
er's part if she bandies her baby wit'll
ordlna i'y care, The bones in a baby's
head are formed rrom separate bone
cell tel'S and allowance has to be made
for gradual. growth, �o at birth, since
the I.JOJleS are iiot fully formed there
is an unfilled' space where three
rounded bones are trying te grow to
gether. Tbe.."spnce you call tbe "soft
spot" is known to doctors as the an
terior fontanelle. It is protected by
quite il tough membrane as well as by
tile tissues of the scalp, and no ordi
nary handling will burt it.· It closes
up in from 12 to IS months,

Treatment for Scia.tica
I have a' frl e nd who Is thlnlclng of gOing

to Hot Springs. Arkansas. to take treat
ment for sciatica. I have been advising
against the plan. because I 'ha"e heard
t hu t resort spoken of as the "Mecca." for
those who have ayph l l ls, Am I correctly
Informed? E. G. S.

It is true tha t very many persons
go to Hot Springs for treatment for
sypliltls, also many go to take treat
ment for other diseases. I do not think
tlwre is a.y·y great danger of acquiring
'syphilis innocently at Hot ·Springs. My
objection to the visit is based on the
.fuct that there is jiothtng at Hof
. Springs really to cure sciatica that
I cannot be obtained at home. Sciatica-
is one of that cfitss of diseases orig
inated by some focus of infection ex

isting in the body, perhaps in teeth,
tonstls, appendix or other concealed
spot. Let the trouble he located and
the poison removed and the seta tlca
will. disappear.

Treatment for Piles
.1 am seldo� aule to do a full day's work

lntely. About all that I know to fie wrong
Is piles. Would that cause the trouble?

.

I
s. B. S.

It is possible that the piles may be
the cause of the trouble that you are

having.
Since you are having so much trou

ble it is qnite Ukely tha t you will have
to 11ave the ca use removed by an � op
eration .. A good doctor often can man
age this operation in his office with
out sending' you to a hospital. He
would inject the pile tumor witb a
local anesthetic so that there would not
be much pain. Such an operation
would not keep you long from your
work. I recommend that you have it
done.

Remedy for Neuritis
Will you kindly explain thru your col

umns, the disease called neurl tis? Please
mention aome of the ca.uses of this disease,
and suggest fl rerned y, or at. least ._what-_
might afford reliet' to one who Is afflicted
with this t.rouble In the arm. P. E. C.
Neuritis is a term applied to an in

flamed nerve, Tile arm is ra tber a
'common Iocatfon. It may COlle trom
.,the arm get-ting thoroly chiHed, from
Injury, f�m strain. or it may follow
a wasting illness. Tbe' best remedy is

·.:--<11 ..
'

..
"

,KANSAS. FARMER"�ND
absolute rest and warmth.' The arm

should be carefully bandaged and car

ried in a Sling fpr at least three weeks .:
The sling may be removed once daily
and yery gentle massage given.

Treatment for Deafness
I have consulted different specialists_

abQ)lt my deafness. Th.ey tell me' It- Is. dry
catarrh of the- Inner ear and they can do
nothing for it. Now I wish to ask you
whether It would not be possible to reach
that trouble with some good blood medi
cine and whether the decomposed matter
in the inner ear could not � removed that
wa� � �

I think it is catarrh of the middle
ear that makes you deaf. I know of
no medicine that can be taken Inter
nally that will do any good. When the
deafness has not made much progress
it is worth while to treat the catarrh
by buildlng up nutrition and encourag
illg resistauce to colds. 'You do this
not because it will bring back your lost
hearing but to save what you still
have.. Middle ear deafness is incurable
so far as our present knowlec1gdl goes.

Various Readers
You must always "enclose stamped

and addressed return envelopes when

asking questions about sexual- matters.
Tbis is a family pa per read by children
and grown-ups alike.

A huge increase in the number of
silos is needed in Kansas.

_
Here is the rope for yout. untamed colt
or your most vicious horse; the rope
built to withstand sudden and violent
strains; the rope that will
wear through season after
season and deliver more
strengththan you require.
H.&A;"BlueHeart"

Manila Ro pe-e-apu n

from the tau g hes t at:.
manila fibre - stands up
under tests which frazzle
and break ordinary rope.
Test it with your

heaviest loads; see how
it lives through exposure
to every kind of weather.
.
H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope is

guaranteed to exceed the strength speci
fied as standard by the United States
Government Bureau of Standards. Any
f.I. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope
that doesn't will be replaced,
Meeting every demand for strength,

H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope is
standing up under the severest tests of'
hard usage all over the United States.
And yet it costs no more than ordinary
rope!
A rope�hose strength is insured
There are many fibres used in rope
making, of varying strength and dura
bility. Manila, the strongest, the

MAIL" .AND .Bj\EEZE

i

The mark that meaIis
reliable Seeds .and Trees

..Shenandoah Brand" is our best brand of
high grade seeds and trees. These seeds have
been rigidly tested and tlie trees examined
carefully by competent men who are acting
for you, for it is only_by pleasing you that we
can hold your trade year after year. .

Being well situated, in the heart of one of the richest
producing counties of fertile Iowa, with splendid rail-.

. 'road and express service to all points, we are able to
IIcll at very close prices.

•

As examples ·of our prices, we quote:
RED CLOVER $15.00 per bu.
TIMOTHY and ALSIKE mixture ; 13.00 per 100 lbe.
TIMOTHY M �' 4.15 per bu.
SUDAN GRASS SEED �.............. Sy'c -pee lho

.

DAKOTA GROWN ALFALFA ........ 15.50 p.er bu.
All priceD quoted in our I;'atalog arc equally low_

Specialtie. :
SEED CORN

·g:�E���g�,·
FRUIT TREES
SHADE TREES
ORNAMENTALS
PERENNIAL.s

A.1e lor our
lcn-ee. fIJfJll iU�.
frated catatoll.
Itt.mailedriJrt!a.
out charlie.

MAY SEED & NURSERY COMPANY
113 Elm Street - Shenandoah. Iowa

the"Blue Heart"Shows

. toughest, has numerous substitute's
which closely resemble it. .

The public, confused by this simi-
larity in appearance, has
had to' buy in the dark
and trust to the honesty of
the maker for good rope.
The eye cannot detect

adulterations. What
looks like excellent rope
will often fray to pieces
whencomparatively new.
HO\v, then, can you te111

There's an easy way. Pick up
anypieceof rope i n your hands,
untwist the strands, and-

I{you find a thread of blue
running through the center,

a Bille Hearl. then you will know that you have
found a good rope, a rope built to deliver more
strength than you require.
Then you will know thatyou have found gen

uine H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope.

H. «A. "Blue Hean" Manila
Rope is guaranteed to equal the
yardarc and exceed the break
iDe' strength and fibre require
ments specified by tbe United

�::�e:a��.vc;..����tf��e,��l:!
Heart" Manila Rope found to

be not as represented will be
replaced.

H. & A. "Blue He'ott"
Manila Rope guarantee

For purposes where the great strength
Bnd long-wearing qualities of H. & A.
I'Blue Heart ..·.MllnUa "Rope � ..e not ee ..

qulred, usc H. & A. rope made from one
of these less expensive fibres:

.

"Red Heart:" identifies H. & A.
rope made of sisal fibre

"Green Hearr'r-idenslties H. & A.
.

rope made of istte fibre
"PurpleHeart" identifiesH. & A.

rope made of mauritius fibre
"PinkHeart" identifies H. & A.

rope marie ofNew Zealandfibre
"White Heart'r identifies H. & A.

rope made ot. ltempfibre
"'GoldenHeart" identifies H. & A_

rope made of jute fibre
In your lighter work, where you do not
need the ..u�ed strength of H. & A.

����,':{!� H::ri�,� ��r:l' �Oo�:I�iflS�l�
.

g���ep.D�U�.. ,�If�dn,:!��" 8s1��rito���!
guaranteed to glve.-thot satisfaction
which you should demand In the highest
grade of sisal cordage.

Let H. &A. "Blue Heart" Manila
Rope do your heavy work

A halter madeofH. &A. "Blue Heart" Manila
Rope has three times the strength of a leather
halter. A piece of H. & A. "Blue Heart"
Manila Rope the size of your little finger will
carry the weight of fifteen or twenty men.

And with this strength you get a rope that

HuA�'BlueHea.,·t'9ManilaRope

._
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PROSPERITY ought to be the condltlon all over the state and bas

share of farmers for the coming ample moisture to begin, tbe winter.

year if good crops and abundant Greeley county is perhaps the only
yields can 'bring about such a' condi- county' in which this is not true. Thl'

tion. Present prices for grain, how- local conditions on farms are shown in .

ever, are somewhat too low and some- tile following reports from our CI'<.lP

what discouraging, but with the reme- cc-rrespondents:' /

dial measures proposed by Congress w�!::h�S;J'b;"���t�l; �:f� ���h.':,���el(T1'::� "
IIC

and the efforts of bankers and busi- It turned severelY cold for a few days but

ness men to provide better credits and Is moderal1ng agai". Farmers who have

more money to finance farmers and �l�liJ�=d l'hgu"C;;�lI!ea�O�� :;:n �:�����gint���
livestock men I· believe better prices field for this 11me of the year. The farmers

may be expected later. The worst pe- ��� ���di.rtfl1 t���ef:I��llf�'�� ����,erD�����
riod of business depression I think has ber 25.

passed unless I -am a poor prophet. Ch..se-we:a_have been having cold weather
....

A recent report of ·the Kansas state ��\�! i:'81dm� i'%tlrn�hSO�� na�d: Ih�e��::'Ut>,:'J
bO)lJ;d of agriculture gives the .total now Is frozen. Business Is very dull. We

vahfe of farm crops and llvestock in have had very Utile snow. Farm product.

Kansas for 191n as $982,42n,220 as com-
are very cheap. Corn Is worth 65c.-F. O.

;J ;J Pracht, December 27.

pared with $1,087,118,535 for 1920. Cloud-We had a heavy rain on December

This shows a decreased of $94,689.315.' !�,:.;ccoo�gat�l�u�lt:"t 1I1t1:o��0�II.�ey��.i;
Some of the leading crops show the cattle 'are being butchered and retailed

following yields and values : Winter arnorig the farmers as prIces on foot are

and spring wheat, 140,842,516 bushels ��';'.;,. S�:ie n�tna;:�"char:'O�ol�ngbef�g r���e:
worth $26�110,066; corn, 132,786,130- Corn Is selling for 65c to 68c but not much

bushels worth $92,036,455; oats, 68,- nrec���:r c2��nging hands.-W. H. Pturnly,

693,304 bushels valued at $38,084,764; Cheyenn(.�Slnce our last report we have.

rye, 1,732,931 bushels worth $2,498,- had two snOW8. Corn husking Is more than

629; barley, 20,830,072 bushels valued �:i:s fi!'f:�y�d. F��e�:��e��%a�Ulh!e;rv�s����
at $15,465,940; Irish and sweet pota- and grain markets are unjustly marij pu lated,

toes, 4,276,659 busuels worth "6,847,- Not many cattle arid hog. are being fattened

•
'r for market. Not much wheat Is going to

838; cowpeas, 2,470 tons worth $41,990; rna.rte et. The present price I. $1.40. Home

flax, 156,744 bushels valued at .$364,- butchered beef Is seiling for 14c to 16c; but-
terfat, gSc.-F. M. Hurloclj:, December 22.

176; emmer, 40,732 bushels worth $23,- Fr..nldln-Up to this date the ground haa

290; broomcorn, 7,779,511 pounds val- not been covered with snow altho the ther-

ued at $301,532; millet, 153,280 tons C6r�e\:r n��r�� :� h��oke�n a�dec.�rl�:r t1�:i
worth $1,061,665; sugar beets, 93,563 have not been used for years are full again.

tons having a value of $1,122,331; �nrer��nt��� °cao\':J. I�o tht'ha'rh���/"'�rl1 b��� /

sorghum for sirup, 340,626 gallons' make trouble next sprlng.-E. P. Gllette,

worth $408,7'50; kaf'ir, 19,520,85{) bush- December 24. ,-

els valued at $14,807,307; milo, 5,458,- G .....y-We have' had II. few days of winter. '
_-,.,

weather but Is moderating this week. Some

713 bushels worth $3,9D8,055; feterita, road work 'was done before the ground' was

1,547,900 bushels valued at $1,093,391; ��os'i:'.:i: �rce:t 1�8 ����gb:I�:IYco�t $1iPve�'
sorghum hay, including forage and stock !.s. doing well on wheat pasture and

stover, i5,�,063 tons valued at $24,- straw.-A. "E. Alexander, December 2'5.

223,850; saccharine sorghum for seed, Jewell-Wheat I" under a blanket of 3

2,036,351 bushels worth $1,557,831; ��i�e�·��t���ww�fc�t �!/�ortee;!fl�ct�o'!-' t�:
Jerusalem corn, 5,504 tons. having a last week. Most of the corn Is harvested. "

value of $31,654; Sudan. grass, 326,347 :;'�f�;r�o��e a�oih:_e��c� ���al��dbe\V�!! r��,
tons worth $2,386;083; alfal{a, 3,340,- cost of production. Feeds of all kinds are

406 tons valued at $48,501�301; ·.tame ���dftl��dll.��1 �:���I?{n�h;��;O�� ;.i�licn s'!..Y��
hay exclusive of alfalfa, 258,808 tous -u. S. Godding. December 27.

worth $3,72D,852; prairie hay, 1,088,604 Kearny-We are having good weather.

tons valued at $10,888,321. :i �I�h� �f�V!:04 l����:nz�';'�. al�1 t�l1.J�I�f
Other leading products were: Wool livestock are doing well. Farmers are butch

clip, 8,33,216 pounds' worth 416,608',
erfng. Butterfat Is worth 36c and eggs are

�

worth 60c.-Cg_cll Long, December 24.

cheese, 68,OD8 pounds having a value Labette-We have not b.ad any snow this

of $17,463; butter, 50,018,26'5 pounds winter but there Is sufficient motsture for

tl $;)8 6D7 694 d d 1
the wheat. Farmers are seillng hogs at

wor 1 • :.. , , ; COil ense .mi k, very low prices but city peoptejst ll l .pay high
,21,931,152. pounds valued at $2,412,427; prlces.for meat. Corn Is seiling a little bet

'Lmanufactured ice cream, 2,622,372 gal- ter but very Uttle of It Is changing hands.
All farm products are very cheap, even

Ions worth $3,015,728; mUk sold for mules and cows .. Cream Is worth 42c; flour.

other than for butter and cheese val- $2.65; bran, $1.70; and eggs are 60c; pota-
toes. $1.50.-J. N. McLane. December 25. '.

ued at $2,310,082; animals slaughtered .

Leavenworth-Whelj.t Is In good condition

or sold for slaughter were valued at and Is covered with a good blanket of snow.

$104 n-4 194 It d ld AH standing' corn is husked. Very Htlle
.

,;Ju. ; pOU ryan eggs so Jltock Is beln'g fed here. Butterfat setts for

-brouglit __$'20,670,329; horticultural 50c; corn. 40c to 60c and eggs are 60c. Pigs

products were worth $4,831,313; honey brought 20 centa a pound at '0. sale recently.
-George .S. MarshaH, December 26.

and beeswax, totaled 264,062· pounds Linn-We have had cold weather but no

worth $68.840; wood marketed was snow. Some corn Is yet to be hus1<ed. There

worth $190,502. �r:°,:,n:o��a�a��n�l�i�fse1n()r�eng;;;ntihae,:-r
The report also shows the fol1owing a good many of them are good producing

numbers, and values of livestock prod- �ra��y �h;tSes��c�orw.whcfini:si:ith.an'be��r:::.:
ucts in" Kansas: Horses, 1,041,804 ber 25.

worth $SD,5D5,144; mules and asses, l\lorris-Weather condtttons have been

232,3D4 valued at $27,887,280; milk ���;fe�l:d.forT'h�::�ingC�;:s hbu:e�ln�e:!:e�ar��
cows, (l00,829 worth $45,737.175; other account of wet weatb.er. All of the lIve-

t I 2 1"') 733 I d t (>0- 972 985 stock there Is in the county Is wintering"
ca t e, ,"'-, ,va ue a .p' U, , ; well as feed is' plentiful. Several publlc

I

sheep, 300,100 worth $2,475,825; and sales have been held but "0.11 except milk

swine, 1,109,470 valued at $21,590,460. cows are not selling well. Farmers are dta-

couraged about depressed markets and the

New wheat is reported in excellent Increase In taxes -arnoun ttrig to 50 per cent

"
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AVERY C6MPANY

P
OUI,TRY.and eggs are practically the only farm products that so

far have not suffered a serious decline in-price. This faet ought to

encourage greater poultry production in Kansas. In our' Special
Poultry Number of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for February

5 we desire to publish a number of letters from farmers giving their ex

periences in marketing poultry and eggs whether . .for table use or for

breeding purposes. Tell us how you grade, ship, and market your eggs.

Write us about your poultry houses and equipment, and especially about

Iyour experience with-Incubators and brooders. What breeds of poultry

have you tried. and found profitable? What suggestions have you to offer

on feeding 'and caretaking? Have you tried caponizing the surplus cock
erels in order to market them to better advantage? Write us about your

experien<;e iii raising and marketing ducks; geese, turkeys, pheasants, and

guineas. Choose any topic you wish but mail your letter so that it will

reach ns by Janllary 25. For the best ,lett�· a cash prize of $5 will -be

given, and for the secomJ hpst a prize of $�.r;o is offered. !l'0r, the next

three best letters a vrize of $1 apie('e will 'he gh'en. Address all letters .

to the Poultry Editor, Kansas I<'armc>r and'Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan; i

Crops _

Show Large Yields
-

Kansas Farm Products are Worth a Billion
BY JOHN W, WILKINSON

Every farmer should -have a cdpy'of this
new book-by far the most helpful, "interesting
book we ever published-showing the complete line of'

Avery Motor Farming machinery. It's filled with new ideas
that make money in farming-shows how to raise bigger crops at
less expepse-how to turn work hours into pleasure hours-how to get
more out of life and save more money.

.

Write today for your copy. See the the. completeAvery Line of Tractors
new machines, new features-learn from 8;.16 to 45-65 H. P., built with
'about the improved methods of "Draft-Horse" Motor and "Direct-

manufacturing which enable us to Drive" Transmission and other ex- ,....

give you better machines than ever, .clusive features.' Also learn about

at lowest prices. Learn about the Avery Power-Operated Tractor/-
new ,Avery one-row, Motor Culti- Drawn Machinery and Tractor-

'

vator, the new Avery Motor Truck, Driven Machinery. You want to

the new Roller-Bear ing Silo Filler, cut your, farming costs-the Avery
new Avery Self-Adjusting Tractor catalogwill help you. Maila postal,

Disc Harrow, etc., as well as and learn why it pays to Avery-ize.

7527 Iowa St. Peoria, IlL

Tra.ctors.Truclts.M,oto,rCultivators,.
Thr�shers. PloWs. etc.

Branch Hou•••• Di.tribt!tor.
andServiceStation.eciveri".
c".ry .tate in the Union.

I

'Why Wheat Prices. Dropped
FINDINGS of the 'Federal Trade .Com

mission, which. was directed by the.
President to investigate the causes of the
decline in wheat prices, made public at Wasb

ington, December 2.0, were as follows:

1. Theoutlook foran increasedworld supply_
2.. Concentrated buying. by foreign govern...

ments last spring and slack purchases
, later.

3."Unprecedented" importations from Can...

ada following' an "unprecedented yield
and a discount in rate of exchange."

J

4- The record breaking yield of com and
the large yield of oats.

,. The slackening in domestic demand for
flour.

6. The general tendency toward commodity
declines.

/

..:

7. The _ change in credit conditio�_ "with
resulting disposition of distributors to
refrain from accumulating usual stocks."

The report 'says further: "The limited evidence
available does not establish miiipulation of. wheat
prices by large operators in futures nor that the recent
low average or downward trend of wheat prices has
been due to speculative manipulation."
tthe study ofmarlteting of_grains is one of absorbing

'interest now being taught in many colleges. -Literature
on this subject'will be sent FREE to growers, grain
handlers and others legitimately interested. Simply send
f'equest for OCliterature" to the Chicago Board of Trade
and it ,will be sent immediately. Do it today-Now.

Cash for Poultry Letters

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE.MENTION THIS PAPER,l- .....;... ...J
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.' NEW LOW PRICE .

Writ. for It TODAY,
�f:�r�oY�,.{EDr1Ti, ..

SHIPMENT.
The ACME COMPANY,'
SI8 Mel" St.Washlnaton •.le,

..

Save M,oney!!
The offers below allow you a hand

some saving from the. regular rates.
No agents commission' allowed; the
subscriber gets all there is by accept
ing these offers and sending the order
direct to Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze.

"The Old Dutch Mill"

...�--

......__ ...
�p.oll .

.....-._._._
._ .. w.-__II'"

1921 Calendar Free
We wl:ll give a lovely new calendar

lithographed in nine tints and. colors
free with all club orders received be
fore January 30, 11)21.
Kansas F. and Mail and B. 1 yr .. $1.00
Kansas F. and Mail and B. 3 yrs. 2.00

.

t
Club 2

Kansas F. and Mad & B. 1 yr.. Buth tor

Capper's Weeldy, 1 yr. . . • . . . . • SI.60
Kansas F. and Mail & B; 1 yr. '}'

C1nb S

Household, 1 yr. . . . . . . . . • • • . •.
AU for

Capper:s }Veekly, 1 yr.••••••,.. $1.90
Kansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr•.

! OInb"-

Gentlewoman, 1 yr. • • • • • • • • • .. AU for

Household, 1 yr............... $1.80Am. Fruit Grower, 1 yr.••••••.

({ansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr. '1Woman's Wol'ld, 1 yr .

People's Popular Mo., 1 yr .

Kansas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr .. }Today's l;Iousewife, 1 yr•. ; .

Good Stories, 1 yr .

Kansas F. and Mail &-.8. 1 yr .. } �W'o�American Woman............
S2.10reople's Home Journal. .

NOTE-If you should happen not to
find your' favorite magazines in these
clubs, make up a special club of your
own, and write us for our special price.
We can save you money on any combi
nation of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze and any two or' more other

��i��� _:a,::!._ ..i... _

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topelm, Hansas. ..
Enclosed find $ ...•.....• for which

please send me all the periodicals
named in Club No for a term .of
one year each and fiend me a calendar
free.

ClubI')
All for

$1.45
Club (J
All for

$1.60

Name.. _ •.................•.......•....

POBtoff�ce ...•.. ,. . . . . . . .. State. ,-f'••••.•.

Street _

or it. F. D.. . . • . . . . . . . . .. Box No .

'"i".

KANSAS' FARMER AND MAIL AND -. BREEZE'
<,

I

South Americans Visit Br$'eders
Six South American ranchmen, rep

resentatives of Argentine and Uru
guay, spent a day in Kansas recently
inspecting purebred �attle and hog
herds at Manhattan and Topeka. The
Kau§.lls State Agricultural college
herds and flocks were seen and the
ranch of Dan Casement near Manhat
tan. At Topel,a these gentlemen In

�pected the Shorthorn breeding herd

�f Tomson Brothers, established 30
y�ars ago l.Jy the late T. K. Tomson and
which is now conducted . l.Jy his sons,
James-and John Tomson.
Dr. Carlos Salos and Ricardo Que

seda r�present Argentine. on this of
ficial commission which is' spending a

month in the United States making a

survey of purebred livestock conditions
in order to learn the possibilities of
drawing on this country for breeding
stock. Uruguay is represented uy
Juan M. and �anuel Guiterres, Short
horn breeders operating a ranch of
75,000 acres in Northern Uruguay, Do
mingo R, Bordaberry, a Hereford
breeder, and Romulo Pareja ReIssig.
While in this country these gentlemen
are the guests of thelJnited States De
pa'l'tment of Agriculture and the beef
cattle record associations. On their
return they will make a detailed offi
clal- report to their respective govern

mentjo
The practice of applying lime to the

soil; altho very old. .has only within the
last few years received a/large measure
of attention over a wide'runge of terri
tory. In European ancI Medi terranean
farming districts, the use of lime in the
form of marl, chalk, and shells, I\..,nd.
to some extent, of burnt lime, rnns well
back into the dawn of written history.
In England the use of chalk or marl
has been common for �Ilnny decac100.
But seldom, if ever, has the ,use of the
material been consistent in apy region.
In the United States the German farm
('rs in Eastern PennsylVania h�ve made
the most extensive use of lime.'

Green hickory or maple is the best
wood to use in smoking meat. Any
hard wood or corncobs may be used.
Resinous wooc'js should never be usecI
as tlH>Y are likely to give the meat Ii

had flavor. 'Fragrant woods as pine
Doughs a re' sometimes used to add
flavor to the meat.

,1

..

/'

Quality-Higher Price--2-Lower

J -

You may now purchase
your favorite type Ofl

Champion: Spark �Iug-
1

anywhere in the United
States at these prices
'/

..

In some Instances. One tarmer lost r $1,300
on two cartoads of cattle' by not selling his
grain Instead ot feedllrg It. Feeders have
to pay 60c. a

•.
busbel for COIn dellvered.-J.

R. Henry, December 24.
1\farlon�We had 1 Inch ot rain last Mon

day and have had cold 'weu!J>er since. All
of our corn Is not yet husked. Corn 'lll1ode'
an average of approximately 35 bushels to

the, acre. Much grain was hauled to mar
ket last week. Wheat Is worth $1.4]; ,corn
48c; oa ts, :S5c; tlour, $4.70;, cattle, 6c.; hogs,
7*c; eggs, 35.c.-G. H. Dyck, December 24.

Pawne_We are having cold wtnter
weather. Farmers did not have much cash
to· spend Christmas as toys were very hlgb.
We have plenty of grain and stock on farms
but tbere 1.0 no cash. Farmers are holding
their products hoping (0 g"lt at -Ieaat cost·
ot production. We b.ave plenty to .eat any
way.-ll;. H. Gore, December 24.
Rawlln�Last week we bad about 8 Inches

ot--Bnow. Roads are 'd,·rlt.t.e.d badly a'nd trains
were snowbound but ate r-urmtrig again,
Prices of everything are Coming. down ex

cept coal and flour. There Is a conSiderable
amount ot corn to be shucked. Corn. Is

y1ellling trom 20 to 50 busheLil an acrevand
I. 'Ot a. good quality. Farmers have )llar·
keted a. large amount of wheat In the past
two weeks. Coal Is sellll'g at $l7.6Al; flour,
$3; wneat, $1.30 to $1.50; corn, 35c; barley,
25c.,.-A. Madsen and J. S, Skolout. Decem
ber 23. /
Rusb-We have bee.! bAvlng' cold weather

the past tew days. Most of the farmers
bave completed thresblng kaflr and milo.
The price of meat I. coming down. Farm
-el'S

-

are doing most of their b,utcherlng.
mE l.ITTLE BELT' POWER DAISMlnER Whea;' Is worth U.45; butte,tat. 41c and

twiSTER is all you need. it you own a
egB's lIre 45c.-A. E. Grunw&ld, December 22.

Ford or Dodge, to have the Rooks-The weather has been very cotd
handest mOBtrellobla...ftlllt Power .and hard on livestock. Many ·are huskmg

_______ Outftt built. CATALOQ "RilE. corn when the weather'will permtt; Whe.at
IIrHImITODAY. fRANK R. WElSGEJlBD, Sanna Kens. Js seIlIng at $1.40; corn, 40c; rye, $1.25; oats.

, •
10c; barley, 45c; htd ea, 3c; eggs are 45c;
turkeys. 26c; hens. 14c.-C. O. Thomas,
Zurich. '

Sherman-A s-tnch snow fen last week
wbjch drilled considerably, The thermom
eter registered as low as 14 degrees below
zero. Corn husking Is not completed. Stock
Is being fed as pastures are covered with
snow.-J. B. Moore. 'December 26.
·Stafford-We have had plenty of rain all

taU and the early sown wheat makes excer
lent pasture. About 75 per ,cent 'ot the corn

Is husked and some of It Is beint shelled
and marketed tho r, corn :vet cantalns con

slderable moisture. Some c!tUle are reported
dying from cornstalk poisoning,· Corn Is
worth trom 50c to 55c; alfalfa seed from
$7.50 to $10; butter, 25c; eggs, 45c; cream,
34c.-H. A. Kachelman, December 24.
Wilson-We have had several days of ex

treme cold weather. Farm work horses are

t"e�nt:��"ng l:eiI91911':: :�e��r�:ft�c;.t ,1:e:t''r,t�
and moisture. Had we known In lime what
present prices would be we would make the
acreage smaller.-S. Canty, December 25.
Wyandotte-Nearly all of the corn Is

shucked. Livestock is doing well. No pub
IIc sales have been held. Corn Is worth
trom 60c to 70c.-A. C. Espenla.ub. Decem
ber 28.

Champion X (Ford)

CLampion Regular

Champion Heavy Stone

$ .75 '''''''''',,$ .90

's .90 form,,', $1.00

$1.00 fa_I, $1.25
"

Over 30,000.000 Champion Plul.
iold this�t yelil'.

•

, 'Champion Spark Plug Co.
'J'oleda,·Ohio

....

,

hamRion
.Dependable Spark Plugs

S1meTua
Hundreds or count�y homes are emoying modern city conveniences duo to
thIs suntturv, home sewage disposal srstem, You can do the sa.rue in your
home at Q. very .runll cost. These ta.nks nre made of Vitrified, Salt Glazed
Clay. tJlP. materlat used tor city sewer systems. One of these tanks will
forever solre the troubtesome problem of sewase disposal. We have pre
pared an illustrated booklet wl!1i:h tully describes U,Is tank. Write tQr It.

W.S.Dickey ClayMig. Co.,Dept. 51, Kusas Clty,"Mo.
Eatabllsbed 1885

Presid;ntiallnaugural Offer

TheTopekaDailyCapital
. Daily and Sunday-'l I.sues ci Week

$2' _75. From NOW Until

'$275. June I, 1921�
Ne", Sub.cription. Only

The National Congress is now in session at Washington. Kansas

Legislators are at work in Topeka. President-Elect· Warren �. Har

ding and Republican Con,gr.eSs will assume the duties of guardmg th�
destinies of the UnIted States of America in March. No matter what your
polltics are-you should read and there is ..no paper that wUl keep. you
so well informed as The TopeKa· D!,lily and Sunday Capital, the offlcial
state paper of Kansas � - _"... - - - - --- - � - - J.'

I THE DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kans....

I Enclosed f!n� $2.75 for which send me THE T?i IMail Your Check I PEKA DAILY AND SUNDAY CAPITAL UNT
IJUNE 1, 1921.

IDo It Now-U.f! I
Name ..................................•... , .'. J .

I! Thi. Coupon'" LA�r""" :":":':':":":":"::":":"':"':":"':": '_""':':": .:..:..::":':": :.:..:.::..:.: :. .:.. ::.:...1 'j
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� TheGrain M�ket Report �
TAe only windmill equipped witla lm

pre/lFlated oille..bearingswhich require no
_oiling throughout their long life. Internal gear. do .'

awaywith noise and are three timee aI etrong aI ordmary gear.. .':C': '

Ample power in light breeze and .teady power in varying wind. ,'C'
:.

a..ured by automatic governor�ball.beating tum tablel'nd co�ectll! rat. e ,,:.:

anced frictionlee. conitruction throu�hout. WoodmanoeWandmil. ar
tho

built.;.ua heavy, .trong and simple, and all j.oint.prot�tedagain.tru.t: ..
Ouer50 Jlear.

mean. added yeor. of trouble.proof and repalr.free service.
EveryWoodmanoe i••hipped complete, ready to, let ualP
no extral to buy, Write tod..,. for free iIIultratca cat og.

WOODMANSE MANUFACTURING CO., Bos D,Free.,.,rt, IlUDOi,

BY JOHN W', SA1UUELS

KANSAS according to Government
_

Grain markets last week passed thru

reports leads all the states in another uncertain week with wheat

the number 'of acres seeded to prices reacting from the recent de

winter wheat .havlng 10,343,000 acres clines and dosing fro)]J"'4 to '0 cents

seeded which is 2 pel' cent less than higher -than the preceding week. Cash

last year. The decrease in Indiana is grains still commanded a good premium
]0 per cent; in Ohio, U per cent; in II- over futures. Demand for ca rlots of

Ilnois, 5 per cent; in Pennsylvania, 6 wheat at Kansas City was fairly good;
per cent, and in Nebraska, 2 pel' cent. prices advancing 2 to 6 cents. Much

Texas shows a ina terial increase, of the inquiry came from exporters,

amounting to 40 per cent, or 1,834,000 and millers showed a little more inter

acres, as a result of the big decline in est than-usual, which was -responslble
the prices of cotton. for reports of a better flour demand.

Altho it is said that the wheat crop Hard '.yheat rnuged from $1.G8 to -$1.73 .

of the world has gained more than a bushel. Red wheat was steady to u

population has gained from 19W to C€nt up and sales ranged from $1.7G
1!)20, conspicuous news gives to the two to $1.86 according to grade.

promin��t expo�·ting coun.tries, Canada Corn Advances 2 Cents
and Brttlsh=Iudlu, a comblued crop that ,

.

is 193 million bushels greater than that The demand for c�rn during the

of W19. 'No definite reports are avail- week was good and prices advanced 2

able in regard to the wheat production -eents a bushel. Sales ranged from 64

in Russia or in regard to its probable cents to 70 cents. A large part of the

exports.
corn grown in Kansas is still in the

Wbeat Demand Equals Supply
hands of fa\mers wh.o are holding th�ir

.

..
graln for higher pl'lces. Demand for

A great many of .O�ll· gram authol'l-_ oats was good. White oats sold at 41)
ties Incline to the OPUUOIl that the total to 50 cents. Red oats sold at 4G% to
amount of wheat for export from .the 48% cents. Barley sales were re

wheat produclug countl'les.wlll Just ported at 58 to GO cents; and rye at
about equal the dema?d for Imports of $1.55. Kafir ranged from $1.12 down
whea � in o�h�r nations. �f proper to $1.03. Milo was quoted at $1.04 to

shlppmg fa.cl11tles are provided a_nd $1.15. Bran and shorts sacked were

proper credits. and trade relationshlps quoted at $1.30; corn chop, sacked,
can be establlshed the present - supply *1.30 to $1.40.

.'

of wheat wdHl just auiout take eafre of Not much change took place during
the deman. If the nterests <Jf arm-

the week in the hay market at Kansas
ers are- properly safeguarded by the

Government, I believe we may expect City. ·Upper grades of prairie hay

reasonable advances in the prices of sold. 50 c�nts. higher, low�r grades 50

wheat that will repay growers for their cents to $1 higher. 'Alfalta and other

trouble in holding their whea t· for a, hays were steady,
better market. The crisis in the period �::les of prama ranged trom $8 .to

of business depression which helped to �lG.nO; ..�';:alfa. $14. to $22j timotl�y,.\
force down the price of whea t seems $18 to :'ji--, �lover.(n:1xed, $1;) to $17.00,

to have been passed. The revival 0:& and straw, $0 to $0.00 a ton.

business I am sure will have a stlmu- The :market for cottonseed meal is

lating effect on grain prices. draggy and the product is difficult to

The December report of the Kansas sell, altho the prrces are �luch lower

state board of agriculture shows that thn n they were" the prevIous.week.

the wheat yield of' the state .was 140,- C?ttons��d .meal uG pel' e-�nt 011 Kansn s

842 51G bushels and according to W. CIty baSIS IS quoted at $31 a ton, and

H. McGree,'y, s�crel:ary of the National 41 11('1' cent at .$33 a ton. A .fairly good

Wheat Growers' association, fully 50 dem�n� for .llllsee� n:eal IS reported

per cent of this is still in the hands of andI�. IS selling at $44.vO a ton on Kan

farmers awaiting a favorable turn ill sas City baSIS.

the market. "l\ial.ll1fa�turers of gluten feed report

III 27 years out of the past GO years,
the sltua tion as unchanged from tile.

the highest price for wheat has been past two weeks. Several mil!s have

in May, according to Mr, 'McGreeyy ill shut. down and� those operattng �re
an open letter just made puhlic in running about iJ� pe�' cent capacity.

which he takes exception to sta tements Improved production IS expected after
-:

concerning the marketing of wh�t by the holiday season. Prices are un-

.Tuiius Barnes, former Federal 'Wheat changed and the demand is fairly good.

Director..
-

.

"Only 17 times in GO years has the

October price been higher than that
-

_.

of the following spriug," says Mr. Me

Greevy. "With this record, and the

plan of the National Wheat Growers'

association to have its members mar

ket their wheat gradually, I am sure

that our wheat growers cannot be con

vinced by Mr. Barnes by any juggling
of figures 'tha t it is to their ailvantage
to dump 7G per cent of their wheat on

a speculative market by December 1 'of

any year.
"Mr. Barnes is glven credit in a re

ported New York interv-iew," Mr. Mc

Greevy continues, "£01' the statement

that the avcrageyrice paid for wheat

lip to DecemiJer of the present yea r

was $2.17 a bushel or 5 per cellt less

than last year. compared with an av·

erage of 70 cellt� a uushel for 1013.

Misleading Statements

"I would like to remind :'\lr. Barnes

that his figures are misll'uLling, for the

reason that very little wheat was sold

for tha t price beca usc no cars were

availa ble \yhell that price \\'as obtain

able. Most of the wheat tho t is maL

keted after D('cember 1, whet.hcr it was
76 p('r cent as Mr. Barnes says, 01' 53

per ccnt as reliable' statistics report.
was sold at a much lower priee than

$2.17·a bushel and was far below t.ile

cost of producti.Qn.
._-

"By his unwarranted process of rea- Ever" man \vll0 is thinking 'of start-

soning Mr. Barnes would have the pub- ing in plllllping irrigation should' write

lic believe that the wheat grower, by to George S. Knapp, state irrigation

having sold -7G per ccnt of his. wheat engineer, state honse. Topeka, Kan.

prior to December 1, has greatly prof- Mr. Knapp combines to 11 most unnsulll

ited hy the average price paid 'of )ji2.17 extent a knowledge of the engineering

a bushel and that the speculators in Df'eds of pumping irrigation with those

whea t and the foreign buyers -were the' of crop growing. His services, or

lwavy losers." course, .arc free.

.uc"'c••••

TIoou.and. in
daily u.e

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"The .Frult. Jar ot �he Field"

Buy the best .110 flr.t and
save money. time and worey.
Bend for catalog No.5.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO,
.

Kansa. Cltr, Mo.
Macomb, III. Chattanooga, Tenn.I

Here is the chance you have been waiting for

to get a beautiful, playful, little Shetl�ud Pony.
I have given away over 100 of these pomes to chil-

dren all over the United States. 100 children have been

made happywith these playful ponies-they were sent pre

paid, without a cent of cost. I am going to give away several

more ponies, and I want every family. that reads this paper to

have an equal chance to get one.'

If YouWant A-Pony, Send Me Your Name
Don't put off this c-hance-don't wait. Write your name and ad

dress plainly on the coupon below and send it to me, and you will

have an equal chance to receive one of the real live ponies_!hat I am

going to give away soon. You stand just as good a chance as any

other boy or girl, and it does not cost you a

cent. Get a penc-U and write your name now.

P t [f you have a boy or girl who
aren S 'WOUld like to own a real Shet

land pony, send In his or her name.

You can't do any harm, and your
child may win one of these ponies
just as 100 children have al

ready done.

Horse Maintenance Oosts

In the exact cost accounting st-ud'ies
carried out by the bureau of farm man

agement of the Uuiverstty of Illinois,
covertng a period of_ rive 'years, work
horses required yearly hut 2B.3 llllsheis
of corn, 37.8 bushels of oats, 1.7- tons

hay and 170 days access to pasture, at
1.0G· acres of pasture a horse. This
is an allowauce of 2G2G.4 pounds of
grain, R400 pounds of hay and1.!)G acres
of pasture a year for every working
horse. The horses observed were work

illg rf'gularly on Illinois farms under

llsllal farm conditions.
With these figures as a guide, it is

not difficult to cOlllPute tIl!! yearly
cost for eyery ·hqrse. Manure-prodnced
by }tol'8es and coits will ue valuable to

the farmer and will offset feeding costs

at present gmin prices to the extent
of approxima tel." $3!) a year for a

drafter ami $30 a year for a draft colt.

'rhis is placing its worth at $3 a ton.

At present. figurillg COl'll at {lOco oa ts at
(l0 ceuts, hay at $25 a tOll and $] G an

I1Cl'e fol' pasture ]'l'lIt, the total hoard

bUI for n working hor�e ('omes to $117.RG
:1 Yca]·. The farUler subtr3c·ts from this

the 'value of fertilizer contributed, $3D,
leadllg lint $78.�.j net· expense for a

year's feecling.

Sign Name Below
•

PONY MAN, Box 600, Topeka, Kan.
I want to enter my name in your

Pony club. Semi me pictures of your

ponies and tell me how to get. ono }I�REI_.�.

Nnme••_ •• _
.

Mail
Coupon
Topay

TOWll •• _ _ .. _ _!.
••••••••••

State _ _ R. F, D .

these tires are actually guaranteed against
1\ defect 5000 miles. If through any defect in your

tire, you fail to get the full mileage. an adjustment
will be made on the hasis of 5000 miles. You pay only for
the service yOU get. This is not a sewed or retreaded tire.
n is a worn cord tire the fabric of which is uninjured, with
two extra layers of fabric inside and with the side walls
reinforced. Non-skid tread of'ncw live rubber and two extra layers
of fabric. Built for service and backed by a written guarantee.

A high-grade inner tube.tree·with every tire
31 x 4 $13:35 32 x 4)1, �.:$16.OlJ ,36 x 4Y, $17.85
32 x 4 13.70 33.4)1, 16.50 33 x 5 IS.50

33x4 14.15 34 X 4)1, 17.15 35.5 IS.S5

3Z.3y,' _ 1l.10 34.4 , .. _ .. 14.50 3Sx4Y, 17.40 37.5" ..• _.-, IS.9S

SIND YOUR ORDER NOW. Section of tire lett anW1'spped for ,.our Inapeetion. ZXamlne It fir.t··then par C.O.D. and expr08i!1

cm.r-IIU and the 'tIro ia yours. Thill 18 11 Bound invoatment and reprosents 8 irreat .avin" over your prbaont tiro coet.

Durable Tire' & Rubber Co., 2816 B Wabash Ave., Chicago "._ .

. � ...
.

-

.....
- �':, .. I �-
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Many of 1be troubles between farmer:
and hired mall arise because neither

. clearrly understands his duties and ob
'-ligations to the-other. Some of these I

obligations are matters ·of law, others i
simply·of duty. "

;

When one man hires out to another,
the employer is boss, that is, he hlis
the right to direct the work {vhich he
bires done. �'he workman sells this
control over his activity when he sells
his Iabor. The employer usually is the

....owner of the property with which the
employe works, and both law and cus

tom give to the owner of property al
most exclusive control over it.
No employe can h_e made to work for BEST FARM. BARGAINS for sale In .s. E.,

any employer a minute longer than he Kan...... by G. W. Meyer, Fredo.I.... _K&n.
desires. that is, "specific performance
of a labor contract cannot be enforced'" 80 ACRE& 3 miles ou� well Improved•. $80

It makes no difference whether the
-....Il.cre: . :- J. I'olre, esq,haJi.., KIID8Bs.

laborer has agreed to work an hour, a

day or a year, if he wishes to stop
working, there js�o power in a free
country, except perhaps in war-time,
which can make him work..
The laborer is entitled to full pay

for all the time he works, and can col
I�ct it in the courts, if necessary. If a
laborer bires out for six months and
is discharged or qui ts of his own will
in two. months, he can draw two
months' pay.' N� an farm employers
understand this and eVel'y little while
someone tries to hold back 'Somer:of a hired man's wages and the re

f�es to pay i,t if be quits,
Thm'e are often, of course, some- dif

ficulties in the way of collecting full
pay in the courts; for example, in

many cases a man is discharge(t .he
cause he does not prove to be what he

reported hil.11ilelf when the barg.ai.n was

made. In such a case the court has to
decide what the man actually earned
and award him wages accordingly.
It is evident that it is foolish for

either party Ito go to court to settle a

matter of this kind. 'JJhe sensible plan is
for the farmer to discharge a man if he
does not c@.me up to his claims and
promises, unless the man will make a

neW 'bargain, but to pay him the full
amount for as long as he works nnder

1511 ACRES, well Im.proved. Prlce $12,.600',
the terms of the bargain. ca8h $4.000, good terms .0.. balalWe. Im- SELECT YOUR HOME among California

A laborer is liab.le for all the injury ��:;::.te :&':,�����n:ir.e�i�e�.o�n�"::��tt?o*':.ii. pr�j�;r�� �:88t��e.tnroc���� t;;t so;f::J:
be does by quitting a job before his lUc'h productive soli adapted .to tbe grow,lng

.time is out. If a mau hires out for a DA.lBY FABM ' of wide diversity of· crops. No killing %r.Dst•.
...... A '"'I No cyclones or thundenttorms. Easy access

season and quits in the midd'le of hay- '128 -acre•. 6 m11e. 'Out, .good 'uunu:lnge, ... 0.. to markets. S.plendld cUmate. M.oder... pro-
I d alfalfa. $95 an acre. at t Be f h 1 d b blug and pnrt .of the crop s spoile· as T. B. Godsey. Empor.... X-s,. ��er8 ;r� o���crlpt�eO i��er":t�r:n w�lt�rcTt'!;

a result,- be can be .sued for damages,- -IN-V-E8--TO-Il-S-.-ep-e-c-u-I-a-£�o-""-.-h-o-m-".-e-e-k-e-r-s---W-e; Oh",mber nf Coonllleree. No. 10 Hut" BId&"
unless be can prove sufficient cause make apecialty .0'0 N.es. county land. Letl =Or�la�n�d�,�c=a=t=lt=or�n1=a�.��=====��==fO'r his quitting. Ul':lfortnnntely. how- us Show you what we have to otfer.' Write : 'no 4CBES, 2 mil<!s t:'OOd R. R. town this

ever, such a suit 'would ordinarily be fO.r· list. Whitmer Land Co., 'Ut1c.. , 'Kansas. COLORADO
count!)'. Bot·tom an'" .cco"'''' bottam. No

.' overflow. 120 a. cult. Fair Imp. $.52.611 per.8..

useless, because a judgment .agains.t a NES8 COUNTY WHEAT L4.ND Terms. Soutbern Realty Co�McAlester,Okl....

hired man ordinari� has little value .ac�:.OdW:rt�ot�r 1��! {r:f'a�j'°.,;�nt�O�: FOR SALE-.320· ,a .. Las .Animas Co .• Colo. N. E. OKLA., 80 ael'es, one mile of Vlllit",
It also i·a dlf.fieult to pIlove that the em- Gen_ ·P. 'Lohnee,. N_ .Clty, x-.a.. Bee",r address A. F. LlUIlbert. Brans0t\- Colo. all smooth valley la·nd. fair Improvemenu,

p10yer 'himself bas not violated the
SUIIINER COU'NTY, where wheat never fails.' 40 �()BES Wn hlngt n county Colo land flowing wen, good waler, no Toc�slX th<rU-

contract in some particular. ·Go.od Improved far-ms far sale ·an.d all the, $46 per acre." -Box0543• AugWtta. :ii:tul8IlM: sa.nd, terms. .Arch Wll&'oner. V 'ta., OkIB.

An employer cannot be made to em- growing wheat �GeS. Write for Ust. 2�0 ACRES In free range ."actlon In' Okla-

ish W·ro. HembrQW, Caldwell, X_II. KIOWA valley lands, lr!. down. bal. 15 yearly homa. Produce "attle and hogs cheaply.
ploy a laborer longer than be w es, payments. Elliott Ballch. Strasburg, Colo • .A money ma'ker. $6 • .500.00. Term •.

but he is liable. to an employe for all, EASTERN KANSA8-Good creek a.nd river roB SALE-Good, Ir�lga-led tarm. cheft". C. L. PB..U'T, 6r� Ph'her. Okla.
the damage he does by discharging him CO����kf,a.:Yo!l�i�IOb�;: acre and uP.

Easy Terms. II. P� Vories. Pueblo, ,Colo,

1Iefoi·e his time is out. This damage, �. B. Johnaon, Hartford, 'Kansas.
of course, cannot exceed the amount

A F1\RMER KNOWS-Two flne smooth 1120
of the hire. This damage usually can acre 'Scott county farms, must seH soon

be collected because the employer gen- much below value at $24 per acre. Credit

emIly has property, and a laborer's pinch. Ji':nU;s °tYI�,tuii��ter,:wIi�,,::ICk.
claiJ,n is one of the fiI;st to be satisfied1----------------

1 LET ME SELL YOU A FARM in tbe Oak
in rase of forec osure. ley country. Wheat and barley making
It would thus seem that normally $50 to- $76 acre. Corn and all feed crops

1 d 1 an equal tine. Good tractor land. UO to $60. For
emp oyer an emp oye are �m

.

!lst w.rlte. A. H. Wilson. Oakley, Kilnsas.
footing. Neither can be forced to carry
out the terms (If III labor contract; the CHOICE QUARTER-$4.00()

, _ Terms $1. ..000 cash. bal_ce $500, yearly'
employer gets the services and the la- 70/0. 5 %, mi. from good town, % .ml. Bchool ..

borer gets his wages up to the time the Half In CUltivation. All lenl. Write oWner.

---B--E--S--T---L--A--.N--n--S---contract is broken, and each is liable W. V. Griffith, LIberal, Kansas.

for all the damnge he causes to the SOUTHEASTERN KA�SAS.

otller. The emnloyer is 'boss, but the Far:ms. all sizes; lowest prices .

.t' $2,000 up. Send for booklet.
...

employe does Dot have to work a day ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMEl"h: CO.,.
if he 'does not have fair treatment. He' lola, Kllnsas.

cannot even be sued successfully if be THE BEST present Inv·estment Is land and

quits uuder ,tlU'ch circum�tances. the best place to buy land Is In Ness Co.,

The equaTity, however, is not actual i���oBJ'S'ac�� 1���o���ct�nfr�nl��r����B ��
in many cases, because on the one hand prices ranging from $25 to $75 per acre.

the. laborer often cannot quit because l�mw. eB��;;:,eRUtl��eN��/C':,;:�i;�·Kansns.
he must hnve a job, -and berause on

the other hand the punishment for

breaking a contract does not reach a,

laborer except in the rare cases where
he has unexempted property. These·
two inequalities need providing for in
some way before the labor problem
can be, said to be solved from a legal
point of vi:l:!w. If not, when labor is
growing scarce, as in agriculture at
present, laborers will be free to quit

, when the fanry takes them, and during
]ln1'(1 times they will have .to cling to
their jobs no matter wbat injustice is
done them,

'

TREGO COUNTY. 400 acres fine land. good
Imp .. % In wheat, $43.60 acre, $2,000. bal

ance 70/0, 'other bargains. Cave Realty Co .•

.

Wakeeney, Grainfield and oa�le" KIlDlla8.·

lVESTERN KANSAS LAND for sale by owner.
200 acres In the Arkansas Valley, adjoin

Ing the l"W11 If Lakin. the county seat of

�ne.r��thCO�l!ctrlcGlrll'1t�.OUjSr�l���I��x :���� COllIE to the Ozarks. Good sprlnlr water.

Ing plant� large barn, Iorar;;'ge and !JUlng sta-. Fa�m� ,all. sizes. Write for Ust. Do.....
tlon on ,tbe t rarl, price $20,000. Small pay-' ,eo...". Abstract <lo., A.,... 1110.
ment down, balance long time or wlU ex

change for eastern KalDsas or Oklahoma
land. Addr·ess Box �71, Lald.n. Kansas.

FARM nOME
160 acrea, 22 miles K. C .. rock road most

way; 30 alfalfa; 60 clover;' 90 pasrture; Jiving
water; 6-room house; ce1'lar: large barn:
stancb.tons, etc.; belongs to estate must be

����is �l��r. per acre, think of It, a.t Kansas

MANSFIELD LAND 8; LOAN COMPANY•

415 Bont::l��!,!gCll��hM�. Walnut,

Nothing bit.ter In East Colorado; farms
Terms a.nd ranches; lowest prices; best terms;

write for facts n·nd lists.
R. T. ·CLINE, OWNER. BRANDON. COLO. WANT TO HEAR from party having farm

for sale. Gi ve particulars and lowest prtce.
John J. Black'. CO;pper St.•ChllJPew.. Falls.WIB.

JIIGH CLASS K. C. PROPERTY, yearly In
come $R.OOO. Ttaile for farm.

Lembo, 208 Long Bldg.• Kansas City, 1110.

:fa�llary' S. 19211..
.

� "< }
BREEZE>•

.A �ired !Man'$ Rights
"

TJ'h R I E
Buy" sell, or exchange yoo.r r.eal estate here.

e ea state Real estate a.dvertlaemenb on thl. page (lin
. ..' smatt type, set solid and ch.5SIf.led by state.)

- cost 7'5 cente an agate line each JSBue.. Study

a1ar.Le·t Place these ads, wrtt e a good one and tlgur.e Its

l"'.l� R Ii cost. Send money order, draft or check
wilh your ad.

There ....e � other Capper Pubncatlon& that reach over .. million and ... hatt fandtles
which are aJlIO widely .used lor'1'.eal estate a.)l,-erU ..lng. Wrlte f.... speelallloeal Efftat-.
advertising rates on these papers. Special discount glve� when used til combination.

SOL ·AT ti .All ad_til'TIII e<>Jl1I

pecla 'l'YO Ced"conl,nuane< "rl-
_ <Ur. and cha1l{/� of

CDPII inlended for Ihe Real E.lal• .Deparlmenl mUll
..taCh th" offiu b)/ JO o'clock Salurdag morning, """
..u� ,n aavall"" of pubJ.icalion. ,

KANSAS

KANSAS

IF YOU WANT to buy, .ell or excha:ng.., you.'
farm, write ,W. T. 'Porter of the KIWIIM

Land Vamp..ny, ott...wa, Kansas.

GOOD CORN, wheat and alfalfa farms. Close
to drilling. wells In 011 oountry. Prices

reasonable. C. B. WUson, I\lullne, Kanll88.

MONEl( JllAKlNG farms, tine Improvements,

. ch���le If:t�d�:2:o�;:��...iO';:�o�!::,"K!':::
'VRITE for our free list of Eastern Kansas
farms and ranc-hes tor -eRIe.

The Easte.... lit_Mas Land os., Quenemo. Kan.
115 ACRES, Kaw bottom, 1% miles Law
rence, Knnaaa, good 1m,provements, $7,000

cash, balance terms.
1·60 acres, 3 % m·iJes good town, 85 mtlea

Kansas City, good improvements. $5.000 cash,
balance terms.

.p�����;��:' ::rf,$li�of'!,':!�?Cb;,1!:��:a:�r��
80 acres, 8 mlles .L..wrence. Kansas. 1m

;provements fair. $4.000 caah, balance terms.
Bosferd In'lleAtroent & Mortgage Co.,

'LMovrence, KaUflRS.

----_ .. _------

CORN, WUEA:T and alf-alfa farms. Verdigris
and Fall River 'bottom, a.lso stock rancbes

a,H alzes, L. S. BOON.er, Enr·eka. &ansae.

590 ACRES, Imp.r,oveu, .eastern Kansas, 890
bottom, bal. pa·sture. P",lce' $110. part

trade. Clark ReaUy Co., Garnett, Kiln.
- EASTERN KANSAS FARMS
Large lI.t Lyon and Cotfey Co .• for aale 'by

�. IF. Milner, BarU.ord. Kan.....
ARKANSAS

'

WE CAN SELL YOUR LAND FOR CASH
within 30 days. Write the National Land

Sales Co•• 401 KansIlS Ave•• Topekn, Kansas.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
Good buys, of all sizes; alfalfa, corn -and

wheat farms. Write for 10 test list.
Byrd H. Clark Investment Co., Erie, XRJlsas.

FOB SALE-ReIch Arkansas land. Fine
farms. both bottom and uplands. Cotton,

corn, alfalfa and stock farms. �ealt.by cli
mate, tIne water, har.d surfaced roatls, flne
·se.hools a'nd coUege, Write me wh8!t you
want. LJberal terms. P,rogresSlv6 com�

munlty. IV. O. 8crOg�n, !IIorrUton, Ark.

mp. 80, Lyon co.unty, '$6.000. Terms $1,000.
Balance long tl<ne at 6 %. Imp. 320 Lyon

.

county, $40,000. Terms $12,000. Bal. long
time. IrOo Stonebraker, Allen, Kansas.

A 'NESS OOUNTY BARGAlN
160 acres close to market, 70 acres 'Under

cultivation, only '$4,000. Terms. No trade.'
Jas. R. LLttle, La C.,Qs&e, Kan8&ll. CALIFORNIA

COLORADO FARMS of any 'slze, Irrl.gated

fr�: �o��f�il1f':\�d. T.;:,e��e��:��:::t J3.�
American De.nk Bldg., Denver, Colorado.

COLORADO LAND
Sugar beet, grain, potato, alfaJfa, ",tcoo l"'nc1.

Be sure to .setld tor my far.m List b€'to;re you
buy. Vernon McKeh'ey, Greeley. Colomdo.

960 ACRE STOCK AND GBAIN RANCH
5 mnes norlh of Boone, Col". 160... In

cultivation with good crops ·each year. TWI\
8ets -of l·mprov·em�ntSt plenty of water and
all fenced. Price $22 per acre. Easy terms.

G. W. Hawxby. Boone, Colorado.

COLORADO
IRRIGATED FARMS

NESS' COUNTY. KANSAS. LANDS
�

Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at
bargain prices. Several excellent ranches.
'Wrlte for price lIst, county map and litera
ture.

, Farm lands In the San Luis Valley produce
4 tons of Alfalfa, 60 bu. Wheat, 300 to 500
bu. Spuds. other crops equally well, Best
hog country In the world. Farm prices low.
Send for literature about thl.' wonderful
valley, Excursions every two wetks.

ELMER E. FOLEY,
1001 Schwelter Bldg.. Wichita, KauSB8!

FIJOYD & FLOYD.
Ness City. Kan. FLORIDA

160 ACRES. Pottnwatomle count)', KansM.
100 Beres cultivation. 36 acres pasture. H

acres hay land. blaclc soil: 7 room house,
barn 40x60, other good buildings, 4',,, miles
of Onaga. Price $12,000. $4,000 cash.

1I1ansfield Lan.1 8& LOBn eo.,
Suite 15, Columbilln Bldg.; Topeka, Kansas.

.

CHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN AMERICA

,0Jtohur c��f:�r {;lod::'ld�hO�;�\�':,d�� ��'i��dl�
orange, ga.rden, general farming and cattle
lands; wholesale prices, easy terms or ex·

change. InterRtate nev"lopmpnt Co .• Scarrltt
Building. Kansns City. MissourI.FRANKLIN COUNTY BARGAINS

40 acres 3 miles Ottawa, good hnprove
menta; water: fruit; nIce poultry and dairy
farm; $6,500. Terms:

.

80 acres 4 miles Ottawa, good Improve
ments; level: on auton10bile trail; lh mile

sch.ool; $J 2, 500, $a,OOO down. balance' terms.
J80 acres 3 miles of R. R. town, well im

proved; never failing water; 45 acres wheat:
20 alfalfa; ''!4 mile hl,gh schnol: extra good
farm; extra good term�. $120 per acre.

. S. 'V. Sllftngler, Ottawll. Kansas.

PRODUCTIVE I,ANDS-Crop payment or

ensy terms. Along the Northern Pacific
Ry., In lVtlnnesotn. North Dakotfl .. �fonta.na,
Idaho, Wnshlnglon and Orel!on. Free lIterA
turs. Snv what state interests you. If. \V.
Byerly. si Northen. Pac: Ry., St. Paul. 1II1nn.

MINNESOTA

More 8 ttention to crop rota.tion. and
espet'iall:v a .lnrg<,r 8l'r<'age of the 11.'
g1lmes like lllfnlfn. will be obtained
very ooon jn Kansas.

j
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WRITE LEtXl.HWOBTH a :!!IO'N. (lrOm_ce
. "(]g., 'Kansall <lity, '1110;, for 'farm 'tJarga1ns.,
\ LISTEN.I Imp. 1:20 a., .$3,600•.terms.; i.n1l>.

40. $1.800, lernw. McGrath,Mtn. VJew:. Il10.

BUY A. HOME In the Ozarks. I Wrl�e Bo7 ...
!3tephen8 for list. MaDlIn",,,. MG.

TUESE ARE the .cheapest good level Im-
1troved. farms we have found In ·Mo. Come

or write. Turner 8; McGlothlin. Lamar, Mo.

FREE-All about the Ozark. and list 'Of
cheap farms, .all aizes, best of lerms,

Durnell Land Co.. Cabool. Missouri.

FREE LIST describing Ozarks. (75 farms.
dalry, orchard, tlmber, cut over and to

bacco land. Simmons 8& Newby, Cab?ol, 1110•

TRADES MADE EVERYWHERE; descrtbe
property and tell me your wants.

.

.

Dnke. Adrian. Mls80nrL

'WRITE ·FOB. OUR LIST of Imoroved and
. unimproved gently rol1lng, valley and bot
lorn farms. $15 to $60 per acre.

J. D. Gerlach 8; po., Doniphnn. Missonr.l.
cOllm to beautiful Bates Co., Jl.10 .• the home
or corn, bluegrass, and clover. 'See Wen

dleton'B farm bargains. Do It now.

C. E. ,JVentllcton, Butler, MilIfiIonrl. _

l'IOOBMAN'S ()HAN(JE-$6 down, $6 monthly
bUYNorty acre. grain. fruIt. poultry land.

some timber . ..nearr town, price $200. Other
bar!l'aln•.• Box 425-0, Cartbag.e. 1IIl811Ourl.

'MISSOVBI-$6 down $5 mon'thly I>U),8 40
acres truck and poultry land near town

Soutli.,r.n M.o. Price $240. Send tor .bar
gain Ust. Box 169. lilt. Vemon. --r.

NEBRASKA
PIERCE COUNTY. Nebraska, farms for sa1e.

.240 and 320 acre tracts extra well Im
proved. Good .011. Fine buildings. Good
..oa.ds, wate", schools. Price U7.6 .acre; t ........
FrIO·nk PlIgrer en" D. C. Deibler. 'Plerce, !ieb.

NEW YORK
'" COWS. ·TEAM. cROPS. TOOI.;S. S1I acres,
level loam, goo(l bundings. on state road.

Everything $3,500, $1,000 down. See catalog.
001lghlti.. Farm Cl_h.r; Honse,

121 S. Wa..rer;- St., Sy..acuse. N. Y.

NEW MEXICO
RANCH-45.. 000 acres In northern N. M .•

$2.75 per acre. E. E. GabblU't. AI"•• Okla.

Come to Southern New\M�xico
The land of sunshine, alfalfa 1I:n.d fr·nlt

i'arm.. Write us -your WaDts. ,

T. J. O'RetJ}y 8; Co., .Mamof:Gl'l'l.o, N. M.,

OKLAHOMA

TEXAS
ONE CABBAGE prop often pays for the land
In l4>wer Rio GTande Valley. Save $1().()

per acre by dealing with 0wner.

L. W, Heagy. LaFerla. Texas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
I HAVE cASH BUYERS for .alable farm..
Will d·e.. 1 with owner" only. Give de.crlp

tlon and ca.h· price.
1\Ionl. M. Perk1n•• 'Box "8. Col1lDlbta. 111.0.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

FARl\IS., ranches, city property. nu"rchandtse
for Bole flnd excbnnr:e. \Vrite us. ,,','!"ks

& Shacl,e!!<>rd, 1023 E. 81 St .• Kansas City, 1110.

RENO COUNTY ANn WESTERN KANSAS
FAR�tS FOR lj:XCJlANGE

'Wrlte us what yo'U have, and ask for list.

West Realty .compn..y. J[utcblnson, Ran.

FOR S,1LE OR EXCHANGE, 800 acres

Frnnk1!n county. Kan. Two sets improye
ments. Can divide into two 400 acre farms.
Choice location. \Vell improved. Nice black
land. Ask for special description.
Mansfield Land & Loon Co., Ottil)VO;, KIUl.

MISCELLANEOUS
COl\IPLETE INFORMATION on the South
west and '1\fexico where opportunIties

abound. 'Weekly bulletins, $3 yearly.
Rogers-Burke Service, Tucson. Arizona.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY 'quiCkly for cub,
no matter where located. particulars free.

Real Estate 8I>lesman Co.. 515 Browned.
Lincoln. Nebr..sk...

-
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LEGHORNS,

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 12 cents a word. each insertion. on order-a ,for less than four insertions; four or-more consecutlve insertion.

the rate is 10 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation. initial or number In advertisement and signature.

No display type or nlustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver

tising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN HENS,
'$12 per dozen. John A. Reed. Lyons, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHIEl LElGHORNS, $2.00
each. L. T. G. Schulz, Elllsworth, Kansas.

Fl::-clE ROSEl COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels, $1.10. Ethel Miller, Agra, Kan.

SINGr:.E COMBED WHITE LEGHORN

cockerefs, $2. John Russcll. Chanute, K-a.n.

R. C. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS, $1.00 UP.

Otto Borth, Plains, Kan.

TABLE OF RATES

CHICKS-ALL, POPULAR BREEDS. IN-

dianapolis winners. H. J. Hart, Pine Vil

lage. Ind.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN' COCKERELS. D.

'V. Young strain. Extra vigorous, Borne

ot them crowed when 51h weeks old. -W'h l le

t hey last from $� to $5 each. C. F. Knechtel,

!.arneu. I{H_n--,.���__ �
_

TANCRED STRAIN PEDIGREED S. C.

White Leghorn, cockerels. dams 200 to 275

egg�. $!l.OO to $7.50. Bred for eggs, not

fancy points. Pedigrees furnished. Write

for IIRl. C. C. Blood. Woodbine. Kan.

BUILDING SUPPLIES'
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES CHOICm 'SINGLE COMB DARK- BROWN

Ro���ro;{�rr�oil.':���ita,$31�a�.
for $12. Mrs.

PURI� HOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cocuerets, $2 each. Albert Stahl, Louls

burg', 1'01.n,

Ona
Words time
10 ••.... $1.20
11 1.32
12 1.44
13 1.66
14 1.68
15 1.80
16 1.92
17 2.0�
18 2.16
19 2.28
2Q 2.40
21. 2.52
22 2.64
23 2.76
24 ,2.88
25 3.00

Four
times
$LOO
4.40
4.80
6.20
G.60
6.00
6.4Q
6.80
7.20
7.60
8.00
8.40
8.80
9.20
9.60
10.00

,Four
times
$10. �o
10.80
11. 20
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
13.20
13.60
14.00
14 .40
14.80
15.20
16.60

- 16.00

One
Words time
26 ..... $3.12
27 .•..• 3.24
28 3.36
29 3.48
30 3.60
31. 3.72
32 3.84
33.: 3.96
34 4.08
36 4.20
36 4.32
37 �.H
38 4.66
39 , 4.68
40 �.80

UP TO DATE GARAGE BUILDING AND LUMBER AND BALE' TIES.

equfpment to trade tor western land. Lock Emporia, Ku n,

Box J.,-I7. Harpel', Ka n.
���������������������

HALL-McKEE,

COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T S , NOTES.
ctatrns collected everywhere on commis

slon; -no collection, 110 pay. Allen Mer-carr- \VANTED-G,OOO PHONOGR,\PH OWNERS

lile Service, 262 Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, to buy Coturubta+ Recor-ds at 23 cents; De-

�fo. cem ber reco rds now out. Mid-WeRt Music

Shop, Lawrence, Kansas.

:lIflSCELLANEOUS

'pUR�, BlUm S. C. BU}<'F LEGliORN COCK

.
eerls, sired by son ot Chicago Coliseum

winner. $2. Mrs. C. 1'1. Dear. Mayfield. Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels. :Mrs. _ \\T. R. Hildreth, Oswego,
Kan.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all the business you can handle?

If not get big results at small cost by run

ning a classified ad In Capper's Weektv.
which calls on 600,000 tamllies every week.
Sample copy free for asking. Only 15c a

word each week, 12c per word on tour con

secutive time orders. Send tn a trIal ad now

while you are thinking about It. Capper's
Week ly, Topeka. Kan.

TOBACCO.
PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cockerels,
.

$1.n. Single Comb also, Mrs.

Cha s, Line, Ha-ddam. Kan..KENTUCKY, HOMESPUN TOBACCO, 10

pounds. $3; 20 Ibs., $6. Rufe Veal, Jones

boro. AI·k. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN--eOCK

erels. Kulp strain. tine early birdK, $2.60
each. Mrs. Ethel \Vagner, Kinsley, Kan.

l"OR SATJE-PURE BRED SINGLE COMB

'White Leghorn cockerels, $1.50. Ray Davis.
Zeandale, Kan.

TOBACCO-KElNTUCKY'S FINEST LEAF,
4 years old, chewing and amok lng, post

paid, 2 lbs., $1; 7 I bs. , $3; 10 Ibs.. $4; 50 Ibs.

by express, $16. lLy. Tobacco Assn., Dept.
40, Hawesville. Ky.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that every advertisement In

thfa deparlment I. reliable and exercise the

utmost care In accepti� claastfted adver

tlolng. !Howeyer, as practically everything

advertised In this dep ..rtment has no fixed

market value, and optntons as to worth vary;

owe cannot guara.ntee satistaction. We can

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that fowls or bally

chicks will r'lrach the destination alive. We

'Will use our ottlces In attempting to adjus't,

honest disputes between ·buyers and settere,

but will not attempt to settle mlrior dis

putes or bickering. In which the parties

have vilified each other before appealing

to ua.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPAREl TIME-IT

can be turned into' money on our easy

pian. We have a splendid offer tor ambi

tious men or women who desire to add to

their present Income, and will give complete
details on request. Simply say, "Tell me

how to turn my spare time into dollars" and

we will explain our plan completely. Ad

dress, Circulation Manager, Capper Publica

tions, Topelta, Kan.

KENTUCKY'S EXTRA FINE CHblWING

and smoking tobacco. Aged In bulk. two

vears old: rich and mellow. Long silky leaf,
6 pounds. $2 postpaid. Second grade, 8

pounds, $2. Reference. First National Bank,
Adams Brothers, Bardwell, Ky.

CHOICE BARRON'S S. C. WHITE LEG

horn cockerels. Heavy laying strain. Rea

"onable. Mra, Della Cashman, Jewell, Kan.

LARGE SINGLE COMB WHITE LElGHORN

coclcere ls, $2 each, English Barron strain.

Vivien Hind. Madison, Kan.

PURIll S. C. W. LIWHORN COCKERELS, U
each It t.a ken soon. Mrs, J. W. Sothers,

Scandia. Ka n,
STRAYED

���������������������

TAKEN UP BY M. J. UMSCHElID OF ST.

George, Pottawatomie county. Kansas, on

the 3rd day ot December, 1920, one stag, 4

years old, red, white tace and breast, white

over withers, t\VO white bind ankles and

one white front foot. J. B. Claywell, County
Cl erk, Weatrnore lan d , Kan.

WHITE LE:GHORN COCKERElLS, ENG

Hsh Barron, 288 egg s6-aln, or -FerriS

"train, $2. Nettle Erickson. Strong, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITEl LEGHORNS, SU-

perior Ia y lrrg' strnln. Cockerels, $1 up.

DavJd O'Connell, Route 3. Columbus, Kan.

l"OR SALE-PURE BRED DARK BROWN

Leghorn cockerels, $2 each; Chris Guther,
Cen t ra.Ha , Kan. '

FOR SALE

VIOLINS ON' PAYM'ENTS, FREE TRIAL.

MI.s Bertha Mardlss,. Shawnee. Kan.

S
'. I AT ti Alladv""ti.ino t:OPlI

pecla IYO ce di.con!inuanco 0,.·

in!mdm tor the Olauified D �.!:;f":::!.�o��
Chi' office blllO o'clock Sa!u�� morning, one wuk

'n advanco of publicat>on.

W'RITE 'FOR' DELIVERED -PRICms ON
cedar posts. Pay atter unloading. J. B.

Overton, SandpOint. Idaho.

BROOKS MEAT MASH MAKES HElNS

Lay: It Is pure dry mash teed contain

Ing pure meat scr-aps, dried buttermilk,
grain meals, etc. 100 Ibs. $4.00 or 500 Ibs.

$18.75 In 100 Ib sacks only on cars here.
Brooks Co.. Mfg'rs.. Fort Scott, Kansas.

PET STOC�

19 RABBITS. NEW ZEALAND REDS.
Address Augusttr�Holt, '-806 Clay .St., To

poka, Kan.

PURE BREJD S. C. DARK BROWN LEG
horn cockerels, $2 each. Mrs, Joe Gurtler,

Centralia, Kan.
AGENTS WANTED RURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cockerels" $1.7 G. Belle Larabee, Haddam,
Kan.'

,

DISTRIBUTORS TO APPOINT AGENTS

and sell Powerene at wholesale. Agents

make $30 a day: Special terms to dlstrlbu

tors, Equals gasoline at 6c. The eqUivalent
ot 20 gallons. express prepaid, $1. P.

Barnes. Q424, Santa "1(osa, Calif.

POULTRY
FOR THE TABLE, SINGLE COM,B BROWN LEGHORN COCK

- erets. $1.00. White Leghorns also. Anna

Dunham, Brough.ton. Kan,
-

CHOIC'� SINGLE CO�f"'B�.-D�A�R�K��B�R-O�W-N
Leghorn cockerels, $2 each. 1111'S. Iva Tay

lor. Westp ha lin. Ka n.

ANCONAS,

BEANS, PINTOS, CLEAN NEW CROP, $6
cwl. C. Bohm. Stratton. Colo. CHOICE SINGLEl COMB ANCONA COCK-

PURE EXTRACT HO:-!EY. TWO, SIXTY erels, $1.75 each. Mrs. Jacob Nelson,

pound cans, $19.20. F. C. Veil's, Olathe, _B=r::o=u=g=h=t=o=n=,�l=(=a=n=.���������::::�::::�
Colo.

-
-SALESMEN.

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY AND

furnish rig and expenses to introduce guar

anteed 'poultry and stoclt powders. Bigler

Company. X671, Springfield, III.

ANDALUSIANS
��

PURln ANDALUSIAN COCKERELS. $3
each. Mr-s. Q. 'V. Parks, Eu r-eku, Kan.

PURID BRgD ROSI� COMB W. LEGHORN

hens, $l'.I;O and cockerels, $2.00. Blanche

Shepherd, Thayer'. J{an.

SING i�- CO�tB'�W-r-I-I-T-E-L-E-G-H-O-R-N-C-O-C-K--
erels. From Hogan Tested hens, Mrs.

Lydia Fuller, Clyde. Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHli:l'1''''I�JE''''-G-H-O�R-N-'C-O�C-K-
erels, good ones, $2 each. Mrs, James

����. ������)'�'_,�c-(�a��c"T"'N"""'G--'L-----'-E�-C�O-M�B�-W�H�I-T-E
Leghorn Cockerels, $2.20, From heavy_

laying strain. Clean Bred. G. L. Jeschke,
Sparks, KanSAS.

PRODUCING HIGH GRADE HONEY AND

.elling It direct to consumers Is OUr bust

neSB.. Write for prices and particulars.
Frank H. Drexel & Sons, Crawford, Co lo
rado.

SERVICES OFFERED "THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN' HONEY,

IIgb.t colored. thtctc tine flavored. Per

can, five pounds net, postpaid anywhere
west of Ohio river, �1.50. Send remittance

with order. The Colorado Honey Producers'

AssociatIon, Denver, Colo.

CAl\IPINES

GOLDEN CAMPIKEJS: C6CKEl-lELS, $3
each. W. H. Plant, Wichita, Kansas.

IF. YOU ARE WANTING A MANAGER

'for, developm-en t of a modern fa rm or

fal'mlng write M. L. Phipps, Red Rock, out«.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE

free. Watson E. Coleman,-Patent La.wyer,

Pacltlc Building, WasbJngton, D. C.

BABY CmCKS
TABLE RICE AND SPANISH PEANUTS.

New crop. '100 pounds In double sack

trelght prepaid to your staUon as follows:

Extra fancy whole long grain white t a ble

'TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR i+ce, $8. Choice unhulled recl ean ed peanuts,

no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on $8. J. Ed Cabaniss .. Box 90, Kn ty, Tex.

trial. Superba Co" Sy. Baltlmol'e, IIId, SORGHUM MOLASSES. PURE AND 'l'HICK,

LET US TAN YOUR HIDEl. COW, HORSE, prf��� '1Y.;\�t�40 ��� �5'l\�"alf;�u���re��h°i:i;d��
or calt skins tor coat or robe. Catalog on

at once. Send cash le ra e heck or P. O. order

request. The Crosby ,Frisian Fur Co., Ro-
to Missouri Valley Orchards, Tonganoxie,

ohester. N. Y. Kan.

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR YOUNG BLACK WALNUTS FOR SAL�J. 8 LBS ..

women, before and during confinement; postage prepaid, for $1. By express or

���.atC.; ir'S:n��, s�it\v�a�t�t ����:� g;:: �1�e���'-3Pu���l::I"i. t�7.paYT��sael'g���I�u��S��le
11:;:1-=-0,--.

freah and best quality. Henry Jefferies,

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS_l�o=t=t=a=w=a=,=K=a=n=.==============
trated book and evidence of conception

blank. Send model or sketch for our opIn

Ion or Its pa tentabte nature. High.est refer

ences, prompt serv lce. Reasonable terms.

Victor J. Evans & Co., 826 Ninth, Washing

ton. D. C.

BABY CHICKS-SINGJJE COM'B WHITE

Leghorns. Guaranteed ltve dcl i ver-y. POSl

paid. Ducl(walls Hatchel'Y, Abilene. Kan._
BABY CHICKS-BIG HUSKY FELLOWS.

Eleven pure bred varfet'les. Safe a rr lvala

guaranteed. Catalog free. MUITay McMu r

ray, Box 45, Webster City, Iowa.

BABY CmCKS, EGGS. PURE BRED, SE-

lected win ter layers. Leghorns, Rcck s,

Reds. Orplngtons, Anconas. Postpaid. Rea

sonable prices. Interesting catalog f ree.

Booth Poultry F'ar-rns. Clinton. Mo,

l\IINORCAS

FOR SALE-IlJINORCA COCKERELS.

Ca rvar, Smlth.vllle, 1110.

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WI-lITE

Leghorns, Yesterla ld, Ferris at rntns, $lG
per 100: February and March delivery; guar
anteed live delivery: postpaid. Myers Hatch

ery, Clay Cen t er, Knn,

ORPINGTONS

l\IACHINEBY
S. C. BUF'F OHPINGTON COCKERELS, $2,

$2.50 each. D, H. Axtell, Sawyer, Kan,
FOR SALE-GRAIN' LOADER AND EN

gine. H. R. Arrnst rofig, Piedmont. !Can. YOU BUY THEl BEST CHICKS FOR 'l'HE

least money from Colwell's Ha t cherv,
Smith Center, Kan. 300,000 day olds to ship
everywhere froln February to June. 13 to

20 cents for leacdlng varieties. Guaranteed

alive or replaced free. Order early.

.BUFF ORPINGTON COCKS, $"; COCK-

erels. $2.50. Hl l rn e r- Graves, Clltton, I<an.

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,

$2.50. Mrs. Blanche Ha ",'Yo Courtland, Kltn.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS, $:1

W�'t'i,�: G;;'ant;�{fl��IOI�angl1arantced.
Russell

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKEJRELS.

April hatch from Winter Strain. One, $4'
five. $18. Mrs. Ola' Kaupp, Dennis, Kan:
'l'HOROUGHBRED D U F F ORPINGTON

cockerels. March. ha tch. $3 to $G. 1111'S.
Claude Bridgeman. Abbyville, Kan.

GREAT VALUES IN BUFF ORPINGTONS

(:ocl,erels, $3.00 and $5. Pullets, $2.00 or
25 fOI' $fiO. Sunflowpl' Ranch, Otta,va. J{an.

SINGLI;; COMB BUFI" ORPINGTON 'COCK

erels. fl'On1 winner's at KAnsas State Rnd
AI'I{Hnsas V...alle�' I:Ihows. $5 'each. Earl

Slecld. L)'ons. Kan.

FOR SALE-AUTO-FElDAN HAY P-HESS,

cheap. Riverside Farm. Topeka, Kan.-

PATENT-SEND FOR FREE BOOK. CON-

tains valuable information for l n ven tor-s,

Send sketch. of your invention tor free opin

ion of its patentable nature. Prompt serv

Ice. (Twenty years experience.) Tlrlbert &

Talbert, 4953 Talbert Bldg.. \Yashlngton,

D=---=C:;_.
_

EGGS. EGGS. WINTER EGGS-THIS FOR-

mula tor only one dollar, can be n1nde at

home tor a mere trifle so why not get eggs

in wInter when my secret formula has solved

the problem for others and wlil do the same

for you: it is so much cheaper than other

ready made tonics that are sold and just as

good or your Juoney, ba�k; ,it is inexpensive,

can be boug)1t ai any drug store; remember

after you h'ave this fOI'n1uln you won't have

to buy any more hi!';h priced egg tonic as

you --can have th.e best on the market at

halt the cost and just ns good as the best.

I al�o have a lice and lnite remC'dy that has

no equal: only nl"eds to be applied once each

year. Can be bought in anybody's town.

they absolutely.must go and go quick; for

only $1. Also cholera nnd roup remedy for

only $1. I am gOing to make everyone a

present of $2, tha.t order� n1Y three tonnulas

within the next thirty days. I am going to

malte a special pricg of only $1. all three

formulas. So order at once and get your

hens rnaking money for you. l\Ioney order;

check; or stamps will do. Remember you

get your money back if you are not entirely

satisfied. F. D. 'Yebb, Sterling, Kan.

�OOD SIX CYLINDER TOURING CAH '1'0

trade for standard lnaI(c tJ'actor, Avery

pJ'eterred. Loci, Bo'x 141. Harper, Kan.
BABY CHICKS-ALL LEADING VARIE-

Ues from tested stock. Postpaid. Live

arrival guaranteed. Reasonable prices. Send

today for large Illustrated catalog and valu

able poultry bool,. both tree. Superior Hatch

eries, 'Vlndsor. Mo.

SHARPElNS yo.UR HORSE AND TRACTOR

discs without taking apart. Costs little.
circular testimonials tree. Farmer agen Ls

wan ted. Y,anl,ee Sharpener Co .. Algona, Ia.

HEIDER 12-20 TRACTOR 3-BOTTOM PLOW,

$750. Rumely 3-1'011 shredder, nearly new,

$750; could uSe 28 or 32-lnch steel separator.
Ira Romig. Abilene, Kan.

HEALTHY CHICKS FROM ELECTRIC IN-

cubatoJ's. Langshans. Buff, 'Vhlte, Barred

Rocl,S, 20c; Brown, 'Yhlte Leghorns and

IJroiler stock, 18c; Lefto\'ers, 15c. Fancy
quality, -20c. Prepaid. Live arrival. E,t

ward Steinhoff, Leon, Kan.
SACRIFICE MOLINEl MODEL D. ALMOST

new; ploughpd 150 acreA. Plow and

equipment. Ca"h or tArms.
'

WI;lIfl McCain,
Overbrook, Kanaas. IUGH GRADE BRED-TO-LAY BABY

. chicks. Nine leadlng- varleUes. Now is

the tlnle to Improve the farm poultry b),
securing scientifically bred' to lay chiclt.,

���al;:I'I.��e s��u�tfaOtU�t�� �arl����:'d ��i��l���
have t.o say. Huber's Reliable Hatchery,

Dept. B,_Hlwathn. Kan.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION FIRMS,
WHfTE SI:-.IGLE

Cockercls, $3.r.0.
stl'a�s strain, good
Sparks, Kansas.

ANOTHI;; R GR'--A""N=DO---=L--'Q"'T=--CO=FC---=S�I�N�G�L�E�C�O-M-B
Bl,1l'r Ol'pin�ton cockerels troln my tlocl, at

lrled and tested Orpington large. healthy
vigol'Ous birds. $3, $5, $7.50. Satlsfactlo�
J?UH I'unteed. Mrs. PeJ'ry HIgley, CummIngs,
Kan.

COM B ORPINGTON

COl'ks, $5.00. Kellar
ones. G. L. Jeschke,SHIP YOUR LIYE STOCK TO US-COMPE-

tent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your

stock. Stockers and feeders bought on

orders. �.farket intormation free. Ryan
Robinson CommiSSion Co" 425 Live Stocl,

E",change, Kansas City Stock Yards.

DUCKS
�����,W���

LARGE IIIAIIH-(OTH PEKIN DHAKES, $�.r.O
each� Vivien Hind. Madison, I�an.

PURE WHITE PEKIN' DUCKS. DRAKES.
$2.00; ducks, $2. H. K: Stille. Haswell,

Colo.
I'IGEONS

SEEDS AND PLANTS

TWO-YEAR-OLD 'I'HOROUGHBRED TOU

louse geese, $4.50. Agnes Fitzpatrick, St.

�,rarys, I�a n.

WHITE PLyMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS,
$2 ench. C. W. Postler. Inman, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK. COCKERELS, $3;
fOUl', $10. Henn Debuslc, Macksville. Kan .

BEST- WHITE SWEET CLOVER. FARM

ers' prices. John Lewis. Virgil, I{an.
WAN'I'ED-C01\DION PIGEONS. R. O. EL

liolt, 7[100 Indepenuence Ave., I\:ansas City.
]lIo.

_,

STHAWBERRY PLANTS. $� PER 1,000.
List tree. .T. Sterling, Judsonia, Ark. GEESE

_______
ED_U�C� ALFALFA, SEED. 95'/0 PURI�, $7,00 PER

U S. GOVERNMENT "'ANTS HUNDREDS
bushel my track. Geo. Bowman, Con-

railway mall cieri,s, immediately. $136 c:.__·o""r---'d"'I"'''-'-._I:..('''u:..n'''. _

month. LIst positions free. Fl'anklln In"tl- IO''''A GOLD�nNE AND BOONE COUNTY

tut .., Dept. G. Rochester. N. y, \Vhlte seed corn, $2,50 per bushel, also

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, KAN-
alfalfa seed. .T. F. Felgley. Enterprise, Kan.

sas City, Mo. Mechanical. electrical. nl'mn-
S'EEDCORN, IOWA SILVER MINE. $2.50

dl I 6 k t 2 per bushel. Extra good. L. I. Raecheleau,

,��rt:��r ��'ta'\���-e :{f�roll ���, �Imoe. years. R. 2, Linwood. Kan.

WANTED-NEW CROP CANE SEED AS

BE AN EXPERT PENlIIAN. WONDERFUL well a. alfalta seed. Send sample stating

'device g'uldes your--- hand. corrects YOUI' quantity. Mltchelhlll Seed Co., St. Jo.eph,

·writing in few days. COlnplete outline free. )oro.

''''rite C. J. Ozment. 40. St. LouiS. Mo. -D-O-N-'-T-P-L-A'-C-E-Y-O-U'-R-O-RDER FOR SPRING

.

GET A GOOD JOB-'VORK FOR UNCLE planting untlll'ou see our prlc"," and terms.

Sam. Men and women needed. $1.400. Trees choice thrifty and fine at wholesale

$1,600. $1.800 at start. Railway mall clerks prices. Certificate of ,Inspection with each

and other "exams" snon. Let our expert. order. Seeds fresh, pure and fully tested.

former U. S. government examiner, prepare Write today tor catalogs with information

you, Write today for free booklet

D-14.!
how to plant, prune and 'Spray. Wichita

'Paterson Civil Service School. Rochester, Nurseries & Seed Hou.e, Box B, Wichita,

N. Y. ,

Kan.

�--�--�

TOULOUSE GEESE AND GANDEHS. $2.00
each. 1\1rs. Robt. 'VITson, Anness, Kan.

MAMMOTH 'l'OULOUSm GEP.SE, $6 EACH,

Ralph !J'lmm" Rotlte 4. Hope, Knn.

}'LYMOUTH ROCKS

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

$:1.50. Clara 'Vilber, Grenola, Kan.
,-

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, REASONABLE

pl'ice.. Geo, R. Scherman. Olathe. Kan.

-- BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $3. K. SCHUL,
Grenola. Kan.

WHITE ROCK CO-6:KERE-LS, $3. MRS, J.
W. Gaston, Larned, Kan.

RINGLET STRAIN BAR"'R=E�D�R�O-C�K-COCK
erels, $3. Chns. Plor,.. Sawyer, Kan.

LANGSHANS,

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. BEST

grade. Mrs. Geo. McLain, 'Beagle, Kiln.

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS. BEST LAYERS

nnd shOW stocl,. Osteddss. Hedrlcl,. Ia.

PUHE BRED -WHITE I.ANGSHAN COCK

erels from good laying strain. Mrs. Allan

Smith. Stel·lIng. Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. PRIZE STRAIN.
IIfrs.· Robt. Hall, Neadesha, Kan.

PURE BLACK ,LANGSHANS.' $2_r.-O'GUAR
anteed to satlsf)·. Roller Farm, Soldier,

Kan.

..
.

.

..
-

E.
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PLYMOUTH �OCK8.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. WILLIAM A.
Hess,' Humboldt. Kan.

PARKS BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS,
$3; tour, $10. Rena DeBusk, Mack.vllle,

Kan.
FOR SALE-BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,

$2.50 each, Ethel Northway, Blue Mound,
Kan.

-

RHODE ISLANDS

_ FOR SALE-R. C. R. I. WHITE COCK

erels. $'3. Ruby Dews. 'Osage City, Kan.

SINGLE GOMB RED COCKERELS, $2 TO

$G. GracI! English•.Mlchlgan Valley, Kan·.

FINE ROS.E 'COMB R. I. RED COCKERELS,
$2.50. William ;?tewart, Grenola, Kan.

·

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. $3.50 AND

$5. Guy Shreve, ElDorado, Kan.

ROSE 'COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
coc lcere ls, $2.60 and $3 each. W. Pifer,

·Washi�ton. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

cockerels, $3. Frank Burton, White City,
Kan.

ROSE COMB R. I. RED COCKERELS. FOR

bone, size and color there is no equal. $3
and $5. Dr. L. B. Cantwell. Syracuse, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND COCK

erels, $2.50. Julio. Baumgartner, Pierce

ville. Kan,

PUREl SINGLE COMB RED CI!)CKERELS,
el-t'her show' or utility. $5. Sallstactlon.

12 eggs, $6. Charley Butts, Eureka. Kan.

"SUNSET" RED c 0 C. K ERE L S, BOTH

combs. price $3. -$·5, $8. Sunset Poullry
Farm, Martha Bibb, Sun City, Kan,

SINGLE COMBED, TYPY, THRIFTY, DARK
hackled. $2.50. $3.50, $5. On approval.

J. A. Bockenstette, Fairview. Kan.

ROSE COMB COCKERELS. $2.00 EACoH.
Pure Red Stock. A. E. Wllllamson, Route

4. Hartford, Kansa •.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, HIGH

priced stock, $3, $5, $7.60, $10 each. W.

R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

GOOD SCORINGS, DARK RED ROSE COMB

Reds, laying strain. guaranteed. High
land Farm, Hedrick. Ia.

PURE BRED ROSE COlliB RED COCK

erels, from heavy laying strain, $3. Earle

Bryan. Emporia. Kan.

SINGLE COlliB }tED COCKERELS FROM

Chicago and Intn.as City winners, good

/quality, $5 each.; 6 for $26. C. R. Baker,
Abilene, Kan.

ROSE COMB R. I. RED COCKEREI,S FROM
. 200 egg strain, and better; good stock and

fait· treatment; price $3, $5, $7 each. Paul

Johnson. Unionville, Mo.

SINGLE COMB AND ROSE COMB COCK

erels and pullets, $2 each. Laying strain.

having color. size and type. Mrs. Henry
'Villlams. White City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST PRIZE

winners at Chicago and Kansas City. Fine

cockerels, $5 each, gua:ranteed. H. A. Meier,
Abilene. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE HiLAND WHITE

cockerels. Show and egg laying quality
unexcelled. $G, $7.60. $10. Eggs. 16. $2.60;

50, $6; 100, $12. Catalog. Col. Warren

Russell,.Winfield, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FREE

'book. Aye Bros .. Box 5, Blair. Neb.

TOULOUSE, CHINA GEESE, MUSCOVY,
Pekin ducks. Joh,n Hass.· Bettendorf. Ia.

lIIAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE, BUFF

Orplnl1;ton ducks. Mrs. F. S. Doty, Hum

boldt. Kan.
HARRISON'S EXHIBITION -EGG STRAINS.
Bolh combs. Cockerels, eggs and chicks.

Robert HarrlsoJ}.- College View, Neb.

MATURE PURE BRED COCKERELS. S. C.
Blaele Mlnorca, S. C. Brown Leghorn,

White Rock, $1.60 to $3.. Mildred Botkin.
Burden. Kan.
PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
-

$2 each. Also Mammoth. Bronze turkeys.
Young toms, $8; pullets, �. Mrs. Chris
Stauffer, Bigelow. Kan.

BARGAINS IN ALL VARIETIES OF PURE
bred chickens, (lucks, geese, turkeys,

guineas and bantams. Also eggs, chicks and
Incubators. Catalog free, Bare Poultry Co.,
Box 612, Hampton, Ia.

TURKEYS.

PURE
... BRl:)D LARGE BOURBON RED

toms. $7.50. Emma Lovgren, Wlnltler. Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TOMS, $10. E. V.
Eller, Dun'lap, Kan.

PURE WHITE HOLLAND rOMS, $9;'HENS,
- $6. Perry Marshall, Clifton, Kan.

"

KANSAS FARM-ER AND. l\fAl_L .A�D BREEZE
I )

The :t.ivestock Market lower. Prices at the close of the week
.

_.-
..

for the best butcher hogs ranged from
BY WALTER M. EV.ANS $9.2.'$ to $9.40. The bulk of the sales.:

The 'Iiveatock industry of Kansas as were $8.75 to $9.10.
well as of the entire 'Uniled .States is Packing sows were 50 to 70 cents

threatened witl\ ruin unless livestock lower; pigs 25 cents 'lower. The mar

men can be assured of prompt rman- ket for sheep and lambs was steady.
cinl aid, better markets and a fair Best ewes went at $4, with others at

margin qf profit. J. H. Mercer, secre- $3.75 and culls at�. Yearling weth

tary of the- Kansas Livestock associa- ers, weighing 86 pounds, went at $S:-Q:5.
'tion, in

_

his address b,efore the Na- Best lambs offered weighed 85 pounds
tlonal Farm Congress at Kansas City and brought '$11.25. Others brought
in speaking of the problems of .the $11 and $11.15 and bulk of best kinds

livestock industry struck the keynote went at $10.60 to $11.;t.-5. A medium-
when he said: class brought $9 to $9.75.

"This industry is going thru a .. vcry
Not much change was reported. in

critical period, for there never was II
poultry and creamery products. Eggs

tlme-m our history when livestock pro-
showed a slight decline and hens a

small advance at the close of the week
ducers were .confronted with .such dis-

on the Kansas City market. Creamery
eouragements. The production of live- products also showed II slight advance,
stock, especially -beer animals, is fast The following quotations were re

waning, as receipts of the .market cen- ported: "Eggs-Firs'ts, 61c' a 'dozen;
-tel's too platnly indicate. The very seconds, 53c; selected, case' lots;' 68c_'
Ilrogresl;! of our gl:eat Nation depends. Butter=-Oreamery, extra, iu- cartons;
upon this'-industry, which should be �3c a pound ;.bulk, 2% to 4c less; pack-
maintained. OUr people. must be en- ing butter, ).8c. 'i '-

couraged to eat meat' i�order that �e Butterfat-46c.:
be a strong and' virile -raee. Our liOil Live' Poultry-e-Hens, 4 pounds and
fertility must be upheld thru Increased over, 25c; under, 4 .pounds, 22c; broil-
livestock production."

._ ers, 30'c; springs; 24c; young roosters,
Big Slump'in- Valuation 2Qc; old iI.·oosters, Hc; tu/key hens and.

Livestock valua tions in Kansas' are y�ung toms, 42c; old toms, 3c Iess ;
:

far below those .of. last year. . In -1910" ducks, 27c; .geese, f!it and_ full feath
-the total value of aU livestock ill Kan- ered, 2�c; pigeons, hve, $1 a dozen:

sas was $340,499,400. This y.ear, the Rabb2_!s-No. 1, $1.50 a -dozen : No:
value of aU livestock is estimated at �,. $1, ,

$283,258,870, which shows Ii .slump af

$57,240,530. A' study of livestock con

ditions in other countries in this. con-
nection 'is interesting.

- BY G, �EELER \'
The normal number of livestock [n

.

From present indications a-milk cow

the . whole world, a' few -years before will supply a better market for farm
the 'outbreak of the world war, .approx- grown feed this winter than steers 01."

imated 491 �il.lion cattle, 605 million hogs.
_

There �.re. periods in every line

sheep, 183 millton hogs. ..
. ()f farm production when the profits

The latest returns since the war, the. are - small. There have been times
best available; show a decrease of 4 when the dairy cow did not return the
million hogs and 23 million sheep. Of market price for the corn and oats she.

ll'YANDOTTE31 cattle an increase of, 23 mTllion is consumed. .This.winter, however, cows

PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM. shown. Where no recent figure can be will pay more than market price for

Clay Center, Kan. Utility and .how birds. had for a given country, the pre-war the farm grown gra lns. With butter

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, ,3. figure was used. Russia is among the fat. at 30 cents a 'pound a goodecow
Wilson Shelley, McPh,erson, Kan. big countries for -\Vb-feh no new figures should return considerably more for

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. can be obtained. .. the grain she eats than it will' bring.
Fancy pigeons. J. J. Pauls. HillSboro. Kan. Declfnlng prices were the rule in the on the market-

V��ctre?:'IOI*�lte��IT�lce:Y1:r:D��I� livestock markets during the week. A well known dairy authority says

Strohm, Route 2, Wamego. Kan. Sheep prices at Chicago tumbled to that good dairy cows will pay '$2.40 a.

CHOICE SILVER LACED WYAND0TTE 1913 levels. Dressed meat prices also bushel for cern when butterfat is "ell

se���I��r��n. $2.60. :Mrs. Will .. McEnaney,
were reported as lower than the pre- ing for 50 cents a pound. These fig

THOROUGHBRED WHITE WYANDOTTE vious week with the demand slack. ures are based on results obtained in

cockerjlls, 3 and 5 dollars. Jame§ Leland, At Kansas City the market for beef carefully conducted experiments and

�;:I,;�gSW��';;DOTTE HENS, PULLETS,
cattle was strong to 25 cents higher. do not involve feecling hea ":1' graln 1'11-

$1.75. Mrs. Bert Ireland, Smith Center, One bunch of good steers sold at $9, tions-just an average ration of 4 to

Kan. the top not counting three head of 12 pounds of com a day-with plenty

T��c��r�����EDEgiis�IIf:r� -:r��.;"���l�� light yearlings soh� at $10. Qther of- of alfalfa hay, some corn silage and

Alma, Kan.· ferings went at $7.50 to $8.85, with some oil meal. It will pay to feed

BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. WIN. several loa-ds at $8 to $8,50. -Some cows liberally this winter. Prices of
ners at late shows. Wyckoff Bros., Luray, cutte.r steers sold 'at $5 to $5.75. Sbe feeels have gone clown "0 rapidly that

���'KERl!,1LS""'WHIT� W�ANDOTTES stock was mostly steady. Three loads dairymen may find it difficult to real-

first prize. Telephone 4648 N 2. F. H of heavy.cows from Nebraska went at ize that they are not feeding $2 corn

Jones, R. 3, 1I'0peka, Kan. '

'$7 and a few others sold at $6 to $6.50, and other feeds in proportion.

SI��?;;� $2.�tCEgto��';\��0J'y��an ����: while the bulk landed downward. from
.

Kansas.
..... $5.85. Good heifers Bold at $6.15 to $7 New Shorthorn Registry Rule

FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- and many others made $5 to $£.50. _

erels. Vigorous birds. Twenty-five years Canners and critters' were dull, -selling After Febrtlary 1, 1!l21 , no Short.
breeding. J. H. Brown, Clay Center, Kan

_

VERY PRETTY· ROSE COllIB SILVER mainly at $3 to $3.25 for canners and horns will be accepted for registry
lace Wyandottes; cockerels, $2.25. L. T. G Up to $4 for cutters. Bulls held steady, that a.re more than 2 'years old, and

Schulz, Ellsworth, Kansas.
.

but very few arrived. -Galves were all imported animals must be offered

C�?I��; B�:;��.w$1A�p�O����·l!,�e"iir:a� steady to 50c higher, packers paying for registry within two years from
Russell, Ken. Up to $12 for a few choice vealers and date of ·importation. This new rule

P�::e�s.B�2�Po ��1:E :r;��Ol:Esfa���- $11 to $11.50.taking the bulk of desir- was first announced July 1 by" the

Plainville. Ken.
'

able lots. There was little or no American Shorthorn Breeders' Associa

LARGE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- f:tocker and feeder demand, the mar- tion. The fee of-$10 has been reduced

erels, $2.60 each. Roy Phillips. Manhat- ket being practically nominal, with a to $5 on all animals recorded between

��S:��MB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- weak undertone. Some fairly good 1 year al)d 2 years old.

erelB, $3 -each. Barron's Engll!!.!L strain light stockers went at $6.'50.
200 egg record. Satisfaction guaranteed. A Hogs on the Kansas City market The incubatlot;! period of turkey eggs
H. Fry. Paxico, Kan. -

t· b t ld A.I!< tOOt i'S 28 d
WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS-

were ac Ive u so -hi 0 cen s ays.

Steven's American and Carron's English
strains, world'. greatest layers, $3 and $6
each. Satisfaction or money back. 'H. A

Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

TURKEYS

PA·RKS 200 EGG STRAIN,'BRED 31 YEARS
.

to-and-do-Iay Barred Rocks. R. \ B. Snell,
Colby, Kan. PURE' BRElD BRONZE TOMS, $7; PUr.;

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $3. SATISFAC- lets, $6; froln $1.' sire. B. J. Herd, WIl-

K���n guaranteed. George Gahm, Overbrook, 1-o:n1-,"o",r",e!..,..:J"'{a::.n:..:..._, _;. _

GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS SIRE WON
FARM RAISED PUR� WHITE ROCK over previous sta te champion, T. C. Amos,

seft���;��;" $4·an.Mrs. Li e Wilkinson, Ru"-. Russellville, Mo.

·

EXTRA_ FINE, 'LARGE, PARK'S STRAIN WELL MARKED BOURBON HED TOMS,
barred cockerels, $6. Herbert Jones, Car- $10; hens, $7. Mrs. Frank O'Connor, Hart-

bond-a le, Kan.
.

- ford, Kansas.'
__._._;:'-- _

HIGH_ 'QUALITY- WHITE ROCK CUCK- GIANT BRONZE; SIRES: MO. STATE

erots, $3 to $5. :1I1rs. John Ramsey, Fort Show Champion; Lst > Heart ,of America

Scott, ..Kan. .
1919 Eggs. Clrcu.lllr. lves. KnobnoRter, Mo.

BEAUTIFUL "RINGLEU''' BARRED ROCK E'XTRA LARGE THOROUGHBRED BOUR

C"hcr��r:�;��, !!mu:"io���,I��n.t4. ;tVlts. I�er bon reds. . Hena, $K; toms, $10. JO,l!eph
'Vagner, Towner, Colo.

-y.r�aWs�a�11�nc�ua����;:d�JEL:reli$3sw������ LARGE BOURBON Rim TOMS, $8 AND

· gen, Belpre,' Kan. $10; hens, $7. Mrs, Dave LoJ,lrengel,.LlilO,

FOR FINE BARRED RGCK COCKERELS
Ka. Y

, Inquire of Wm. C. Mueller, R. 4, Hanover, PPRE BRED MAMMOTH: BRONZE TUR

Kan. Satisfaction guaranteed.
.

k,eys sent on approval. Mrs, M: E. Kava

FINE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $3.50; naugh, Bellevllle, Kan. ..

five 01' more, $3 each. Cha•. Sanders, Le- '�MAMlIiOTH BRONZE," .sELECTED FOR
Roy, Kan.

_

vigOr and size; sired by 40-lb. tom; 20-26-

'PURE BRED '"BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK lb. toms, $10-$15; 15-lb. pullets, $8; 20-lb.

_ cockerels, Park. 200 egg strain. $3-$5. hens, $15. Laura Ullom, Lamar, Colo.
Cockerels now. Eggs In season. Gem, Poul- 150. BRONZE TURKEYS FROM MADISON
try Farm,· Haven. Kan. Square wlnners, $7-.60 to $25. First at
STANDARD BRED WHITE ROCK Ct5CK- �{ansas State Fair. Free booklet. Mr!ir A.

erels, Fishel stra-ln direct. Selected H. Burg, Lakin. Kan.
breed'era, $3 and $6. Albert Helt, Parsons, MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, GOLD
Kan. bank strain. Sire 50 lbs.; hens, 26. Y'oung

_
SIMS BARRED ROCKS. 'lVIY HIGH··QUAL- toms, $15; .pullets, $1.0. W . ./>.. Newberry,
Ity pens containing all my Kansas City. Freeport. Kan..·

-

show winners have produced a �ine lot ot
JOHNSpN G·I1I.NT BRONZE TURKEYS.

oockerets'und puuets which ,I am now offer-
Flret prize -.y.lnnere again at recent Ok la

ins during December at out prices. Remem-
homa State Fair. Jed John.on, Walters,

ber my birds are fired for high egg produc-
tion. 'Satisfaction ,jUl�ranteed. Write me Okla,

,before buying. George Slll)s . .LeRoy, Kan. THOROUGHBRED B RON Z E TURKEYS
from pl'l'ze winning stock. Goldbank

strain. Toms, $12; hens,. $8. Mrs. Minnie

Snider, Piedmont, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS, $10.;
hens, $7. Mrs. H. Passmore. Wayne, Kan.

BOURBON -RED TOMS,' $8 tn $10. HENS,
$6. H. Ctott. Medicine Lodge, Kansa •.

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS.' $8; - HENS, $6.
..

Lavina Strite. Kan��vo_lI_s,�K_a_n_. _

BBiONZE TURKEY HENS, $7 EACH; TOMS,
$10. Mrs. Walter Smith, Lilac' Farm,

Route 2, Topeka, Kan..
-

MAMlIiOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, WORLD'S

biggest and best prize winning strailf;-<'

Extra fine. Exceptional prices. Gertrud'e
Waah+ng ton, Kensington, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. PURE

bred. From prize winning stock. Big
bone, vigorous, well marleed. May hatch 26

pound toms, $12.50; 17 pound pullets, -$8.
Mrs. Chas. Henry, Sun City, Kan.

POULTRY SUPI'LIES

THE BEST PRODUCTION FOR CHICKENS
cows and hogs In the world Is La.-Mo-Pep

Box 122, Kansas Clty;--Mo.

POULTRY WANTED

PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM

pany, 210 North Kansas Ave .. Topeka, buys
poultry and eggs on a graded basis. Capons
wanted. Prices good. Premium prices paid
for select eggs and poultry.

Breeders of purebred ttlrkeys select
their breeding stock for vigor, size,
shape, bone, early maturity, and color
,)f plumage. It should be the aim of

every turkey grower to have Il flock

of purebred turkeys, even tho they are

sold a t market prices. The - cost of

raising purebreds is no more than that

of mongrels, and the profit is .much
greater. By all means the male at the

head of the flock should be a purebred
bird of the best type obtainable.

25
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��1ling Feed Thru C'ows

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of the Capper Farm Press

Is founded on five great farm pap'era, four of which lead In circulation

and farm prestige In their respective sections, while the fifth covers the

best one third of the United States with the greatest general farm cir

culation of this territory.
Orders for starting or stopping advertisements with any certain Issue

ahould reach this office eight to ten days before the date of that issue.

Advertisers, prospective advertisers or parties wishing to bu� breedln.g
stock, _can keep In direct touch with the managers ot the deSired te�rl
torles at the ..addresscs given below. Where time is limited,. advertlsmg
Instructions should come direct to the main office, as. per address at the

bottom. All cancellation orders must be addressed to main office at Topelea.

TERRITOR'Y MANAGERS AND THil:iR ·TERRITOWES.

John W. Johnson, Northern Kansas, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.

J. T. Hunter, Southern Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita. Kan.

Elliott S. Humphrey, Special, 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

J Cook Lamb, NebraSKa, 3417 T St., Lincoln, Neb.

Stuart T. Morse, Okla. and S. W. Mo., 631 Continental Bldg., Oklahoma City.

O. Wayne Devine, Western Mo., 300 Grap'hlc Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Harry R Lease, Eastern Mo., and So. IlL, Centralia, Mo. .

'George i... Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and W. la" 1805 Binney St., Omaha, Neb.

Glen Putlnan, Iowa, 1611 Carperter Ave.'{ Des Moines, Ia.

W. J. Cody, Office Mnnng'er, 'r<)pekn, Knn.
T. W. MORSE. DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR.

Llve.tock Servlee Cnpper J,i'nnn Pre..... Topekn, Kan.
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the succentul aalea ot thlll tall sale season.

When &6 h"ad of cow.. and heifer.. !tOld for

'US 635. This Ia not a high figure bat It

represents good Rrlce. fo.. the an1mals

Wichita. 6ttered. Dr. B. P. Smith of Neodesha. Kan..
topped the aate at $700 for the IIplendld

.

young cow. Sadie Segla Mutual Korndyke.
No. 21 In catalog. F. H. Bock of ·Wlchlta.

Jan. 11-12-MouBel Broa., C&mbrldge, "leb. Kan.. al80 paid $700 ro .. No. 36. Lucinda

Jan. 2S-Kansa. NaUonal Sales (forenoon Gerben Segls Pontiac. Mr. Boch and. Dr.

and afternoon). Wichita. K ..n. Smith were the largest purchasers and about

Feb. 19-A. & P. Schmitz, Alma, Kan. one-third ot the ofterlng went to Kansas.

Apr. 7-Carl F. Behrent, Oronoque, Kan. The sale was well .advertlsed and managed

Apr. H-IS-Rawlins County Hereford Breed- by Dr. W. H. Mott, th.e well known Holstein

� ers' Association. H. A. RogerM, Atwood, sale manager. and there Is much cre",t duo

Kan., Mgr.
.

him for the way he condueted the sale.

Polled Herefords , With hi" selling force In the ring and good

Feb. 1-2-3-Polled Hereford Assoelatlon. Des cattle to soil, Dr. Mott as sales mimager

Moines, Ta, B. 0. Gammon. Sec'y, 3H practically Insures the success of a sate,

Valley Nat'l Bank )3ldg .. Des Moines. Ia.. FOiJg��I"l/:n: �':.Pnoar;/b���;:::�t:t';'eea�:,le�:
Shorthorn C.UIe, W. Dunn, Chaffee, Mo.• $2.S.

J..n. 27-Kansas National Sales (forenoo� Erna Mira Hengerveld. 6 years. F. H.

and afternoon), Wichita, Kan. Bock. Wichita. Kan., $316.

Mar. 29-30-31-Central Shorthorn Assn. Sh.ow North River De Kol Mutual, 4 yeara, Dr.

and Sale at Kansae City, ]do. .
B. P. Smith. Neodesha. Kan .. $300,

Apr. 6-Smlth County Shorthorn Breeders, 1I'1edda Maplecrest Korndyke, 3 years, Dr.

. Smith Center. Kan. B. P. Smith, Neodesha. Kan., $105.

Apr. H-E. P. Flanagan. Chapman, Kan.. Boutwtje Netherland Korndyke. , years.

Apr. 15-Sborthorn Breeders' Sale, Newton. F. W. Dunn, Chaffee, Mo.• $376.
Wlchlt".

Kan. O. A. Homan, Mgr., Peabody. Kan. Cornucopia, 6 year.. , F. H_ Bach, sr.

Hoillt.... Cattle. K�n';i' U::lecrest Hengovveid. 4 ye';"rs. F. W.

Jan. 26-%7-Kansas National Livestock Sho.... Dunn.
•

and .Sales, Wlcb.lta, Kan. W. H. Matt. Pletertje. Echo Alcartra. 3 year.. Olen

Mgr .. Herington. Kan.. Whitwood. Carl Junction, Mo., $190.

Feb. 2S-H. A. Tuttle, Lawrence. Kan. W. Lady Alcartra Mec:hthlldc, 3 years, F. J.

H. Mott. 'Sales Mgr.• Herington. Kan. Searle, Oaka loosa, Kan .. $366.
.

Feb. 2G-Sam Carttenter, Jr.,' 08wego. Kan. Daisy Beechwood, 2 years. W. H. Bates.
- Sale at Emporia. Kan. W. H. Matt. Her- Hot Springs. Ark., $130. .-

'M!�\��·26��·an�!�e ��ClatlOn Sale. To-
Sadie S�gl8 Mutual Korndyke. 2 years. ne,

pelca, Kan. W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan.. B·Pf.;b�":.}��·u!?()� Kol Ormsby, 1 year. H.

Sale Mgr. P. Charles. Bowen MIllII. Mo., $360.
'

Clia.ter WJalte B.... Orm.by Plebe Maud, 1 year. H. B. Charlee,

Feb. ,II-Henry Murr. Tongan·oxle. Kan. \ $3�';ette Hartog' Hengerveld. I year. J. B.
Jan. (36-Arthur MOl.se & Daugllter, L�aven- Smith. Springfield, Mo.. '160.
worth, Ka.n. Lily Johanna McKinley S�g18, 1. Y,ear. CaH

Jan. 28-0; H. Cole an� m.. M. ReckudJt., Co. Farm, Strasburg, Mo .• $96.
.. Topeka, Kan.

.

Sunny..lde Korndyke Homestead, 5 years.

Jack!! and Je_et1I. Sam Carpenter, Oswego. ·Kan .• -,225.

M&I1 lS-18-L M. Monsees, Smithton. Ma.. Lucinda. Gerben Segls Pontiac. , years. F.
•.

.. lL Bock, Wichita. Kan., $700.
PolaGd CbIDa Betra. Elva Korndyke: 4 years, F. J. Searle. Os-

Jan. 12-Roaa '" Vincent. Ste line. Kan. kaJoosa. Kan .• 'SOO.
Jan. la-F. Olivier & Sons, Danville, K&n. -=:--_

i!� \t=����h!tf :,,���eYLo'!k����'K�:.n. Field N"Otes
Jan. 17-L. R. \Vhlte. Lexington. Neb.
Jan. IS-H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kan.

Jan. 2&-F. E. WlItum. Caldwell, Kan.
Jan: 20-Chas. Hotthlne, Wa.hlngto.n, Kan.

Jan. 21-Staftoid County Purebred Breeders'

.Assoclatlon. Dr. S. N. Myers. :Mgr., Stat-

Fer;rd4_!{';�Os. F. Walker. Alexandria, Neb.

1·'00. 7-Geo. M. Long, St. John, Kan.

Feb. H-C. S. Nevins & Son, Chllesj Kan.
Feb. l_W. C. Hall, Coffeyville, Kan.

Feb. 19-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle,. Kan.
Feb. 24--E. E. Hall, Bayard, Kan:

Apr. 7-Carl F. Behrent, Oronoque, Kan.

i SPOtted PolaDd Ohlnu.
Feb. 7-Edgar Sims, Lathrop, Mo:"
Feb. 23-H. J. Haag, Holton, Kan.

�:S:: 5i8��' :,u��'oo����V'i5����r, K��b;
Mar. l_R. B. Ston;'. Nehawka. Neb.

Daroc Jeney Ho...

Jan. 21-Stafford County Purebred Breeders'

Association. Dr. S. N. Myers. Mgr.• Stat

ford, Kan,
Jan. 26-A. J. Hanna, Burlingame, Kan.
Jan. 25-Kansas National Sale, 'Vlcblta, Kan.
Jan. 25-Stnte Assoclatjon 3rd District Sale,
at Independence, Kan. Ralph Searle, Te

cumseh, Kan., Sale Mgr.
Jan. 2S-State Assn.. Fourth Dlstr�t Sale,
at Elnporln, Kan. Ralph Searle, "Tecum

seh. Kan .. Sale 111gr.
Jan. 27-State Assn .. First District Sale, at

Topel{a, Kun. Ralph Searle, Tecumseh,
Kan., Sale Mgr.

Jan. 2S-State Assn., Second District Sale.
at Ottawa, Kan. Ralph Searle. Tecumseh.

Kan., Sale Mgr.
Jan. 31-Jno. W. Petford, Saffordvllle. Kan.

Feb. 1-Woddell & Danner, \Vlnfleld, Kan.
Feb. 2-W. D. McComas, \Vlchita. Kan.
Feb. 3-Zlnk Stock Farm, St...rord, Kan.
Feb. 4-W. G. Real. Gra.fton, Neb.
Feb. 4-L. J. Healey, Hope, Kan .. and Jno.

·W. Jones. MinneapOlis, Kan.. joint sale
at Hope, Kan.

Feb. 4-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

Feb. 6-U. G. Higgins, Fairmont. Neb.
Feb. S-J. C. Theoll'O'ld. Ohiowa. Neb.

Feb. 6-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.
Feb. S-Wm. Full<a, Turon, lean. .

Feb. 9-W. A. Conyers & Son, Marlon, Kan.
Feb. 9-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, Kan.
Feb. 9-John Loomis, Emporia. Ka.n ..

Feb. 10-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan. Sale
at Bendena, Kan.

Feb. 10-R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. 11-Kempln Bros., Corning, Kan.
Feb. ll-Wm. Hilbert, Corning, Ka.n. (Night
sale.) .

Feb. 14-Nlght Sale. Boren & Nye. Pawnee

City. 'Neb.
Feb. H-Jno. C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 15-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.
Feb. 16-Lyden Brothers, Hildreth, Neb.'
l"eb. IS-Dr. Burdette & R. E. Mather, Cen-

tralia, Kan.
Feb•. U.-Geo. H. Burdette. Auburn, Neb.
Feb. 17-Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 17-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.

Feb. 17-0wln Bros., Morrowville. Kan.

Feb. 17-W. W. Otey, 'Vinfleld, Kan.

Feb. lS-J. C. Martin, 'Welda, Kan.
Feb. I9-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville.
Kan.

Feb. 22-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.

Feb. 23-State Association 7th District Sale,
Pratt, Kan. Ralph Searle, Tecumseh, Kan.,
Sale Mgr.·

Feb. 23-C. H. Black, Neosho Rapids, Kan.,
In Emporia, Kan.

Feb. 24-'-John \V. Jones, MinneapOlis, Kan.
Sale at 'Sallna, Kan. ,

Feb. 26-Frank Walker, Osceola. Neb.
Feb. 26-H. W. },'Iool<. Stanley, Kan.
Mar. 2-John Sylves! er, Oxford. Neb.

Mar. 4-H. C. Luther, Alma, Neb.
.

Mar. S-F. J. lIIoser, Sabetha, Kan.
Percheron Horses.

.Tan. 29-Kansas National Sale. Wichita, lUin.
Mar. R-Chas. T. Dyerly. Pratt. Kan.

Feb. 16-Northwest Kansas Percheron Breed

ers, Concordia, Kan. Clyde Dull, Washing

ton, Kan ..
Sllle Mgr.
Jacks and Jennets

Jan. 29-Kansas National Sale, Wichita. Kan •

.

Shropshire Sheep.
Jan. 25-Kansas Shrop�hlre Breeders' Assn••

Wichita, Kan. O. A. Homan, Peabody,
Kan., Mgr.
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CottonseedMeal Prices. 'Down
To De FedExtensively By Feeders Thai lave Grain Fted

Surplus. fine lor PuDlna Stock Throngll tile'Winter.

�Ielative feeding Value 01 Foods Nam�
Ham. of FHd Pr.teln Fat Total

Cottonseed Meal .& C&ke.. sa to 46 6 tu 9 45 to 55

Pure Lln••ell P.O .•
Most.. 32.90 1.90 40.80

L'••n Standard "�I.&t Bran 15.40 4.00 19.40

Corn & Oat Chop, No. I St. 9.60 4.40 14.00

Corn .. .. .. . .. .. • .. ... .. • 8.83 ,3.34 10.11

The Famous Climax BraDd
The Southland Cotton 011 Company has

for years been mark et l ng an extra ftne

Cottonseed :Meal and Cake known as

"ClIma" Brand." This 18 made from

sound cottonseed and Is excel/tloI\lllly
rlcb and nourishing as shown by the

followIng analysis.

Climax BraD"
CeU_�Heal_Cake-lot .....Net

Guarant..d Anab'.I.

��n F&i:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::: 4��
Nitrogen. Free Extract. ..•�.•••••..•••••.• 2S%
Crude }l"1ber. Not over••• .r....••.•..•....•. 120/0
Cllmax Cottonseed Meal and Cake are /

sold on the baats of quality. correct

weight and are packed In new clean

bags. We makl' a Bpe'clalty of prompt
slUpments and "'IIuote you prlr.;,es dellv-

..red. Every car' ahtpmerit Is accompan

led by analysis and railway acale check

to show correct weight.
Climax Cottonseed Meal can be had In

cake form or In nut size for feeding In

corn stalks., All cracked cake Is thor

oughly screened and sboutd., YOU pl'efer
(hoi pea size we have It tor you.
Clhnax Cottonseed Meal Is finely

ground. free from lint and of a bright
Yellow· color. It. Is registered tor Te-sale

in Kanaas. Missouri. Indiana, TexaB and
Oklahoma so yoU kilOW It must be pretty

gg�if;e minimum car load shipment Is

t�Dty tona or four hundred bags. You

can ha\'e the cal' mixed If )fOU prefer
nut, pea, eake· or meal. Order direct

fr,&n;:ru;ervlce departmen t will answer all
of your qUelltlons, without cost It you

will write to them and tell how mnny

head of stock you are feedIng and just
What you are going to use as Standard

feed. You will recel\'e a letter by the

next mall written by a Cottonseed E,,

pert, who is a practical farnler
.

and

feeder and who knows hIs business.

It ma,y b. that :VOU ':.�o���o�e�n�axVCiirn�I��
perhnps :rou may nred on8

of the other br&llds we

mnke. .Bowm'er. that may
be--write tOftllY and get the
facts. It w111 cost you,uoth ..

ing onr! you \'rlll be under

110 obHgnUons to buy any
•

of!'" our products. Tills 1.11-
fOPTllation mny menn a lot
of cash savings and you

will �e provided with ,fin.
boolt that tells nll about

feeding Cottonseed Menl and
Cake. Just nddrc�s your
letter or post card to the
SerlI"" Department, Oe.k_

A. Southland Cotton 011'
Company, Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma.

Aceord·lng to reports from big feeders

In all parts of the country. Cottonseed

Meal and Cake will be used with surplus
feeds for fattening and for pulling cattle

through the winter. These feeds are well

knowa as quick fatteners and while the

prices during the war were compara

tively high, yet they were In proportion

to the prices a..ked for other feeds. The

present market price Is likewise In con

formity with t'lie present low price of

other feeds. I

6004 News ForFeeders
Thla should be good new, for feed

ers who want to use Cottonseed MeaLor
Cake but who have had the Irnp resalon
that the prices on these varuabte prod
ucts are still so high that their use would

not be practical. At the present market

price. eottonseed meal and 'Cake are

lower than they 'have beeh for several

years and the tendency Is for the prices

at thele feeds to follow the rise and fa!!
of other teed markets. In the dairy sec

tions cottonseed m�al and cake are being
used extensively wl\h silage. They help

to Increase .t h e milk ylel<l snd the amount

of butter fat.' .
"

ShNI Gra..Feedcl'IllJ.e II

Where tattle are turned out for the

win ter In the- sbort grass coun try Cotton-

seed Meal and Cake la fed to pr<>vlde �he
elements that the dry grass lacks. Herds

that are so ted do noj: experience the

,los.es Incident to snow, stQrm. or sudden
cold waves because' Cottonseed' Meal

provides resistance to stand expolure.

The natural .grass Is not complete as a

feed since protelds are practically ...b

sent. Cattle ted nn Cottonseed Mealor

Cake have smooth glossy C0D t s and are

Inclined to bring higher prices on the

hoof than are those with rough harsh

coats.

ODePoundWorth Two 01 CorD
The United States Department ot Ag

riculture has successfully demonstrated

that one pound of Cottonseed Meai or

Cake Is better than two pounds of corn

and that 'the two fed In combination lit

a good method. With plenty of corn on

hand and faced with a low market f9r
corn. tlils tact will be of special Interest
to feeders who have large supplies of

corn that have been withheld from

market.

WorksWODderrlor CatUe:
However, feeders who plan to feed ex ..

clusl\'ely corn, kaflt, milo or other sur

plus crops, just becau"" they have It on

hand, will find that the alldltlon to �he
- oally ration of a small amount of Cot-_
tonseed Mealor Cake will work wonders.

RelaUve Food "I-alue 01 Feed]
The relative feeding \'nlue of Cotton

seed Meal and Cake In comparison to the

foods named below Is mighty Interesting.
This data Is furnished by the Depart
ment of Agriculture (Experiment Sta

tion Bulletin No. 11).

.
.

TREAT YOUR OWN HERD FoRABDRTIO."
.

" STOP L051Nt CALVES
Dr. DAVID ROBERTS' ANTI.ABORTION TREaTMENT 11,89 been. IUccessf1;llly used for

nearly thirty rears-it is past the experimen�1 stage. Its effec�lyeness In preYenting and over

coming Abortion in Cows is being satisfactorll:v demonstrated anhundreds of herds every y,ear.

Whether you own five head or five hundred, you can

Stamp Abortion Out
and Keep It Out

Ask for the "CATTLE SPECIALIST" sent free on request. Answers every

Question pertaining to ABO�TION IN cows. Tells how to treat your own

lierd at small expense. Write _.

Dr.DAVID ROBERTS VETERINARY CO., lac. 418 Graad Ave.,Waukesha..Wis.

F R E E�i;;"�::.Wo glv. you chalco of 9.
Busel.JI],ll 010\'0. \Vrlst

-r 'Vntch. FlnsLlhght. or '

,

26 ploco Slll'eroid Set. and may other

I
'Valuahlo premiums for selling only GO
pacl�ct9 or our Carden �eed at 10c.
Seoo are easy to Bell. Send no mOlley.

W. trust! you wllh seeel.
Writ. fot Seed and

Premium List 'today.
DUVERNET SEED CO,
Dept. A. Albany. Gil.

After
30 Days
Free Trial

If you are not now a regula.r reader

of Kansas Farmer and l\fail and

Breeze, now is the time to send in your

subscription order. It wi�l come 52

tim!,s' for a dollar: 3 years for $2.00.

Runs 80 easily.
Write for new Melotte cat· ��ln.jJlnaryou"mB�:I<>tt�o�����t�es!ri!!-�t:� __ rte .,.,..

ODd tho .to..,. of M. J.I.. &1'010'10. <:ranking unt.... :pooo
Ita tn.,.entor. Don't buy a"If"po. ·oWtlIe'_ brs'eka"r'lltoNOrU'ator undl you bav. found out aU tb. !_P
you can abDut the Melotto"'and de- needs a brake. Bowl

f:1�ft�:!�� l:il=:_��C:���, ch!lmi]er is 1101"Cf4

...tor QUAl"USIee.. Wrtce TODAY. ra.." Z.ft.Bd.

....MaloHaSellarator.H.B.Bab.on,U.S.M,r.
Dept.a.971, 2843 W.1_ ._. CflIC8!!:,m.

Public fralea of Liveltock

Aberdeell Ailgaa Cattle

Jan. 28-KansaB National Sales.
Kan.

Sale Reports
Holsteins In Ozarks

66 head sell for $tr.,635; a\'erage ......•. $252
The Phelps & McClure HolS'teln sale held

at Aurora, Mo., Decclnber 16, was one ot

_. Jaouaiy 8, 1921..

BY J. W. JOHNSON

Hen,'y Murr. Tongano,.le, Kan .. has changetl.
his Chester 'Vhite bred sow sale date to.

February 11.' This sale will be advertised

in the Kansas Parmer and Mail and Breeze.

He will 'sell about SO sows and gllts.-Ad
vertlselnent.

--- ,

H. A. Rogers, sale manager for the Ra�
]Lns County Hereford Breeders' association,
hll5 claimed April 14 and 15 as the dates

for th.eir annual spring sale in the associa

tion sale pavilion at Atwood. Kn.n. This sale

,vill be advertised in the Kansas Farmer and

Mall and Breeze in due time.-Aclvertlse

ment.

Wyckoff Bros.' Chester Whlt.,s

Wyclw(f Bros., Luray. Kan.. Russell

county, offer Chesler White gilts and boars.

'l'hey have one bred gilt, nino July boars

and gilts an� 35 fall pigs for sale and very
reasonable tn'ices. l,Vrite them today ,tor
descriptions and prices. They are offering
these fall pigs In pairs to suit and a.t at.
tractive prices to move thcln now.-Adver

tis"-lnent.

Ha.ynutn Sells P"hlnds JIUlUlll'Y 19

H. T. Hayman, Fortnoso, I{an., Jewell

county. sells 4S Poland China bred sows and

glll,;i,. in Formoso, Tuesday, January IS. They
arethe I<ind that win and the kind that get
big nnd smooth. In fact tbe Hayrf1an herd
10 considered one of the best herds ID t...
state. It Is a little early and you will get
bargains'" this sale very likely. 'Vrlte to
day for th.e catalog, Do It now befol'e you

forget It. H. T. Hayman, Formoso. Kan ..

brjngs the catalog by return mnll. Mention
the Knnsas Farmer nnd Mall nnd Breeze.
Advertlsemen t.

Chos. Hoffhine's Poland China Sale

Chas. Ho'ffhlne of 'Vaslungton, Kan .. h.as
.announced January 20 ns the date of his
Poland China bred sow sale. Jlfr.· Hotfhlne 15

offering a choice lot of bred sows and gills
In this sale. The thirty-five head cataloged
are a richly bred lot sired by the best boars

of the breed. Th.ey are bred to Hu fr's

Square Jurnbo. and n son of The Rainbow

Boy 1st. Loolc up his ad in this Issue and
write at once for catalog and terms of this
sale.-Advertlsemen t.

Holstein Sal., at Kansas National

Holsteins at the hlg Kansas Nmtlonal.
Wichita, .January 26 ;(nd 27. will be sure to

attract attention to Kansas as a Holstein

state. January 26 is show da.y and the day
.following Is the big mid-winter sale In which
70 head wili be sold and fully half of them

the show cattlc of the day before. $2.200
in premlUlTIS Is sure to attract good cattle.

The consignments are by nlembcl's of the

big Kans[\,';1 J-Tolstein association. W. H.

lIrott, Herington, Kan .. Is managing the sale.

The catalog Is ready to mall. Write W. H.
:Mott. flering-ton, Knn., for the catalog.
Adverthwmen t.

Holsteins at Kllnsas Niltional

Januar:'l 26 and 27 I).re hnportant days for
J{anaas Holstein breeders and in fact for
Holstein hreeders generally. These are the
dates of the Holstein show and sale at the

big Kansas Nallonal, Wichita,' Kan., the
week comlnencrn.g_ January 2·" The first

day will be given over to -judging and the

second day iii the big sale. Seventy head

will be sold and more than half of this of

fering Is' show cattle exhibited the day be
fore. \V. H. lila I t, Herl ngton. Kan.. I,. In

chnrge of, the sale and that Insures' prompt
ness and a businesslike management of the
sale. For the cn talog which Is now ready
write ''I. H. lIlo!t, Herington. Kan. Write

today and get It early. Mention the Kansas'

Farnler nnd l[all and Brecze when'· yOU
wrlte.-Advertisement.

McKinley's Red Polled Cattle
T. O. McKinley, Alta Vista, Kan .• Wa

baunsee county. starts his advertlsenlent in

this Issue In which he offers his entire herd
of Red Polled ca ttle for sale. Mr. McKinley
will be remembered as the Red Polled
breeder at Junction City, Kan .. until 0 short
time ago when he I'emoved to Alta Vlltta.
He offers the entire herd consisting ot 40
head. It Is made up of dairy cows and
young heifers and ..orne young bull. and two
h.erd bulls. For a number of years thl8

-
"

"



January 8, 19"21.

herd was maintained as a dairy and the
whole milk sold to Fort Riley. Those In
terested In Red Polls should Investigate this
offer at once. You can buy the whole herd
or as many as you want. Write for prices
today. You will find them very moderate
as he wants to close -the herd out at once.

-4dvertisemen t,

Dull's l'ercherOIl Sale
Clyde Dull. Waah l ng ton, Kan., has been

associated with his father for years at that
p la ce In the Percheron horse breeding busi
ness. Not speculators but fj,ctual breeders
and th.elr PCl'cheron h e r'd ha;:, n lwaya been
considered one of the good on es in tho state.
They are now, dispersing the entire herd nrid
have claimed February 16 at Concordia,
Kn n. as the date and place for t h e h- dis
persion. 'l'hey. _do not have enough to fill
a sale and have taken in a few good ones
and can use a few good o n es yet. It you
are at all Interested wrtt e Clyde Dull. sale
manager, WnshJngton, Kan.-Advertlsement.

- 1\1088e & 1\losse Chester White Sale
In the future Arthur Mosse's Kansas Herd

of Chester White hogs will be ImolVn as the

LIVl!.;STOCK AUCTIONEEBI9' AND SALE
MANAGEBS.

BE. AN EXPERT,
AUCTIONE.E.R
OR BANKE.R!

Bankers'and AocUoneers
are the Men J;iho Make Big Money

No ather lristitution can show soman:r r<lal
BUCe".B8C. 88 tlii. most remarkable school In the
world. We teach you to be BBanker orAactlon-

�JJ�e4!�:,Yi;��':rsh�i�i�\bC�hfg��f:N�r:
and :Aactioneers make $2,600 to $16,000 B year.

In- Auction School-Instruction under

:::i����C:�j�O���::�.fn�=���.m��� fI�
In 8 hours, anotbermade $6,CCO in 2 months; Col.
Waters, SI<eede'lo Okla•• made $2300 In ono day.
In Bankln" School-Personal direction
W. B. Carpenter, 14 years B Boccessfal banker.
You work OD Commercio.1 Bookkeeping mechines
worth $1,000 each. Posit.ions open in both city and

:�:!f&' .Po':'.!�fr���;k�ical tralnln.-ioa
fa��e�t:���9��!�.b���c�%rgFt��:!�
Auctioneering. Tells how s-ou caugnickly_ train 7_0une11
to be an expert lD " to 6 weeke, liend Name Now for
tbtwcrUiIanCaDd fascinating' book--lt's abaolutCI17 fr...

W. B. CARPENTER. Pre••
MISSOURI AUCTION & RANKINQ SCHOOL
� OUic.. 352H.nBldg.KUIA. CITY. III.

BOYD NEVVCOM
LIVESTOCK' AUCTIONREU.

Sell nil k i n d s. Book your sales early.
217 BEACON BLDG., WICHITA, KANSAS.

-------.

P M GROSS -
410 West 12th Street,

•• , KANSAS CITY, MO.

Bomer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. ��������I��li.�
Secure your date early, Addro. ...�o..e .

._-------

Jas, T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
Y, Ilpul.ttln 'I built upon the 1I"lea you rtc.'vi. Writ•• phonll Dr wire.

A. D. McCULLOUGH, Tonganoxie, Kan. A��ti�����
Special attention to purehred slllcR.

FRED L. PERDUE; DENVER, COLO. ���';.�s,.TEAETRE
OFFICE: 820 DENHAM BUILDING. DENVER, COLO.

1<"'BANK GETTJ�E, Livestock Auctioneer
103S "Broadway. Kan"a.s City, Mo.

Elllolenoy Fll'lt. For open dat.. add...... abo•••

DOGS AND PONIES

SHETLAND PONIES FOB SALE

ell ages. Emlnons� Brus., Hill City, K[lD8a8�
BJ.�AUTIFUL COLLIE an,l Sh.epherd puPS.
natural heelers; nlales. $15; fet:nales, $7.60.
Picture 10c. B. Ellis, Beaver Crossing, Neb.

BEBKSHIBE HOGS

KNOW.
Lauftl', E�hal loth

JuntOI' Cbamploll Ilerhhln Dou
of America, lU20YOU

THE FAULTS
BIG TY-PE

THE
HAVE

OF
HOGS yOU

It wlU take years to correct them. Change to
Epochal _.Bel'kshlrcs and the faults will be corrected

���iy :.rg:'r���.B"f���r:�eaM. b.\�:�Pbl����hb���
EPOCHAL BERKSHIRES

Hm": World's Grtatt!1 Show Raord
All World's Raord Prict! for Btrkshiru
Largo! Herd of BerksiLiru in tiL. World

This wonderful record cnme to the Epochal berd
through the unwavering, .pork-produclng superIority
or E llochnl Berkshires.
That Epochal Berksblrcsmakcgoodtor others as well

as for us Is amply proven by the [net tllat the grand

�����-I gi��kB�����\��o�a�,��\�{��jll�y 1g2sooJ��e�1��bobn�1�
Elloclln.1 Bcrkshlres have alwuYB soleI at prices which

mliy breeders could aftora to pay. We know Epochul
nerl;;�hlres nre the greatest hogs ever produced In the
swine Industry. \Ve want hogmen everywhere to Itnow
this, nnd to acquaint tarmcr&�vH.h thlR great strain

��lsl1�;�d?��te� llrT�� number �()' cholera ImmUlle.

One Boal' and Two Gilts at Less
Than Half Our Regular Price
FOUR MONTHS' OLD TRIO .'$189

Write to 1006 South Michigan A"tnlli, --Chicago,
todayfor all partj",lati..Qfour r"nar/,abl. """ off"

Martinsville, Ind. Preston, Kano Axial, Colo.

U,,;$"';j.'*4li�.))�_'!'''''+1''''
KING'S BERKSHIRES

t few fa 11 pigs $15 and $20; boars ready for sorvtce' sows
_�arrow. R. C. KING, -R. 5, Burlington. 'Kan.

B�<;. BEBKSHIRE boars. Fall farrow, chole.a mmune. lVarth &; Knous., Garnett, JiLan.

'-
-. co ..

KANSAS FARM-ER AND MAIL AND BREEZE-

---.
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1\1, B. Peterson's Duroc Sale
lIf. R. Pete�son, Troy. .Knn., Doniphan

county, sells Duroe Jersey bred sows in th.e
new- "ale pavilion, Bendena. Kan .• (hl.. near

est R. R. station) Thursday, February 10
He Is sellin;;: In the Norlheast Kansas Duroe
circuit which is arranged as fo)lows: Gar
don & Hamilton. Horton. February 9; M. R
Peterson. at Bendena. February 10; Kempln
Bros .. - Corning. February 11; Will Hilbert
Corning. February 11 at night. This Is a

well arranged circuit and 11'11'. Peterson in
"Ites .you to attend all tour sales. He Is
seiling 40 bred sows and gilts as follows:
14 tried sows. 26 spring gilts. The offering
was sil'ed by Peterson's O. C. K" Long Orion
High Pathfinder. King's Pathfinder Jr .. :Ito
Disturber. Belle's Model 5th. Highland CherI')
King and Klng's Col. Longfellow. They arc
bred to Long Orlan. Peterson's O. C. K.
High Pathfinder and High Pathfinder "'on
der. Everything immune. It is an offering
of real Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts
The sale will bo advertised soon in the Kan-
sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. You can P I d C'h· B dGiltaslt him right now to bool< you for the cata- 0 an Ina oars an s
log' and you will receive it as soon a� it is
off the press.-Advertlsement.

Schmitz Hereford Sllle FeZ,rUllry 19
A. and P. Schmitz, Alma. Kan .. a-re es B· B St t h P I -dtablished breeclers of Herefords who will I" one, re c y 0 an s

hold their first public sale ill th" Hereford 3
sale pavilion at that place February Ifl Spring boars and �nts ready fot service; fall gilts
Probably more than eigh t per cen t of the ��(�r��d� �)�1��h f��e 8�ttl P�:iii���I�I;�� kUi(��:���zl. and
�i�erif��n�'ate������ bXI��,;mn�c\' \�}�i�a�r��I�- ED SI-lEEHY. HUME. 1IIJSSOURI

Thcy have gradually built up this. herq over

rL period of 12 or 15 y.enrs. They hav·e

!��65!�. aT��'; S��;��dY�;i�hO:\n\!li�t�;�i�I:tee��l��
and have never departed fronl this popular
line of breeding to any exte'nt. In the sale

ildehe��;� r�a�'i\1t.e�;lf;::�:;�es�9 �l;I�:t;:l;�-os�� I'OUNI> CHINA BOARS

this number are coming three years old and High class big t),pe Poland China boars nt

are bl'ed to Bright Pilot, a grandson of fartne,'s prices_ 'Ve send C. O. D. If desired.

Bright Stl1nwn)'. TI<e bctlance with the ex- G. A. \\'Ieha & Son, B. 4, Box !II, Beatrice, Neb.
ception of five young bulls are young cows

bred to Sir Simoon 20th. find Shadeland Lad
2nd. two splendid bulls of Anxiety breeding
The five bulls arc from 18 to 2-4 months old
The sale will be advertised in the Kan,,"s
Farmer and Mall nnd Breeze .oon. They
will offer a car load of young bulls at the
same time at prtvate sale. In fact they are

tor sale now. If you are interested write

Mossmead herd a.nd the style of the firm will Ibe Mosse & Mosse. Janua.ry 20 Is the date
of th.eir very Important bred sow sale and
which Is tlte;r annual bred sow sale. It 'wlll
be held In the new aa le pavilion, Leaven
worth. Kan. In the 1920 state fairs this
berd won 280 ribbons. I have recently had
the opportunity to look over this unusual
Hst of winnings by this great b.erd. III this
sale Masse & Mosse will ee ll > 35 sows and
gilts and the entire shew herd Is the major
part of lhis offering. As 11n offering of at
tractions this sale will not be outdone this
winter. Just the best 'WIll be cataloged and
record pr lces are not expected this winter.
But they do desire that Kansas breeders
attend 01' send bids to this sale. Th.e cata
log is ready to mail and you cnn have it by
return mall for

_
the ask ln g. Address Moase

& Mosse, Route 5, Leavenworth, Kan.-Ad
vertlsemen t.

- Coining Shorthorn Sales
Members o·f the No r-t hwest Kansas snort

horn' Breeders' assoctatton Hvlng In Smith
county and In that section of th.e territory
of the big Shorthorn nssoelatlon met recently
and decided upon April 6 8R the dale of
their annuat spring sale. T. M.· 'Villoon.
president or the association, wus el ec te d
chairman of the cornrntt t ee ron sale a r.ra nge
merrts, The other two members of the com

mittee are Geo. Hammond and S. A. Hill of
Smith Center. A majority of those present
wanted to employ F. S. Kirk of Wic_)lita to
manug e the sale it a rru.ngerncn ts could be
made with him. The eastern members of
the association will hold theli' annual sale
again In Concordia some time In April. The
two sales give the members in the extreme
west end- of the territory an opportunity to

sell in a sale near -to t h em while the sale
at Concordia gives the ea-stern members a

chance to selI.near homc. E. A. Cory, Talmo.
Kan., is the regular elected a.ssoc la tf on salt!
manager and will announce the date for the
ConcordIa sale Buon.-Advertisement.

Gordon & Hamtlton's Big Duroc Sale I
Gordon & I-Iarnllton, Horton, Kan .. start

Ithe Northeast Ka n sas Duroc Jersey bred
sow sale ctrcult at the "Ytde pavilion, Hor

ton, Kan., Wad n eadu y. F'e br-ua'ry 9. Last
winter and the winter before Gordon &
J-Iamtiton sold ufferings of brnd sows thnt

compared favorably with any that was sold I

in the west either of those two seasons.

This year they are cn ta Ioging an offering
that Is likely superior to anything lhey have
ever sold and b reedc ra who attended their
last two sales will k n ow what that meu n s.

There will be 25 fall and 12 spring gilts In
the sale. The tried sow part of lh.e o rrer

ing will be 'where man)' Ve the best a t t ruc-

}}�n�h�-!�l Ct�����y�I;�o1� S�����s w�t: t��e�:a �r��
l�ing. These are the choIce kept by Gordon
& H'am i l to n f rom a larger number, at gl l ta
that was talked about so much about a

year ago. There will be 12 tried sows in
the sale and every one is going to be rl gh t,
'I'he gilts are an extra good lot sired most lv
by Sensation King un d Go ld e n Pathfinder.
Most of the offering will farrow In March.
Remember this goad. sale and also that Gor
don & H'a rn l l ton invlte you to attend all
four sales in their ctrcutt.c=Adverttsemen t.

Anderson Sells Durocs February 5
B. R, A ud er-so n. ).'{cPheraon. Knn., pro

prietor of the Rova l herd of Duroe Jerseys,
will sell bred sows in McPherso n, Sa t u rday,
February 5. 11'[1'. Anderson sells in the big
Kansas circuit and winds up the week of
sales starting with .John "r. Pe tro rd, Sal

fordville; February I, Wood delt & Danner,
Wl n f ie ld ; Fcbrunry 2, 'V .. D. McCornas,
\Vichita; February 3, 7.ink Stock Fal'l)l,
Turon; February 4, G. 1\:[. Shephard, Lyonfi.
J{an. All of th,ese sales can he attended

very conveniently. It will· be the best ofCer·

ins of bred sows 1\,[1'. Anderson h<ls eyer

111ade. They will be bred to the second
prize junior yearling boar at Topeka and
Hutchinson In 1920 and was only defeatecl
by the boar that was made grand cham
pion. The balance of the sows are 1;>red to
Royal Pa thfinder. a good son of the great
Pathfinder. Th.e sows are of Sensation,
Pathfinder and Orlan breeding and are well

grown. Mr. Anderson will sell about GO
head and they will all be registered _

and
imlnune. This iJi Mr. Anderson's regular

��������d br;\��'�{:��,:;s �trem:�I';.n'JiI�O[�i� i

and Breeze soon. But you can ask hhn fot
tba catalog now.-Adverlisement.

Our Twenftelb Ann.ual
Big Type,Big Bone, Sow Sale'

The Home of the Blue Valley Polands

Thos. Walker & Sons Sell February 4, 1921,
at' Farm;AI�xandria, Nebraska,

75 head, well grown, good type and big bone; 15 tried sows. 1, VlTade's
Choice, a real at tractton, 38 in. high. one of those 1.(100 lb. kind; two fall
gilts by Liberator. (ine sells bred to Blue Valley Big Bone, the other to
Jumbo -Blaclr Jack. He is by Col. Jack and is one of the most attractive
boars we ever owned. 2 gilts a re by Desig-ner, and .from a Big Timm
sow of one of th.e best litters sired by ·Designer. Many of the sows and
gilts of this offering are by Blue Valley Big Bone, Blue Valley 'rimm,
Long Big Bone .Jack .an d Gerstdale Jumbo. This offering sells bred to
two sons of Designer and Jumbo Black Jack. I have lost our mailing
list, 80 write for catalog to

Thos. Walker, Alexandria, Nebraska
Col ...·• H. S. Duncan antI II. O. 'VahIo, AuctioneeJ'80. Send mnll bids in my

care to J. Cook Laml!, -CalIper Fllnn Pre ..... - Rep·re..elltntlve.

Publi� Sale OHering
Good Reg.PolandChina Hog�

F. E. Willum Sells At

Caldwell, Kan., Thursday, January 20,1921
8 miles Southeast 01 Caldwell

15 tried sows and 25 spring gilts. Good in individuality and breeding,
possessing the best qualities that go with big type Polands. 'Farmers
wi l l find this offering contains seed stock for the breeder- of registered
Polands as well as for the beginner who starts .a .herd.
The 15 tried sows are strong in the blood of Logan Price, A Wonderful

King. Caldwell's Big Bob. Big 'I'imm, Black Orange, Expansion, and
Smooth Orange. The 25 gilts out of these sows are sired by a son of A

• Wo n d erfu-l King out of a Wonder bred sow, ancl are bred to a son of
Smooth Orange and to a son of Morton's Giant.
Hogs are very scarce and feed is abundant and cheap. Buy more and

better hogs and market your feed on the hoof. Every hoe; immuned.
Liberty Bonds or properly secured notes accepted in payment. For a

catalog' write today, mentioning Kansas Farm-er and Mail and Breeze, to

F. E. Wittum, Caldwell, Kansas
Jno. D. Sny(tcr (llul Sn'·n�e &. Son. Auctioneers; J. T. Hunter ,,·ill repre

liH"ut 1he CU"lu_'r l�nrn' Press.

A Red Letter Day in Kansas
Washington, Kan., January 20
A good lot of sO\vs and gilts sell bred to Huff's

Square Jumbo and a son of The Rainbow Boy 1st.

35 head of richly-bred sows and gilts sired by the
most noted boar of the breed. Write now for cat
alogue and terms of this sale.

Chas. 'HoHhine� Washington, Kan.
R. R, No.4

Big Black Polands
Summer and fall boars and gilts that are

growth)-, and priced to sell. Also a fe\v fall
yearling gilts that are bred exlra good •.

E. 1\1. lVAYDE. R. 2, Burlington, K"nsns.

PolandChinaSows
and Gilts

�r�I�\lS��� p;izeL'���;�ro� �e;�. B�i��oi,�
Also fall pigs. 1Ve ship on approval.
rLAINYIEW -HOG & SEED FAB1\f,

Frnlll{ J. R.Jst, Prop., Humboldt, Nebraska
Spring farrow and big. well-grown kino, Fflrmcrs'

prices. Also bllrgains In late SUlllmer anci tall pltis,
either sex. Pnpcrs right wltlt tile animal.

P. I,. BAlI,OR. ONEIDA, J{ANSAS

The Lone CedlJr Polands
Spring pigs oither sex. by Big Chimes he by Big Hnrl
ley Jr. Also herd boar material in fall bonrs_ by 'rho
Ynnl{ce Jr_. he by ]�he Ynnkeo nnLl brf'rl same as Tho
Halnbow. Pigs out ot Big Olanco bred flOWS. OlOh'ra
immune. A. A. Meyer. MoLouth. Kan. (Jeff.rson Cod

REGISTERED BIG BONED POLANDS Big Boned Polands
Spring boars illlfl gilts, ready for service; fill! glltS

Ilnct tried 5.1\\"5; fine full pigs, both ses; immllned and
recorded, Sati:;;t"ncLion gllnrj}!lu·ec1.

W. D .. -\])i\�IS, HUlIlE,_JlIISSOURJ

Chol(,o ind[\'jcl1wls. both SC:':£'S, by a son of Sellsation
out of Caldwell's Dig Dob dams. They w111 please you.

R. J. HILL. J,JBERAL, KANSAS

ROADSIDE FARM POLANDS
10 l\{arch boars, actui11 tops and a few
choico gilts srune age. The blood ]jnes- a.re

popular und the prices are right.
T. Crowl, U ..rnnr-d, lian.as, Lincoln County

1200 J.ONGJo'ELLOl", assisted by A Wondrr
IIercules find the big Kansas winners, in
service. Bred gilts and a few boars for sale .. -

Jnnl(�s X�lsOJ1, JnnH'stown, KnnF01l8, lluuto 1

PUREBBED POLAND CmNA B!{ARS
1\fay farrow, eligible �o registry. Imlnune. Dec.
price $30. John Hlnte, !llanc\lester, Okill.

/

Poland China Bred Sows
and gilts for sale. Cholera i111nluned, Big'
type. Priced rig-ht. Address

HElt1\I.-\N SCHlIIALE, DE "ITT, NEB.
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them for prices and at the same time ask

them for the- sale .catalog. 1Ilention the

Kansa�. Farmer and Mail and Breeze when

you w�te.-Advertlsement.
. . -----

Lant Bros. Offer Good Durocs

Lant Bros. of Dennis, Kan .. owners of one

(If the good Duroe .. herdR in ICnnsas are of

fering a very fIne lot of rlchlv bred sows

a nd gilts. They are of Orion Cherry King,

280RibbonsAtSlale Fairs
/

".. State Association Duroc Sale Circuit "

Ralph Senr l e.r Tecumseh, Kan., Shawnee

county. as promcrer and sales manaser or

the' big congressional dtatrtct Duroe Jersey
sale circuit, Is receiving many compllm�tB
on the very evident success of hIs .bIg" under ..

taking. The secretary of the NalionalPDuroc

Jersey Record association has wrl lten hJm

that he Indorses the plan and extends to

the Kansas Duroc Jersey b_reeders thru lIlr.

��:l�l�s \�"., ��.�p�;t: ;fe\h�f a����fIO��ct'¥�:
association will very likely have a repre

sentative at all of tho Bales. Mr. Searle has

recen tly Issued the Kansas Duroe Booater

which Is full of Information for Duree Jer

sey breeder. Interested in this circuit and

other sales In Kansas. It is free for the

asking. These sales will all be advertised

In the Kansas F8.fnler and Mail and Breeze

and If you contemplate b1lylng a rew bred

sows or many this wInter you -wtll be inter

ested In this hlg catalog that will be off the

press soon. The sales are all cataloged in

��: �,���as W��'�n!�r ai�d tOii�rl aann� �er��I�.::
January 26, 2".anO 28 are the dates of the

sales at ,Emporia. Ottawa and Topeka in the

order named, If you are interested in any

at th eae sales as a consignor w:rite to Ralph
Searle, Tecumseh, Kan. If you are In the

market for bred sows write him and request
the catalog. Over 400 sows and gilts will

be sold and all of them are consigned by
Kansas breeders In the different eongres·
stonat dlstrlcts.-Advertlsemen t,

35 Proven Brood Sows, Fall
and Spring GUts

'Mossmead Chester wbfleJ
Leavenworth, Kan".

Thufsday,Jan.20
In The New Pavilion

, .

This great Chester White bred sow

and gilt offering includes our 1920

show herd that won 280 ribbons at

the state fairs, 1920. .

This is an"unuaual Chester White

offering and we are not expecting
high prices. We want you to be our

guests again on this occasion.

Our catalog is ready to mail. Ad

dress
Don Big Joe, grand clla.mplon KanRas state fairs ]920. l\lo'st of the offeQng bred

to this show and breeding boar,

Tomson Bros.' 'Shorthorns

Tomson Bros. of Wakarusa and Dover,
Kan .. have changed their Shorthorn ad ver
IIsement In this Issue of the Kansas Farmer

and lIlali and Breeze. Th"y offer for sale a

large numher of young herd· bulls of excep
tional quality. Considering the quality and

breeding of these bulls and the reputation
at the herd and .Ita owners It is surely a

good place to buy your,herd bull this season.

Tomson Bros. are possIbly better known as

breeders of high class Shorth.orns than any

other western ti-reeders. The herd was qs ..

tablished over 30 years ago by their father,
T. K. Tomson at Dover. Tomson B.ros. have

stayed with t he Shorthorn business durlttg
t h,' ur.s and downs of the business and each

succeeding year found the herd a little

str-orrger than the year hefore. P08slbly
more good Kansas herds have Tomson hred
bulls at their hend right now than have come

from any other one herd. Right now they
are In Q. position to supply Scotch herd hulls

of a icing and quality that should be of In

terest to every breecrer who needs a herd
bull. The Tomsons are deservlngly popular
with the Shorthorn hreedlng fraternity everv

where and 'especta l ly so with the Kansas

��?r;.r:·the�e��onil.lltremt�ms��r s��et�� t��: .'.

splendid herd bulls' go to head good Kansas
herds. Naturally they are interested In the

future of the Shorthorn business In th.elr na

t lve sta t e. The bults they are .ofl:erlng right
now are of the most popular Scotch breed

ing. They are mostly by Village Ma r-sha l l
and Beaver Creek Sultan. Waka.ruaa is a

small station on th):) main line of the Santa

Fe and can be reached very enslly via To·

pelc a. If you plan on visiting the herd you

bettel' drop them a line and advise them
when to expect you. Look up their a.dver

tlsement In the Shorthorn section of th.e
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Bre�ze.-Ad·
ver ttsemen t.

Mosse&Mosse,Leavenworth,Kan. Note-This Is the old ICansa" He..! Chester 'Vi,ites. The

herd will be known In the future as l\Io"tmlead her,! and

the firm name is 1IIos8e I/;. 1IIosse.-Arthur M08se;
20 trains dally In and out of Leavenworth besides hourly In.

terurban service between Leavenworth and Kansas City.

Ben!lqunrters, Nntlonnl Hotel.. Auetloneer, C. C. Gnrner. J. W. Johnson, Fieldm:m, Cnpper Fnrm PreHs.

4th Annual Bred Sow Sale
KanslI{i Herd Chester Whites

leavenwor'th,'Kansas, January 20
Mo'tis bred to grand champion boar. Don Big

Joej 280 rIbbons won in 1920 by this herd. \Vrite

fur catalog today.
..osse " "osse,Rural Route 6, Leavenworth,Kan.

CHESTER WHI'J,'E HOGS.
.�.���---

The Kansas'Duroc SaleCircuit
Under the AusDice� of the Kansas Duroc Jersey

Breeders Association
Eight great consignment sales of carefully selected bred sows,

one sale in each congressional district, to be held the last week

in January, and the first half of February. All sales catalogued in

one super-catalog. Order your copy today, It contains all the

"dope."
RALPH SEARLE, Sale M3R8ger,-Tecumseh, Kansas

SILVER LEAF HERD CHESTER WHITES
?�: :��rb� \vn'l;o��P ��.il�l(�.:,O�T�.'. bf;i\��r :!���h �j;�fc�
Sept. pigs at $15 each, Sa ttsrecuon guaranteed.

C. A. CA.RY, ED�A, I{ANSAS

Serviceable and Fall.Boars
Some late gilts, bred or open. Big bred sow

sale Feb. 11, 1921. Send for ca ta log. Every
thing shipped on approval. The old reliable.

HEXny MunR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

Reg. Chester White. Gilts and Boars
1 bred gilt, 9 July gilts and boars, 33 fa 11
pigs. - WYCKO..·'" BROS., LURAY, KANSAS.

Hanna. Sells Durocs Ja,nuary 25
In this Issue of the Kansas Farmer and

Mal! and Breeze will be found the adver
tisement of A. J. Hanna's Duroe Jersey bred
sow sale, Bur l lng'am e, Kan., Tuesday. Jan

uary 26. The sale will be held In town
unOer cover. Forty-five head will' be cata

loged and sold' at auction on this date. lIlr.
Hanna has been Icnow n as a. breeder of
Duroc Jerseys tor a number of years and as

a good buyer of tho k lnd that builds up the
right Icl n d of herds. His bred sow saie on

this date will he made up of 15 tried sows,
17 fall yearling gilts and eight apring' gilts.
The entire offering _was sired by Dictator

and King's Col, 40th. Dictator was sired by
Fancy Cherry Chlel and his dam was by
Select Col. King's Col. 40th was sired by
what Is considered hy many the greatest
Duroc Jersey boar ever owned in Nebraska,
Klng'S Col. His dam was Goldon Lady by
Golden Model. There are two In the offer·
l n g by Pal's Giant. The ontll'e offering Is
Immunized and In the best of health and

the best of bl'eedlng condition. They hava

lJepn fed and h.and1ed_ with fulure usefulness

always in n1tnd. High prices are not ex

pected but lIfr. Hanna expects to distribute

among his neigh bars a class of sows that
will he a lasting advel'tlsement for him. He
is a·ware of the tact that thero are sows and
gilts In this sale that would be very desir
able In any good herd and he would like to
see h,ls breeder friends at his sale. You are

all Im·lted. The entire ofterlng Is bred to
Crimson Pathfinder' whose plctu!'e In his
16 months old fOI'm appears in Mr. Hanna's
advert1sel11ent in this issue. I consider hIm
the 'Pyplest ;!i'athflnder hoar that I know of
In Kansas. He ts a great Individual and a.

few litters by him indicate that his ability
as a sire Is gOing to' popularize him still
rnorc with those who already admire hlm
hecause of his Individual mel'lt. Loole up
the advertls"me1'lt In this issue and writ" -

today tor the catalog.-Advertisement.

DunOC JERSEY HOGS. DUBOC JEBSEY HOGS.

.

��

CHOICE
'.-"----

Extra Good Bred Gilts DUROC BOARS

apring and summer yearlings ot Pathtlnder and Orion Lnrge type: PrOUd l{lng Orion breeding; double Im-

'breeding bred for September tarrow to Hlgh Orion Sen- muned: bred gUts tor sale Inter. Prfced to sell.

.aUon and Chief Patlllinder. Ywng t.erd boars by 1\1. STENSAAS. CONCORDIA, KANSAS

Pathfinder and Great Orton SenS&tloR. Write us &bout

SOWS BRED �OR SPRING FARROWIIOOd Durocs, GWIN BROS .• MORROWVILLE. KAN.

McComas' Durocs
Choice individuals; bost ot blood Hnes f priced rea ..

sanable ; Orion and Pathfinder breeding.

20 good spring boars: 100 fall and spring gilts: P,,!h·
RALPH P. WELLS, FORl\IOSO, KANSA

Hnder nnd Orlan Cherry King breeding: cboler.. 1m. REGISTERED DUROCS FAll PIGS
muned ; priced to sell. -

W.r D. McCOMAS, Box 455, WICHITA, HAN Either sex: also a numbor or older males and gilts: all

Boars-Boars-Boars
well grown und good OlH�S. J. E� Weller, Holton, Kan.

DUROC SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
A ItPlendld bunch ot real prospects. herd headers.

including our prize winnJng Utter at both 'ropeka and For Immediate shipment. Priced reaaonable

Hutchinson talrs. Come and prck a herd boar. We R. F. GARRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB.
sure ha"o them. Come early; get your chotce.

ZINK STOCR FARMS, TURON, KANSAS VALLEY SPRING DUROC

PATHFINDER·SPRING GILTS Dig-type bred sows nnd gilts; boars nil nges: Sept.
pIlJs unrelated; popular brf'e(ling: reglatered ; Immunsd

as well as fall boars. Some sired by Path.- price(l right; good terms. E. J. Bliss, Bloomington. Kan

finder.. Registered, tmmuned, guaran teed.

Six Reg� Bred Duroc GillsWe prepay express charges. ...

OVERSTAKE BROS., ATLANTA, KANSAS $�O each. One Yearling boar, $75. All strictly

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
choice. 'V. H. Williamson, Raymond, Kan

Alio spring bonrs. 20 big tried sows, fall yearlings
REGISTERED nUROC ROARS

and spring gilts, bred to or- sired by Great 'Vander 150 to 225 Ibs .• �25 to $40: sows and gilt. to (arrOl

Model and Pathfln(ler Gralluate ror March nnd AprU in :I\larch; weanUnGs. both sex.

litters. Ilig, rugged. spl'lng boa" $30.00 to $60.00. G. 'V. Illlgemll.n, St. John, Kansas

Shipped on approval. HOMER DRAKE, Sterling, Kan.

FAIRFIELD FARM DuaOCS
RAMJ'SlIIBJC HOOS.

12 April boar3. 200 to 250 pounds, sired by WDITEWAY DAMPSHIRES
Roya.l Orlan 349033 and Lady's Col. Orlan

Sold on npprovp.l; a (ew choico boars; gilts open a

287401. Priced cheap. $65.00 to $75.00.
REAUCH:A.MJ' 1/;.' IDNEB, HOLTON, KAN. bred: the big. grow thy kind; (Unty bOlle and quality

raIl pigs. either sex. Special J)rices for 30 days. \

McClaskey's Durocs
F.B. WEMPE, FRAN�FORT. KAN�AS

Ten head at· spring bonrs, Orion and Poth-_
Watl" Sha.', Hampshire,

finder blood lines, We11 grown, immune,
200 hpnd; regIsterer!; imrnuTlPCl

registered and priced to sell. Also spring gilts.
35 tried sows bred; 50 gilts

C.·W. McCLASKEY, R. 3. GIRARD, RAN."
service boars; best·or breeding
Wichlt ... Kan .. R. 6. Tel. 3916

ROADSIDE' FARM DUROCS
.

. DERBY. KANSAS.

,REGISTERED HAfpSHlRE HOG
10 boars and 15 gilts, carefully grown and

the tops for sale at tall' prices. Best of Spring boa ... and glIto: aloo one tried baRr: excellen

breeding and individually right. ·breeder. Prjeed to sell. C. R. Pontlu., Elkridge, Kan

Fred Crowl, Barna.rd, Ko.n., Lincoln County HampsbireWeanlingPig
DUROC YEARLING AND SPRING GILTS

Fa!' sa I 0 cneap. HenryBlnard,Burling�, Col

Dred to our cllstinctly big type herd bOHr C'8 r.iant SHEEP.
·Orlon JO\iug. "'Tl�o YE'.nrllng.!J Rro granddn.ug:htcl's Gr£'llt

Wonder. The spring gilts are hy "'IlUS Orlan. Two

April bOllrs. Ext.ra good. 'Vo illviteinspectiol1 ofour herd. REG. SHROPSHIRE -RAM
J. A. CRIETZ I/;. SON, BELOIT, KAN�A8

-

Also a few choice ewes and ewe lamb

Boars of Size and QuaUty
Farm 3 miles north of town.

J. R. Turner I/;. So", Harveyville, Ko.ns

Big-type snring boar!f. r('ady tor service; also gilt!\;
SHROPSHIRE AND HAMPSHIRE RAM'best bree<Hng of the RcmmUnns. Crimson \Von<1ers.

Orlons and Cols. famlUcs. All immulled and pl;iced
for QU Ick salo.

Priced to sell : snUsfact ion guartt n teed.

ERNEST A. REED. R. 2, LYONS, KANSAS
CEDAR ROW STOCK FARlIl.

A. S. Alpxan(1er, Prop.. Burlington. Ransa

FOGO'S DUROCS
-

----

SlIROI'SHIRE SHEEP

Spring boars by Fogo's Invincible. Srlssors Nephew. Bred ewes. a tew young rams. good one

IUgb Ben.ntlnn. Jr., nnd the $5.000 DIg Giant. Ktng
and others. 'rhey are teal ones. Prioe $50 to $15 tor priced righ t. W. U. Johnston, Frankfort. Ka

herd header llrospects.
K KAN .4.s \Vhen \vritin advertisers mention this a e

REGIST�RED CBESTER WHITES
S

Herd boar $75.00. Bred yenrllng sows $65.00. Open aows

$50.00. June gilts $25.00. Earl Scott. Belvidere. Kan.

CHESTER WIDTE SOWS AND GILTS
Bred fnll nnd e�ring gilts; tried sows; fall pigs. ulthcr
sex: gu...nte.d. E. E. SMI·LEY, PERTH, KANSAS.

'0. J. C. PIGS. ,12.00 EACH
E. S. Robertso", Rep.blle. Missouri

S

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS by
BobTl.I?Top. n'.JI.Lynch,NeoshoRaplds,Ran.

BIG CHESTER �OARS, ALL AGES
F. Scherman, R. 7, TOI.ek.. , Ran.

CHOICE CHESTER WHITE BRED GILTS
and boars for sale. Verg Curtis, Larn'ed, Kall.

CHESTER WmTE BnED GILTS and tall
sow pigs. C. H. Cole, North Topeka, Ran.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

" Smlth"s Reg. Spotted Polands
'fried sows and spring gilts bred tor �rn.rch and AorU
farrow; they are- the long, stretchy. henry boned kind;
alsn some fall pigs, ('Hiler sex. or in pnirs: a yenr-old
boar at n lmrgaJn; all gilts a.nd 80WS cholera irnmuned.
Spt.""Cial orice for SO dllYs.
Cllrl F. Smith, Cleburne, Kan., Riley County

Buy SomeSpotted Polands
SpecIal prIces on trit.,tt BOWS and yearling gUts. bred

or open. Good serviceable boars nnd faU pigfl. Every
thing tmmuned nnd in thrifty condition. Very attrac

tive prices on lots of five or more.

'ruos. WEDDLE, R. 2, WICHITA, KANSAS

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
Special pricps on yearling boars, spring

boars, sows and gilts bred for"March farrow.
CEDAlt ROW STOCK FARM.

A. S. Alexflnc1t'r, Prop., Burlington. Kansas

� 'WM. HUNT'S SPOTTED POtANDS
Tip-top fllll and sPl'lng gilts: popular families: brrd
to 01' sirt'() by our herd sil'(,j; 0116 the l!HS nat jona 1

S junior cilann>ioll; the otlier n snn of the grand cham-

o. ��tTlsfi��r�elL ShOW� .sta��N�. aO'�A'W�TO\� I r:.giS��Ae�:

BY J. T. HUNTER

If you want to buy very reasonahly a few
good registered Shorthorns wri te Frank G.
Smith, Route 2, Parsons. K:ln. He has for
sale two red cows. two red heifers, one roan

h.eifer. and one roan bullr Please n1ention
J{nnsns Fanner and 1Ia.il and Breeze.-Ad ..

vet'tisome,l}t.
Verg Curtis. Larned. Knn., has for sale

some ch<llce Chester \Vhite boars and bred

gilts. These are good ho�s and will be sold

very reasonable by ?\Jl'. Curtis who will also

g"uarantee satisfaction to purchnsers. Write

Ivfr. Curt is todaL mentioning Kansas Farmer

an� l\fnil and Breeze.-Aclv�rtisement.

Park E. Salter at \Vlchlta. Kan .. consigns
to the Kansas National Shorthorn sale one

bull and four females representing the fol

lowing great ·sires: The champion, Iinp.
BRpton Corporal: Imp. British Emblem; the

$10,000 Second Fair Acres Sultan: the $61,-
000 lIlissie's Last.-Advertisement.

..

Curtis Spotted POlands
Reg. baRrs, $35 each: gilts. $�O; August pigs,

S $20: fall pigs, $15. T. L. Curt.; •• Dunlap, Ka".

as.

1I1"CUXF,'S SPOTTED POI,ANDF!

s
Spknlt bOllrs; �prillg gtlts. np('n i tried sows. bred for

� spring �,�rH: ;;�e�Jt�,r �i�,�;���i, haDS8S

W. L. FOGO, BURR OA ,

s. Hill' boned S!lott�(l Poland hoars, $21) each.

n. Tmmuned. 'Vm. 1Ife)·er. Fal·Jlllgto�l. Kanr".'
P i> r. 'When writing advertisers mention this Illlp""'.

S II'
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.:
Pathfinder and iCing The Col, breedlng,111 II II II ..
These saws and

-

gli ts are bred for early " ,

E:r.�";:,';�:�:,�":��:�r3:!,u'�� Duree Jersey Bred Sow Sale
G. W. Hageman. St. John. Kan .. sta.r+a an

advertisement In this Issue of ·the Kansas

40 H,eadFanner and Mall and Breeze. He Is offer
ing Borne well grown out boars of Or-eat
\Vonder and Defender brc.ecflng for prices
ranging from: $25 -to $40. These boars weigh
150 to 225 pounds. He has some bred SOWR

and gills that will rarvow In Ma rch and
some weanling pigs bo t h, sex. This o f'fe r

ing includes almost anything in way of sex,

size and breeding that one would want.
Wr it e Mr. Hageman today Indlcatlng your
sp crrtc needs and see If he has what you
need. Please mentlon that you saw bls ad

vel'�rsement In the .Kansns Farmer and Mall
and Breeze.-Advertisement. '

Jerse'y Bulls for Sale
Albert H. KnoeppeI. Colony. Kan .. has a

good little herd of Jerseys-ali registered.
One of his cows. Mabel Colony Belle. was

made grand champion over ali breeds of
'cattle at the two fftlrs-1919 and 1920 at

Allen county. Kan. The present herd sire
Is Cblef Ralelgh,'s Sultan by Chief Raleigh.
the Longview Farm bull t'!\iit showed unde
feated at a large numtier. of 1state fairs and

shows·1920. 1\11'. Knoeppel Is building this
herd slowly by keeping the females and add
Ing a good one occasionally. Naturally the
bulls are for disposal". At this Ume he has
two good ones out or hJgh producing dams.
Write Mr. Knoepp"el today an'd you will get
reply at once. Please mention Kan aas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze.-Advertlse
ment.

Well Bred Spotted Polands for Sale
One of the best Spofted Poland herds to

be found In Kansas or the Southwest Is tbe
.Wm. Hunt herd at Osawatomie. Kan. This
is a herd that M)·. Hunt has .developed from
a foundation started 80me twenty odd years
ag·o and It•.ri pr-oved by ca.reful selection as

the herd grew and by addition of good blood
into the herd. Herd sires aro Leopard King.
Ihe 1918 lunlor champion at the National
Swine Show and F'a lrh o lrnea Royal Booster.
a son of the grnnd champion at the same

show. Wj th these two excellent sires mnted
to carefully selected sows one can be as

sured that the pigs produced would be good.
And, th.ey are as Is evidenced 'to one when
he visits the Hunt herd. The Spotted Po
lands now for- sale at the Hunt farm are

bred fall and sprlru: gilts bred to or sired
by these two bonrs.�\They are all standard
and national. registered. J\{r. Runt has sent
out many hogs to satisfied breedera and

I ��rt�e�·ssnOty:fa�n6nc��nfh�· b�':r.al'�\�htg���
Is a good time to buy purebred hogs and a

few purebred BOWS bought from this good
.J;lerd would be a pro tf tabte- investment tor
l\ny tarnler to start with as a foundation.
Write Wm. Hunt. Osawatomie. Kan .• today
about these good gilts. Please mention
Kansas Farmer and 1I1all and Breeze.-Ad
vertlsement.

. ....... .

1\lalones' Jacl<s by Grand Champions
It Is very doubtful If jacks offered for

sale by one firm in Kansas or the Southwest
can be found in numbers or quaHty equal
to the jacks now offered for sale by the
brothers, J, P. !o.in.Ione, Lyons. Kan., and M.
H. Malone, Chase. Kan. These men have
30. nearly everyone sired by grand cham
pion jack. General Logan sired some. He
is a 'I'erm esaee jack that won grand cham

pionship at every show where he competed.
and that waa in many -iio\lthcrn state shows
and was defeated but once. by his son. The
General that also sired several of the Malone
jacks. Genera1" Wood. another great jack.
sired several of the J\{alone jacks, Th.ese
are three great jack sires and jllck buyers
will please note that each one of these three
jacks was never used on a mare. Each was

used on jennets exclusively. Only the best
jadts are used on jennets. The thirty jacltll
for sale range from one to fIve years. Moat
of them have been used In th.e Malone
stables. A Semen test guarantee goes wHh
each jack. The jacks are H,-to 16 hands
high and have 9 to 10 inch bone. Regis
tered In both associations. Dams are from
Starlight and Taxpayer tamilles. Here is a

wonderful offering having quality and nurn

bers sufficient to guarantee that the pros
pect ive buyer can get wbat he wants anrl

priced right too. Trains will be met at
either town. Please mention Kansas Fanner
and Mull and Breeze when you write. J. P.
Maione. Lyons. Kan.. and M. H. Ma.Ione,
Chase. Kan.-Advertlsement.

Herefords at Kansas National
Good Herefords will be shown and sold

at the Kansns National Livestock Exposi
tion at Wichita. Kan .• durln� the week Jan
uary 24 to 29. The State Agricultural col
lege exhibit wlll include some of the best
Herefo)'ds to be tound in the state. This
college �ells In the Hei-eford sllie fl ....e fe
males sired by Prince Rupert 12th that sired
the 1919 American Royal grand' champion
steer. Klaus Bros., Bendena, Kan., consign

/

A. J. Hanna, Bu'rlingalDe, Kansas .

_

Auetlonee..,: H.!l'. Bule, C. 11-1. Crews. J. w. Johnson. fleldman Ka,!8118 F....mer and Ma.l1 and Breeze."

15 Trie� Sows, 17 Fall Yearlings,
8�lnter and Spring Gilts '

In town under cover

Burlingame, Kansas
Tuesday, Jan, 25
Everything bred to Crlmson Poth
finder. Entire oUerlng Inununlzed.

Eleven of the sows sited by Dic
tator, he by Fancy Cherry Chief and
his datu, a Sel�t Col. sow. 27 sired
by King's Col. 40tt,J. by King's Col.,
dam- Golden Lady, it Golden Model
sow. Two are by .Pal's Giant.
Note--Burllngame Is in Osage county

on the main, lIue Santa. Fe ""tween Osage
City und Top ..ka, Good eoanectfons out
of .Tot.eka morniDg of sa,e.
For the sale catalog, address Crimson PathfiIJder in his 16 months old form.

A'Duroc Sale That Is.
Different

,

The Cream 01 the Best in the' West
Choice Big Typo Duree bred sows from J 1 or

CoJorado's best herds will sell nt Denver on Jan.
18th, durIng the National western Stock Show.
Tho Colorado Duroe Breeders' Association hacks
this sale, It takes real Durocs to pass the cutfhur
committee. A lot of the Prize Winning Mate""l
of 1920 will be offered. These sows UfO the vreul
herd building material of. the breed. wrue for
cutuJogue to

, ,
\

Colorado Dnroe Breeders' ASS'D.
t. F. Barke. Secrel4l'Y and Sale Manater

Pueblo, Colorado

Joe's Orion Friend Walt
Now beads our herd. an outstandlng individual ror
size and conrormauon : aired by Joe Orton 2nd:
dam by Jack's \t"rlcnd; graud dam OD matemat
side by Walt's Top Colonel. lVe are otrerlos tops,
of our 1iorlng gUtf:. and full Y6UUngS brod to him
Or Long I,jug OrlO!!': • big. jypy grnndsrm ot
Orion Cherry King. Have a. few good boars lett.
wrtte immedIately.
ROSS M. PECK. GYPSUM, KANSAS

Stafford Couuty's Secoud Duroc Sale
Stafford County Purebred Livestock FlSSO

ciaUon holds a Duroc sale at Stafford. Kan ..

Friday. January 21. Tbis will be a sale of
\sood Durocs that will be worth any farmer's
time to attend even if he has to go aorne

����a��set i)u���s t�reS\�tfb�dfOU���� s���i��d'
county and the buyer wlli find In this sale
501116 sta t e fair prize wInners and sons and
daughters of state fair prize wInners. Fjft:�,r
two men of Stafford county comprlsa the
membership of this purebred Hvestock asso
ciation and a Ia r-ge number of the mernbers
rutse Durocs. Co-opera tion is the watch
word" of the association and they have n
livestock pavilion that is very conveniently
sitUated and comfortabiy arranged in wh.lch
they hold sales. The first sale (last Jan-

-

uary) was a sale in which-very good Durocs
were consig-ned.. They sold well to a very
discriminating' group of buyers and tn thi's
coming sale even better Durocs will be con
signed. \Vlth our hog pens so nearly empty
of all Iclnds of hogs and with so much cheap
feed on hands it seems that the only way
to make good use of the feed would be to
buy a few good b.ogs and use up this aJ.>un
dant feed. Blood always tells nnd there Is
lnany a reason to be given for starting wah
registered hogs. All of us are. discovering
that purebred hogs even for fitting for the
market are easier kept and grown out than
scrubs. It wlll pay to Investigate this sale _1883-Searle Durnps-1921at Stafford. Write Dr. S. N. Myers. Sec·y. '

"'-
Stafford. Kan .. for a catalog and whatever 38 yenrs of constructive breeding cOll1bined
other information you desire. Please tpen- - .tn every animal you buy fronl us. Regis
tJon the KanRas Farmer and Mall and tered, immune, bred sows reasonable.
Breeze.-Adverllsement. Searle 8;. Searle, B. 15. Tecumseh, Kilns.. "

BIG TY'PE BUROe BOARS
A strefch.y bunc.h of boar. ready for serv

Ice by Cherry l,,;;ing Orlan. Pathfinder. Great
Sensation. Uneeda High Orlan. The best of
Dur-ee blood Itnes. Immuned and priced right.
J. A. Beed 8;. Sons, Bwte 2, Lyo,\8. Kllnsa�

Boars: Boars: Boars:
Pathfinders. Sensations and Orl011S sired by Glaut

boars and out of 700 and SOO-lb. sows, These boars
are bIg, rugged. -thrlft.V rcuows welg'hing from 200 to
300 Iba. In breeding form; lmmuned; pr-iced to sell;
Liberty bonds taken in payment. wrrte now. describ
ing your wants.

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS. KANSAS

15 Pathfinder Chief -Boars
MUST GO NOW

Sixty Pathfinder Chlot. Orion and Sensation gf Its
bred to Pathfinder Chler, Grent Pnthrton and Intense
Orion gensatlou. Must co soon. Come see them.

. W. W. OTEY. WINFIELD, KANSAS

DUROC. HOGS
A few choice boars fit to go Into any herd:
also boars for the farmers. We nrc offering
them cheap. Wri t e or come and see \15.
JXO. W. JONES, :MINNEAPOLIS, KA�S.\S

-Woodell's Durocs
Some good spring and Bummer bours nt flU'mel's'

prk't's to mO\'e at once; mo�t of them slnfl by Chief
"'ontler, first aged boar at both Kanaas fairs. 1920.

G. B. WOODELL. WINF'IEI.D, I{ANSAS

Sensation an. Pathfinder
OQ{Jel spring bonrs at $40 each: extra gilts by Cli

,max Sensation and Pnthf1nder Orion [lnd breci to High
Orion for sprlng fnrrow; also tried BOWS bred; August
pigs, either sex. Prices will suit.
Henry Woody. Barnard. Kan., Lincoln COUJlt.�,

Stafford County
Duroc'Sale

SlaHord, 'Kan�Friday, Jan. 21
At 'New Sale Pavilion

Stafford County Purebred Livestock Association
will sell 40 tried sows and gilts, (all bred) at Staf
ford, Kan., Friday, Jan, 21, 1921. Over 5'0 purebred
livestock breeders comprise the Association, many
of them being breeders of Durocs. This is the Duroc
breeders' second annual sale. Some of the best
Durocs to be found in Kansasare raised in Stafford
County, State fair prize winuers and sons and
daughters of State fair prize winners will be found
in this sale.

For a catalog or for whatever other information
desired write

I

Dr. S. N. Myers, Secretary, Stafford, Kan.
John Snyder, Auctioneer. J, T. Hunter,. Fieldman

Two Big Baree Sales Feb. 16, 1921.

On� railroad fare
-

Longview Farm, Lee's Summit, Missouri
and

J. R. Breed, Hickman Mills, Missouri

-tOO-Bred Sows and Gilts.-;.100
� Write lor catalogue�ow

)

Both Her,ls Locate,} at thc Suburbs o:f Kanslls City

REPLOGLE'S DUROCS
Spring gilts and boars; fall banI'S; weanlings
sired by a son of the 1 n 7 Nationai grand D\lroc, 'tlt bo Tied
champion. Jack's Orion King 2d and a grand- sow·�·. 8P�i�� andni�J( :UIS
Bon of Fnoncy Col. Good Durocs: priced re9S0n- hFcd to Pathfinder and
ably. Sid Bepiocle, COttOIlWOO.t Falls. Kan. Sensation boars. guaran-

teed imlTIUne. and in (ar-

DUROCS Pn1����r:·�re�'go"\��tel�e[� t�! ���:e t��K,. after you re-

West. Breeding stock of all ages for sale. F C CBOC ER BDAYTON CASTLEMAN, BUNCETON, MO. I,_....·_·_·...._K............(_)X__B__• _FIT__._L_E_Y__NE,B_._

250 BRED SOWS Great Dnroc OHering
Yearling SOWl'; and gilts of Orion Cherry
Kmg. Pathfinder and King The Col.
breeding. Out of dams welgblng 500 to

800 Ibs. Bred for early farrow to four

great herd banI'S. Th.ey are priced right.
Also a. few first class l>OllJ'S.

LA..'I<T BROS., DENNIS. KANSAS

•



to the sale 10 head by their grand champion
Beau Onward. W. H. TOlln. Haven. Ka n ..

con�lgn. 20 head bred to. or s ired by John

son' Fairfax, sIred by Perfection Fairfax .

• \V., W, numbo, Peabody. Kan .. oonslgns one

bull and five females (Polled). J. Blaihe

Ad a rn s, Dext.er. Ka n .. consigns two bulls and

six rerua lea. scrntcunu Bros. '''Haven, Kan.,

consign �8 h.ead. W. P, and J. T. Leahy,
Pawhuska, Okla., consign two bulls and two

fomales. ''11'. R. Hildreth, Oswego. Kan.,
consigns eight. Harry Han. Okmu lgee,
Ok l a.. consigns three females. F'rank Brown,

BY1'on, 01\:}a" consig-ns 32 head, a consider

able number of them by his Young Gay Lad

�"�d t1�hIn t'g'�l:\ tI't��ler�r'i\'e'\v;�a�'?ti�.� ��:
Signs one bull and tour heifers by his grand
champion Gay Lad 9th. the only bull that

ever sired two international grand champion

temales. Fulscher & Kepler, Ho lyok e, Colo ..

bred Princeps Doml no , the International

19�0 grand champion Hereford bull. This

bull Blreil Ruth Domino, the grand cham

pion female at the laat West ern National

Stock Show, Denver, Co lo.j Princess Domino,
first prtze junior champIon and futurity

champ lon at same sh.ow In 1919. The pres

ent herd bull, Pr-In ce Domino. was also sired

by Princeps Domino. Eulscher & Kepler

consign to the Wl ehf ta National Hereford

purple rIbbon sale a carload or young bull.

and heIfers all .Ired ,by Prince Domino and

nearly all out or Beuu Aster dams.-Adver

tlsement.

The"
Pickering _

Farm

,Durocs Sell at' Denver.
The Colorado Duroc Breeders' association

Is building up a real Duroc Institution In
theIr annual sale of high class breedIng sfock
nt the Nallonal 'Western Stock Show at

Denver. ThJ. year the sale wlll be held on

Breeders of

Reg. Hereford Cattle,�
Repeater 7th 386905 - HERD BULLS -' Disturber 4th 364835

Assistel1 by Beau Donald 17ac] 4192aO, Norman 496158. Beau Morlel

461320, Paladin Parazon .211 607449. Ardmore Jr.· 799310. a prize winning
son of the champion Ardmore 566000.

Two carloads of good breeding cows and heifers for sale. .Wrf te for our

prlva te sale catalog of bulls. Correspondence invited. Visitors welcome.

Our fifst public sale will take place 011 the fa rm 011 May 17th -aud 18th,

]1)21, when a splect lot of bulls and females of onr own breeding will be

offerE'(l We are located 20 miles south of Kansas City on Rock Road.

Hnilroad Station, Harrelson.Aio., on Frisco R. R.

The Pickering Farm, Box A, B_elton,Missouri How·' GreGt Is the KansRS National'1

The largest and best known hreeders, who

exhIbit the majority of the grand champions

at th.e big shows held elsewhere In the

United States, wIll exhibIt at the Knnsas

National Livestock Show. January 24 to .29.

Among them a re Carpenter & Ross. This

f i rm has exhibited more tlrst prize and

champion Shorthorns or their own breeding

at the Chicago International and leading
state fairs than any other Individual or firm

In Amer+ca, They have also tmported and

svld more Scotch Shonhorns than any other

firm. During the past year tiley' bought A.

large farm In scot+and where they are

'breeding Aberdeen Angus cattle. ·At the reo'
cent Ch lcnco International they won numer

ous first prizes Including' fIrst prize' on get
or sire. nil ot the en ttle In this group were

��.'�_�_
..

w_w_w._w_�
__w �-:-�

._��
.. w

hred by thomsetves and sIred by the grand

champion, Ilf.yolution, a bull ot their br-eed

in�. 'fhey wIll exh-lbit a carload of Short

horns an d a carlaad of Aberdeen Angus at

the Kn naas Na t.lona l. Other breeders o�

Shor,llOrns with na t iona l reputation that wIll

exhibit here are the Loveland Stock Farm

gV,&v"s��.h:n�I�.�nO.ot{v.S�;�,!a;".:t �l��=
sourl, H .. C. Look abaugh of -Ok lahoma. Two

new breed e ra from Ar-kartaas will be repre

sented; G. "T. Ferg-uson of F'a ve t t e vl l l e and

G. D.'" Counts or Wes l ey, Among prominent
�h.orth( rn breeders of I{ansas-th{lt wiil ex

hibit are Tomson Bros, , J. C. Robtson, John

Regier, G. A. Gaeddert, the Ka nsa s Ag'ri"ul
tUJ'IUl c.)Jiege, Park E. Salter. a nd abuut 20

others l lv l ng in Kansas and fully that )TIaIlY

residing tn Okla horna. The Hel�l�fold' ex

hibItors Include Wa rren T. McCray of In

d laria who was recently elected governor of

Indiana: Walter L. Yost, of Kansas City.
nresldent of the Arncrtcn n Hereford Cattle

Breeders' Assn : F'u lacher & Kepler-. Colo

r-a d o, who bred Princeps Domtno. the g ran d

ch.nmpion I-Iel'eford bull at the recent Ln ter

national: C. 1\[. Lnrg-ent & Son. Texas. who

bred nnd exhibited the grand cham pton cow

at the Dal lua state fall'; F't-an lc Brown. of

Ok l a homa , will be there with 32 head, lTIOSt

of them sired by the $5,700 Young Gay Lad.

P. W. Leahy anr! Hnrry Hart also of Ol<la

homa will each. show a cal'load of l-Iel'efords

that were prize winners on the state fail'

r:il'cuit last year. Atnong the most promi
nent Hereford exhibitors or Kansas are R.

H. Hazlett, Klaus Bros., Carl :llIller...J.

Blaine Aclams. Schlickau Bros. anel '''. H.

TonQ and many others. 'Space forbids ll1el1-

rionilll; the exhibitors of Aberdeen Angus.
Hol�teln Friesians. Pel'chel'ons. Belgians-;

jacl<s, rnules, Duroc Jer�ey and Poland Chtna

hogs, Sbropshlre and Hampshire sheep.
Howeyer. the I{ansas NationJll has entries

from eleyen states. including lnore' pUl'cbred
anhna�s entered in the sales that will bc

held during the show than were on exhibi

t ion last year, Includ'lng the sule animals.

Jro f��e �l��:i���I�rsof r;,�ref{�l�:!s c����I��;�r
we will state that Ihe AmerIcan Royal Lln-

. I stncl<: sho,,,, has been heid annuall:r at Kan

sas Ci ty for 22 years. At the Jast Rhow helil

In No\'ember a total of 007 "eglster"d breed

Ing animals wel'e on exhibition and sale.
There are now entered in the Kansas Na-
tional snles a little more than 1,100 regls
terc'd nninlals, a great many of them have

been prize winners at the state fail'S and

national stock shows. They are the'surpluf:
owned by the breeders who wll1 dispose of
them flnd condition other anImals for the

state fail'S and shows next year. In addi

tion to the sale nni11lals there will be nearly
ns nlany more on exhibition that will not

be for sale, The Kansas National sales this
\'Car will not only be the iargest In the
\\·o:·ld but nearly double the- size of any

similar sales held elsewhere in this or any

other coun!.ry.-Acl\·Cl't ISC'l11C'nt.

Show nnd breelllng bnrns on Pickering Fnrm.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
•
SHORTHORN CATTLE

Remember..The Denver
Shorthorn .Sale

January 19 in Arena atWestern Stock Show
GO high clnss Shorthorns selected from well-known herds, the kind

thut will strengthen the herds of the western farms' and ranches. About

llIllf of the offering willlJe bulls, real herd-headers, of strong ages, good

breeding, aud colors. The females will represent the useful sorts of

varying ages. All that are old enough will be bred or have calves at

foot. Mr. Ranchman, Mr. Breeder, yoti can make valuable selections

in this sale. .

Remember also the Trichita sale January 27 held in connection with

the Kansas National Livestock Show. It will be a high class .ofrering

selected from the best herds in the zniddle west.

Amer-ican Shorthorn Breeders' Association
W. A_! Cochet, Sale Manager, 13 Dexter Parle Ave., Chicago, TIl.

1886 Tomson -Bros. Shorthorns 1921
200 head in the herd representing the most popular Scotch families. Just

iiow we are offering a nice l(Jt of Scotch bulls by Village Marshall and Beaver

,Creek Sultan. Prices moderate and within the reach of all. Address

'fomson Bros., Wakarusa, Kansas or BoY.er, Kansas-

MONDAMIN SHORTHORNS"Genuine Herd Bulls

byMaster 01 theDales
and-out 81

Collynie Bred Cows

Scotch Bulls
Slze-Qunllty-I nd ivldUBlity-Breeding

15 yearling nnct 2·yclIr-ol(l buHs by Golden SuJtnn.
Hoyal Buttel'f1y nnc.t Cumuerland Crest: also n num

ber of range bulls for saJe. All are priceLl to sell.

HELD BROS.. HINTON, IOWA
BY E. S. HUMPHREY

Colorado, Horse Breeders' Sale
Anyono on the I11nrl{C't for purebred horses

should loole up the adverli�elnenl of the

Colorado Horse Breeders' nssoci�ltion In this

issue. Their offering n t the Denver Stock
Show, .Janua I'Y 20. will Include a nUlnbcr of

imported 111areS, it choice lot of young fillies

nnd a number of stallions that ::Irc good
enough fo hend any herd of reg-istered
lnares. A l1ulnber of pri7.c winners ' .... tl1 be

sold in this snle. '''rite D. A. Jay·, Boulder.
Colo., for catalos.-Advertisement.

Ml1.ster ot the Dales bulls are provIng
themselves splendid breedIng bulls and

we can show you a few real bulls ot

first class herd heading character.

They are a 'Practical. husky and well

grown lot that will appeal to breeders

wanting 'bulls of reai merit.

High Class Bulls
Shorthorns

15 for sale by Choice Cumberland and
other noted sires. The�r are or the right
nlel'it and of the richcRt nncest'ry. Good

females in calf to ])nle'Pi Elnblcl11. a great
prize winning SOil of nalc .Clarion.

A, R. FENNERN, AVOCA,-IOWA

H.M.BiU, LaFontaine, Kan.

Remember the Denver Shorthorn Sale

T)le A 1l1(,I'icrt n" Shorthorn Breeders' asso

ciation has tnl<:en special pains to provide
an offering of Sho,·thorns to be sold Wcd

nesdny, January 19, at the 'Vestern Stocl.;:

Show in order that the western breeders and

ranchnlen Jllny lllal<:e selections in accord

J1.11Ce with thcir needs. Each year the Short

h.ol'l1 grows in popular fayor in the western

COUll try beea use of the increased size which

Is a brecrl chal'ltcteristic. Never in the his

tory of the breed has there been such a gell

el'a} cali fronl all sections. fanners. dairy
men and rnnchlnen, for- Shorthorns. Th.e

offering which will be made at Denver Is

one of the best. if not the best, that has

ever been submitted for sale there in con

net!tlon wIth the ''Vestern Stock Show. It
Is an opportunity for buyers.-A<l.vertlsement.

Amcoats .Sbortliorns
12 bulls, 7 'to 13 months, including

pure ·Scotch. Roans, red and white.

Also Sco'kll and Scotch topped fe

males.. Wr'lte for descriptipns and

prices. \

S.B.Amcoats,ClayCenter,Kan.

Geary County Shorthorns
Pure Scotch nnd Scotch-Topped bu11s from 0 to ]3

months olel. neels. rnQIlS and whites. Also a. few fe

lUales. \Vl'lte or corne II t (Jllce,

GEO, J. CASPER & SON, ALIDA, KANSAS

FORsaORTHORNBULLS
Ail ages. Address

HUNT BROS., BlU� RA.PIDS,IrA.N.
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE

- 20 cows. 10 heifers, 7 bulls: cows nrc bred to Ro
sario 6964.61. a pure Scotch bull: calves are by Ro
sario and Snowflake. "'rite or cnn,

C. ·E. HILL, TORONTO, KANSAS

Abbotsford Shorthorns
Choice young bulls. reds. roans and

whites. Six to fourteen months old. Also

bred COWl< and open heIferS. Can shJp
o\'er Missouri Pacltic, Rock Island and

Santa Fe. Farm three miles south ot

Herington. For descriptions and prices,
aduress,

-

T. A. Ballllntyne, Herington, Kansas

WELL BREDREGISTERED SHORTHORNS
I hRl'O for sul0 2 red cows. 2 red heIfers. a ronn

}��t��:��uI�r��RnF���L; G.tl��i\�:e�� r�;�����ls, '�1��

.....j;

- . /
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POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE.

THERE-IS
AIEST BREED.

The best breed for
YOU is the one that
fits- in -best with
practical farming
affairs, makes the
most. of farm raised
feeds 'and produces
a readily se'l ll n g'
surplus (grades 01'

purebreds) at al
ways gooa prices,

The Polled Herelord
Has proven In many ways Its claim
to this distinction. Thruout the
breed's history It has drawn a larger
per cent of its user-s from the r'an k s
of practical, general farmers than
has any other breed. At the recent

lI.'te,:nll�,lonal Sales the most "snappy
LIdding and most genuine demand
seemed to be for Polled Herefords.
'l?h�se are but samples; a letter to
Sec y Gammon will bring dozens of
oqually s�nlflcant· facts In their
favor; write for them and at the
same time

Get the Sale Catalog
giving pedigrees, pictures, breed
history, and the program of show
sales and entertainment Included 11';
the Sixth Annuai Polled Hereford
Week, the annual classic - of the
breed at which will be exhibited and
sold.

•

200 Polled Herefords
select..l to represent many of the breed'.
best herds. The place and dllte are

DesMoines, ·Ia.,Feb.I-3
Attendance -a t this show and sale Ie

the best Polled Herefol'd short course In
America, and gives not only the best in
formation us to the real-qualiLles of the
breed, but also as to the kfnd of men en ..

gaged in the business, and the superior
co-opera t lon which breeders, large or

.smatt, get from th.eir association offIce,
The catalog alone is a wonderfully in
tel'estlng book, eq ua l ly important whether
you attend the sale or not. Your request
for this CAtalog will be welcome and
ca talog promptly sent. Mention thIs
paper and address

-'

.. B. O. Gammon, Sec'y
344 Valley Nllt'l Bank Btag.,DesMoines,Ia.

80 herds and 10 states ,,,;111 be repre
sented In thIs great Polled Hereford auc
tIOn. SaJe at Iowa State Fair grounds
unclel' Jnost modern sale ring conditions
and absolutely on the square.

'

Double Standard
Polled Herefords

Choice yo-ung bulls for liIale. Write
for description and prices.
Wl\'I. C. MUELLER, Hanover, Ran.

HhEFORD CATTLE.

Goodman Herefords
Sires in service

DIsturber StoDWGY 8396'73
l'ubllcan 8th 685039

Breed!ng cows, strong Anxiety breeding.
'Ve otter for prIvate sale 20 cows and
helters and 10 bulls of serviceable ages.
Descriptions a'nd prices by return mail
J. R. GOODMAN•.WHITE CITY, RAN.

(MorrIs County)

200, S. M. 5" Purebred, Vnregistered Cows
140 Calves for Sale

The dnms or these cows were (rom the S. M. S.
Rnnch purebred or Ell('r�lIe hcrtl, thnt hns been
kCl)t ij(,'paratc from the commcl't'iat hl!rrl sinco 1888.
'rhey Wl'!'O JIll sired by l'C'gistC'rl'rl bulls from the
HarrIs ?lfodel FHrm, I will st'll nt a fair price jr(
cl\l'Jonri lots 200 young cows nnel UO t'alves. It
nllt !=:old Pfl'l'iotlsly thl')" wlli be 601tl nt the ,,'('stern
.stacie 8110W, D(Jurer, Jalluary 15 to 22. \Vrito me.

R.G. n.Douglas,RushP.O. ViaCalhan, Colo.

Hereferd Bulls for Sale
10 2-rcnr-olcls; 1'1 yearlings; 12 9 months old' welt

grown; hellvy bOiled; In good condition; Pl'iccrLto sell,
L. COWMAN. HERI'NGTON, I{ANSAS

Hereford CowsWanted
.

Registered Ot· grades. Send catalogs and sale
bills to W, 11-1. GARRISON, SAI.JNA, KAN.

HEREFORD BUI.LS and heifer., sired by
Ruport Donald, a half bro. of Dolly' Rupert. n grand
champIon. PrIced to seU. W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
��----��--------__�-v���"'�

SHORTHORN BULLS
Choice young bulls tor sale, sired by bulls

carrying the popular blood lines.
,

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS
Dlckluson (Jounty

lVhen writing advertisers mention this paper.

./

. .,
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POLLED SHORTHORNS.

'so PolJed
Shorthorns
Reds. Whites 'and Roans. 20· males,

30 females for sale. Not of kin.
Sired by Roan Orang-e. Sultan's

Pri'le, Grand Sultan. and Scottish
Or,p.ngn. Nearly 200 in herd. Pri<;es
cut. Calves $75.00 to $30<f.00. Year
lings $75.00 to $400.00. Cows and
heifers $100.00 to $1000.00.

J:C. Banbury &: Son
Plevna, Kans8$._

One milo west of town. Phone 2803.
6 ml. south and 20 mi. west of Hutcl,tlnson.

RED POLLED CATTLE

/'

�FORT LARNED RANCH
200 II1!lAD OF REGISTERED

RED POLL CAT].'LE
A number of choice one, and two-year�old

bulls ami helfe"l'S from one to three years old.

E. E. FRIZELL III; SONS. FRIZELL. RAN.

20thCenturvStoekFarm
Registered Red Polls

We are offering bulls of choIcest breeding;
also cows and heifers from heavy milking
dams. .

Twentieth CentUJ}' Stock Farm. Quinter.�.

Dispersal Sale 01-Red Polls
�O dairy cows. h,eifers and young bulls. Also
two herd bulls A good herd priced to sell.

T. G. 1IIcKINLEY. ALTA VISTA, KANSAS
Wubaunsee County

�--------
RED POLLED BULLS

lome extra flne registered bulls for sale. Write for

prlces and descriptionB, or better come and .see them.
Herd bulls used In the herd were trom the breeding
of some of the best Red Polled. herds in the countrr

auch .a Luke Wiles, Chas. Gruft & Sons and :t.{a.hlon
Groenmllier. GEORGE HAAS. LYONS. KANSAS.

Pleasant vi�w Stock Farm
Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale. &

tew choice young bu lls, cows &nd belfer•.
Halloran & O ..mbrtlf. Ottawa. K.......

FOSTER'S RED POLl:.ED CATTLE
A few choice young bulls. .�

C. E. Foster. Boute t. Eldorado. Kall4

RED POI,LB. Choice young bulls and heifers.
Write for prices and descriptions.
Cb .... ]\forrl.on III; Son, PbllllplOburl'. Ran.

OALLOWAY CATTLE

REGISTERED Q.ALLOWAY BULLS. COWS
and heifers. ]<'....hlon Plate.1>lIver Lake, Kan.

"HORSES AND JACK STOCI[

Colorado-State Horse
Breeders'Association

SecoDd ADnual Sale. AI Stock Show

Denver, Colo., Janoary Zt
At 10:00 a. m, -

m;;'I�: a���e1iifics�1�lneinsllY�ee��:�Y;!���l �:��h:�g�
stallions. onc Belgian stallion. Tho entire con�
slgnment hns been inspected by 11 COIDlK'teDt in
spection committl'o. Tucre w111 be 11 number of
ilUIJOrted marcs and prR.C'ticlllly an mares of brced�
tng age .aro in fl\al. Some nice fllllclt nre listed
anll somc of the stallions nrc good enough to head
fl herd of registered rnn rrs. Several of the ani ..
mnla have \'cry promiut>L1t show recorda. und prnc�
tlca1]y all nrc close dc!;ccndcllts of fnmous winners.

CONSIGNORS:
W. A. SAJt.GllANT.k SON. Ft. MorglUl. Colo.
AHTHun TlU'rH, nroowfiolcJ, Colo.
A. J. ZANG INV. CO .. Denver, Colo.
L. ·C. Hf;LBUltG, Bouhler, Colo.
W. A. SM1T'H. Boulder. Colo.
CRAFT & m;;r.TNER. Bayard, Neb.
R, F. McCUNF.. PlottevllIe. Colo.
H. BERT' CAVE, Littleton. Colo,
Write at once for c'ntaing to
D. A. JAY, Sale Manager. Boulder. Colorado

_ Jacks By ,l.
Grand Champion Jacks
Ono to 5 y�ars old, by General Logan. TileGeneral nm' Grllernl 'Volf; granc} chnnn>1ons at

southern, slate Rhows: dnms. Stnrlight nnd Tn.x�
pRyer ralpilles. 15 to 10 ho.lHh�. 9 to 10-in. bOil£,;use.r1 In our fltnulcs. Semen test guarantee: meettraills either town. Address

.

J.P .fi1illone, Lyons.Ran .•�.IIalone. Chase.Kan.

'.!O�n�I�C�}e!I��e��6�0�ial���41olds. RInck regtstered Percheron ,.,

mares ano ftllics brecl to championt _

#

sir.. FRED CHANDLER R 7.CHARITON. IA. Above Kans.. CttJ:

'VI",n \vl'iting advertisers mention this paper.

KAN,S.i\S ··F�R.MER, ,AND. :MAIL AN'D l}ij:EEZE
January 18. and the cata iog noW out shOWS
an array of big type breeding seldom at
tained In a public -.ale. It the western
breederll and farmers want the most ap-

,
proved type and the be5t blood lines tbey
have only to be in Dqver on January--18
and atLend this big Dur15c sale at the -stock :

shoW.. The fact t'hat only two or three of,
the best sows from the herd of each br-eeder
Is accepted for the sale and that '!:/good
stiff culling oommUtee will reject any In
ferior animals. will aasure the buyers on

mall bids of the fairest of treatment. The
guarantee bacl{ of these sows means some

thing to prospective buyers. Better get a'
free catalog of this sale early by writing to
lhe Colorado Duroc Breeders' Association.
C. F. Burke. Sec'y and Sale "Mgr.. Pueblo,
Colo.-Adve"Usement.

. ,

HOLSTEIN (J�TTLE

BY J. COOK LAMB

The' Setond' Annual
.

'.

KansasNalionalHolslei
01 Show Calde

In the Sale PaVUion of the Fo

Wichita, Kansas,'January\ .

-

75 Registered Holsteins representing many of the great blood
lines of 'the breed.
Send for catalog today and watch this space in next week's

issue. Address, mentioning this paper-
.

.

w. �. Mon, �� Herington, Kan.

BY'S. T. MORSE·'

H. C. Lookabaugh of Watonga. Okla .• will
sell In the Shorthorn aale at the Kansas Na
tional. on January 27. two bulls and three
females. One'qf the bulls and one of the
females are by the International grand
champion, Maxwalton Commander. The
other bull Is sired by the $10.000 Second
Fair Acres Sultan. One of the heifers Is
by the $17,600 Fair Acres Sultan Jr.• and
bred to Maxwalton Commander. The ether
Is by Cumberland Marshall and bred to
Maxwal ton Comma.nder.-AdverUsement.

BY T. W. MORSE

Walker III; Sons' Poland China Sale
Thos. Walker & Sons wllJ sell a great dis

play of Poland China. sows and gilts .on
February �, 1921. at their hog farm south.'
of Alexandria. Neb.. In then- heated sale
pavtllon. This Is a grand offering and many

-;;;;;==================:i.of them. They will sell 75 head and among�
the ofte.rlng will be sows and gilts from
their herd boars, Blu'e Valley Big Bone. Blue
Valley Tlmm, Long Big Bone and Gerstdale
Jumbo. These are th.e boars Ant have pop
ulated the Walker farms with such a grand
herd or Poland Chinas. In thts sale -wlll be
a good number of their tried and proven
sows, One sow in the sale, Wade's Chofr-e.
Is something very hlgb. class. She Is 38
Inches high and Is a 1.000 pound sow when
fat. They are selling t ....o fall gilt. by
Llber-a to r, one will be bred to Blue Valley
Big Bon� the other to Jnmbo Black Jack.
He Is by-..;ol. Jacl< and tt looks very prom
Ising that he wlll be one of th.o great boars
of the Poland China breed. He Is very high.
has the best of legs and feet and ls as long
as they grow and Is.a .boar that I,. going
to be as large as the biggest of th.em, Some
olher leaders' In the sale wlll be two gilts
by Designer. They are litter mates to the
two Designer boars that a large per cent of
the offering wlll seU bred to. One has to
see these boars and gills to appreciate their
value. As Mr. Walker has lost hJa sale cata
log ma11'lng list you had better write! and
ask him to mall you one at once to malte
sure to get It. Make plans to be at this
sale on February 4. It It is not so you can,
send your bid to J. Cook Lamb In care 0(
Walker & Sons.-Advertlsement.

Tomson Bros., Wakarusa, Kan" consign
to the Kansas N.atlonal Shorthorn sale at
Wichita, Kan .• January 27. five of their best
Scotch Shorthorns. This Includes a bull
"Ired by the champion. Vlllage Marshall. and
some females bred to hlm.-Advert1sement.

Barber & Son of Skidmore. Mo.. wtJI sell
In the Kansas National Shorthorn sale at
Wichita. Kan.. JanuILry 27, the American
Royal prize -wInning liull. VlJla1!'e Ba"enet. a
....hlt.. junior "earll_ sired by VUlage Per·
rectron, by Imp. VnJ,ager. Th.ey also wlll
...,11 three roan heifers aired by Spicy VII
I�!fer.-Advertl.ement.
To the Kansas NatiOnAl Shorthorn sale.

Wichita. January 27. the Kansas State Agrl
e'll1tural college has consigned. orie-rcow sired
by Matchless Dale and two heifers by a
grandson of the 37 times grand champion,
Cumberland Type. They are bred to Match.
leos Dale.. It Is a matter of record that
Matcnles. Dale has sired more cham1)lQ11

��e�t�:::g�rlr�t�Oe{d b.::'�1 a"Jcf,':,i, -O;:;�g ��:
past season for $ll,90.0.-AdvertI8ement.,

Lookab�h's Herd Bull Materlai
We call attention again to the great lot

of herd bull material that Is beIng offered
for sale by H. C. Lookabaugh of 'Vat,onga.
Okla. With a breeding herd tbat eontalns
many of the most famous cows in America,
champions and proucers of champions at the
national shows. and with such bulls ae Max
wa1ton Commander, Roan Lord, Missie't; Last
and Pleasant Sultan In service. Mr. Looka·
baugh has a never failing supply of herd
bull malerlal �f th.e same high class, and
carrying much th., same blood lines. as the
bulls whose records have made·-the Looka
baugh "herd famous. wherever Shorlhorn cal
Ue are bred. These bulls ae th.ey groW' out
can be bought at the same prices that bulls
of equal Individuality can be bought for else
where, and they have lhe added value of
lhe national advertising that goes with th.o
Lookabaugh breeolng. Write Mr: Looka
baugh for his list of bulls on hand. You
wlJl find �v.hat you want among them. When
wrIting please mention this paper.-Adver,
tlsement.

]trost Important Polled Hereford Sale
Each. year's most Important sale of Polled

Hereford cattle Is held at Des Moines. Ia ..during what Is known ae Polled Hereford
week. The dates of the sale this yenr are
Feb,uary 1. 2 and 3. The flfferlng will be
lhe most representative and probably "the
most valuable (intrinSically) per- head 'thc
Polled Hereford association yet has offered.
For this sale Is It.eld under the auspices of
the national record association tor the breed.
The offering (which numbers 200 head) has
been' espeCially selected from about 80 of
the breed's most representative herds. the
committee going into ten states to see and
Inspect these ca,ttJe. Th,ls three-day sale
and the attendant show. the m'ectings and
the opportunity offered for study and malt
tng acquaintance, constitute a short course
in Polled Herefords which cannot be equalled
elsewhere In the world .• To fully, reallze
what a' big and in�tructtve event this year's"Polled I-Ieretord Weelt" is one must write
to Secretary Gammon for a- free copy of th,e
sale catalog. which Is at the same time a
compenc1lunl of the breed so cOlnplete and
Interesting that everyone will 'want to pre
serve It. Pedigrees and pictures of the ani
mals to be solll and of many of the sires
represented. make only a. part of the boole
The balance will be even more Interesting
to Floome. Write for It at once, Rddressing
Sec'y B. O. Gammon, 344 Valley Nat'l Bank
Bldg., Dos MOines. Ia., and mell.tlon this
paper, if YOU ,wlsh.-Advertlsement.

Columbine Herd of Holsteins
See our exhibit of 15 head of Colorado's best Holsteins at Wichita Show:,.

Jan. 24 to 29, 1921�
Sir Pletertje Ormsby Fobes. former grand champion of Kansas and Colorado. �
will head the herd. See the young bulls of .JIh'ow- type that we have with us
fur�� .

SPENCER PENROSE, 'Owner. OilS. C. WiIsoII. 1'1 s, Colorado.

N. P. Hanson,
Westbury, Minnesota,
I writea

"Nine years ago I pUIjChased
my first purebred Holsteins,
three young heifers and a bull.
One of those heifers cost $175
and now bas five daughters,
four granddnughters and four
great granddaughters, For the
whole family a conservative
estimate of their value is
$15,OOO-not so bad for a $175
investment nine years ago."?

Send lor free Doollzets•

The Holltem.Friesian Au'aof Am.rica
292 American BIds.. Brattleboro. Vt.

HOLSTEIN BREmDlS
AND FARMERS

We have sold our farms and will
sell at priva,te sale our entire herd
'of 80 head pure bred. and registered
COWS, heifers and bulls. Bulls relldy

. for service, $100.00 to $125.00 fer
quick sale.

Smith & Hughes
Route No.2, Topeka, Kan•.

BRAEBURN HOLSTE��S
Three .yenrUug bulls from A. R. O. dnms. One

by 'ynlker Copta Champion, wh.o.se dam and slro's
dam lll'ld worlll recurds 1n their dny, anti one or
whose dllughters hc'ts held the Kansas state record
for a :rear for uny 1Ige, and nnother the atate rec
ord for 11 rear for senlol' ,2s. Two by Count Col�
lege cnrnucopiak whose dam nnd sirc's dam al"er-

�'W :�slbl�;'t::;��r,a�� fl��2q;�:il��tt .. for a Week.

H. B. Cowles. 60.8 Kiln. Ave •• TOllCkll, lion.

HOLSTEIN
-

BULLS
To Improve your dal�y herd. from daugh
ters of Alcartra Polkadot Corrector,
Korndyke Queen DeKol's Prince; King
Mead DeKol, and <Aggie Cornucopia Jo
hanna. Lad 7th. Short of help. feed and
room. Bargain pri-ces. Write for what
you wa.nt.

1IlcKAY BROS .• CADDOA. COLO.

8 Months Old Bull Call"
'Fon SALF�Whlto with felV blnck mnrklngs: sired by
Denver Sir Segis, a thirty lh. bun with two 30 lb.
shiters and OIlC 34. lh. junior thl'ce )'L>nT old Rister and
one 35 lb. Rister. This calf's dam is out of a sister
to P\etcl'je Mni(l Orm!\by. The most fnm01ls Holstl'jn
of tlu'lll nil. 'rile oam hilS n 23 lb. rr('ord mild£, 1n
August wOllther linn is one of tlle most pursis;tcnl
mllkers. rrir6 $300. alld he will }.)e "' gr('ut mOlll'l'
Illal,£'r nt that fig:IlI"(.'.

\

Mrs, n.. G. Douglas. ltusll P.O .• Colorado

Holstem Bull Bargains
Purebred bull calvCt. $25 up; serviceable age as,10"

a. $75. Sixty head tor .sale. Quality aad broedlnll
w!lJ eurprlse you.
The BoUrbon County Holstein Friesian Co.,

Fort Scott, ...Kansas

FOR HIGHLY ·BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES
Heifers and bulla, 6 to 8 "eeks nld, beautllully marlred.
from t.eaV}' produclnll dams••25 each. Safe dellv.."
ruaranu,ed. WrJI<! Flrnwood I'.rm., W.ll_t•••• WI••

TWt HOLSTEIN YEARLING BUIlLS
For Sale. Doth from A. R. O. cows and the proven
sire, Woodmont Butter Boy Rose; a good son of Spring�'arm Butler Boy. P�INE BROS .• ADMIRE. KAN.

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
6 and 8 weeks old. $25 each: reg. bulls; $50. We shipC. O. D .• subject to inspection.
Spreading 'Onk Farm, R. I, Whitewater. WlB.

2 Reo.HolsteinBull calves
$50 each. w. II. Williamson. Raymond, Ran.
HOLSTEIN AND GUERN.8EY calves. 31-32nds
pure, 7 weeM old. $25.00 eRctt. crated fDl' .hlpment
IUlYWhere. EDGEWOOD FARMS, Whltewat.... WI••

JERSEY CATTLE
.

BUleroft Farms Jerseys ��.4 ��Q":�:;Doanoe" ebe ben b.o4 JerHL"ullla IIIIH.",l.�.tar of••rtt'OD ofRaltiC2l1,Fairy '1� the..NIIte.U•.u....... impor--
::�l�lt::��h:r!�ii::lt:��r�:.�\We.�r:.·B:.:r:.:t
, • L. GOLLADAY, PROPR., HOLDEN, '.0.

TESSOROPLACEJERSEYS
One of the largest Register of Mertt hordo In the .tato.
W.e won $1.800 at four otate fairs thla fall. A choice
lot of bull calves, lIroJldfians of Flnanolal Count...•
Lad ant of Register <Jf Merit enws, Other stock for aa le.
R., A. GILLILAND, MAYETTA. KANSAS

Registered Jerseys
Young cows for sale. Hood Farm and Owl
breeding. One bull 9 month. old. Accredited
herd. R. O. McKEE. MARYSVILLE, KAN•

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALF
Financial Countess LaCl breeding. Tested.

Deene L. Smith. Colony, Kansas.

Scantljn Jersey Farm., Savonburg. Ks.
Financial Kings, Raleigh and Nobleof Oakllnd breedlnl:.

FL."'E JERSEY.. BULLS
young. high producing families,. good IndI
viduals. A. H. Knoeppel. Colony, KansllB.

REGIS'rERED JERSEY BULLS FOR SALE
'Hood Farm breeding. $50.0.0 each.

Percy LilI, lilt. Hope, Kn.nsos

REG. JERSEYS. Cows. heifers and bulls.
W. R. Linton. Denison. K..n .• R. R. Mayetta

ANGUS CATTLE

20 Bulls
12 to 14 months old.
Big-. strong- fellows.
Priced reasonable.

J. D. MARTIN III; SONS
R. 2. ·Lawrence. Kan.

AYRSBIRE
.

CATTLE.

Linndale Farm
Ayrshires

For Sale: A few good females. cows
and heifers; on� bull ready for service;
your choice of 4 bulls. six months and
younger at $100 each. Come and eee
them o� write for desc·riptions at once.

JOHN I,INN III; SONS. IiJllnbattan, Kiln.
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. :1100RegisteredAnimals al,Public_Auetion
All Breeds are Judged. the Day Before They

Sell
- <,

_THE PR.O:GRAM·OF SALES:

./

Sheep anti Durocs TueSday
At 9:00 A. M.

.

200 Shropshir� and Hampshire Sheep, including 40 imported bred

ewes, consigned by the Anoka Farms, Wheatoll, Ill. John Gilmore con

stgns 25 Shropshire bred ewes, most .of the� sired by the champion

Senator Bibby, sire of both 'grand champions at the recent ,.International

show. .."

100 Duree Jerseys, including '90 sows 'bred to famous sires and grand

champion boars. Such as Pathrton, Pathfinder Chief 2nd, (etc.).

Holstei�s on Thursday.
, At 9:00' A. M.

100 Holstein Friesian, illCiucling a numbena. R·. O. cows.- The Kansas'
Holstein Friesian Ass'n have charge of this sale and will-endeavor to

assemble the best· lot of cattle ever offaredr in a Kansas sale.
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Polands and·Angus FrIday
At 9 :-.>0 A. M.-

112 Big Type Poland China Bred Sows anf) 10 Boars. The greatest

Poland China sale ever held in Kansas. Sows sired by and bred to Mas

terpiece, The Yankee, Carnation Bob, Caldwell's Big Bob, McGath's Big

Orphan, Model Wonder, Longfellow Jumbo, Desher
'

Giant, Morton's"

Giant, Wonder Masterpiece, F. S. ,B. Jones, sire of the .$50,000 Grant's

Great Giant, Peter the Grent..Columbin Giant, etc.' Descendant of the

$17,200 Fashlon Girl,' the $14,800 !�l;'amer's Kind.

At 1:00 P. M.

Sale oJ. 100 Aberdeen Angus, Including 70 cows and 30 bulls sired by

and bred to the grand champion, Prince Marshall, the $9,200 Blaekcap

Poe, the famous sire of Angus show steer Maxton, Louis of Vf'ewpoint,

etc. You cab buy high class Angus at reasonable prices. ..

DraD Horses �d Jaeks Saturday
At 9:00 A. M. <, .'

_

�
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107 'Pereheron Horses, including 65,mares, 12 colts and 30 stallions.

This sale contains �2 mares bred to Oarnot and his 'sons, 18 mares sired

by Camot and his soils, 15 stallions sired by Car110t arid his sons, includ

ing Carfan, an own- brother to ,Volfington,J twice junior champion and

twice grand champion American bred stallion at the Ohicago .Intema

ttonal." Also Carlite by 'Cllrnot, dnm by the grand champion and famous

sire, �CalyPso. THE SEASON.'S GREATEST' SAL1jl or PERCHERONS.

.' lmmediately 'Following the Pereberen. S-ale
.

i Belgian "Stallions, 40' Jacl(s and 10 'Jennets will be sold, including the

.grand champion Belgian stallion at Topeka and Hutchinson. Also a

rdozen or more big jacks from fifteen to sixteen hands, weighing 1100

lbs. to I�Q(). Ibs.

__
.car-Iot feeder cattlewill be 'Iudged TUesday, January 25, and from 100 to '200 ear-lots soldat aucHon

__

Wednesday, January 26. T.Y.. NORTON, Superintendent of.tbe
car-lot Show.

'

Five Days 0'
. Exhibitions

Wednellda-y:"""Shorthorn and Holstein Judging,

Thurllday-Judglng Po land Chinas and Aberdeen Angus. -,

Frlda-y-Percheron Horses. Jack and Mule .Judglng.

->;
.. Every "'Eveni�,{':th�: Big

. Rodeo - 'Sl1ow O�nlng With a MUlion Dol·lar Livestock Parade.
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.' • > . "'< Premhbn'Lhijll'Mafled -Free OD Reauellt.�, Separate' .

Catalogue for Ea"h Sale. WrHe for the�One You WaDt aDd Ml'ntloD Thill Paper. '" .

:: :f.:S.:Kkl(,�Uut.,Llv�tQCk; 'E�haIJge� ,Wichita, J(an.
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Herefords on Wednes�ay
At 9:00�. M. _.

100 Herefords in"the Purple Ribbon Sale. 70 females and ,30 bulls;

\ -etred by and bred to the greatest bulls of . .the breed.
.

Including Prince

Domino, sire of the 1!)20 International grand champion; Princeps Dom

� tno; Gay Lad 9th, tlie only bull .that 'has sired two International grand

�

. champions, the $5,700, YOlmg Gay Lad, etc. Fulcher & Kepli:ng of Colo

rado. will sell 8 heifers and 3 bulls sired by Prince Domino, sire of the

"_ -International grand champion Princeps Domino.
,

At 1:00 P.- M.
L.

'. 100 Herefor.ds in the Breeders' sale. 65 females and 35 bulls. A dozen

or moregrand charnnlon buH,'" .are 'represented by their get:. A chance

. to buy well bred cattle in stock condition.
'

- Shorthorns 08 Thursday
-, . At 9 :00 A. M.

.

100 Scotch Sbortborns in til,· Purple Ribbon Sal·e.. More grand cham-

pion bulls will be represented i11 this sale than ever were represented in

,

any ..
other .Kansas sale. Such as Maxwalton Commander, Revolution,

·Village Supreme, Banton Corporal, Village Marshall, Rosewood Dale,

Fair Acre Sultan. Jr., Pleasant' Acre Sultan, Cumberland Gift, Marshall

Joffre, Villager Jr.," King Baron, .Cumberland Marshall, Cumberland

Type, etc.
At 1:00 P ..M..

• 100 Scotch and Scotch-top Shorthorns in the Breeders' Sale.

ltlondRy-The judging' will -tnclude Dur-ee Je�SeYB, Fat

Steers, Sheep and Boys' and Girls' Judging Contest.

TuesdRy-Hereford Breeding Classes will be shown.
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